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INDIA IN FAMINE lIME.

di ferciit nieal-times, and differcut
food-the verv commonest thingTs
are altered. Yýou beg-in a new lifie
in a new xvorld. You pin your

es to the littie fawn-colourd
satini-skinneçl. hinped oxen ini the
carts, to the l)luecCrow's that dance
and spar in the gutters.

W'hen things beo'in to corne
sorte(l and sifted, Bombay reveals
itself as a citv of moiistrous con-
t ra rt A M 'i1i tlic ,La- friiiut tn;
splendid public building follows
an othier-variegcatedl stone facades
with arch and colonnade, cupola
and pinnacle and statuary. At

TYI'ICAL 'MNOSQUE, flI)IA.

The mnost recenit and nîost vivid
account of D-ritain's gyreat Indian
<lependeiicy is that by the late
-aineute(l G. W. Steevenis, the

fanons w'ar correspondent, wbo
<lied at Ladvsmnith ini January.
H-e biad receitly made a compre-
benisive tour through India, wbose
varied characteris;tics lie sketches in
lus owvn graphie style. I-le thus
descrihes bis lancling at thepag-
smnitten port of D-ombay:

The first sight of Inidia is ainaz-
ing. entraucing, stupefving. Dif-
fent heasts' and hiirds"n the
street. different clothes to wear,

VO.LI. No. 5.

tlieir feet ljudclle
iilattincr tiithe
,which a , dav's rain
inud and pulp.
i-ý:arble-paved club,
a Roman atrium,
over- gardens of

flimisv buts of
with leaves,

wvould reduce to
You sit in a

vast and airv as
and look out

hecavv, red anid
violet flowers towards choking
allevs wThere half-naked idolaters
hierci by farnilies togrether in open-
frcnted roonis. and 1filtb muis clown
grullies to fester in the sunken
street.

In the drive froni the Apollo
Bunder to Mý-alabar Point, ail India
i,- uufolded in one panorama.
Fii-st the business bouses and the
great buildingcs-those the richest,
these tlie stateliest ini luldia, and
cliallengiug comparison with al-
most ans- citv ini the world. A
proudl and comelv city, you Say,
tlic- Briton feels himself a greater
man for bis first sighit of Bombay'.

Cross l)ut onie street and voil arel.

I
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BO'MBAY HAILDOUR.

plunged in the inative tow,%n. In
vour nostrils is the smell of the
East, dear and neyer to be forgot-
ten: rapturously you snuff tlîat
blending of incense and spices and
garlic, and sugar and goats. Tho
juttingy houses close in over you.
The decoration of Bomnbay lience-
forth is its people. The --%vindows
are frames for wvomen, the streets
becomne wedgres of nien. Only the
shabbiness of the dust and dirtv
piaster relieves the -gorgeousness of
one of the most astounding collec -

tions of human animais in the
world. Forty languages, it is said,
are habitually spoken in its bazaars.
Thien every race has its own cos-
tuime; so that the streets of Born-
bay are a tulip-garden of vermilion
turbans, and crimson, orange and
flame colour, of nien in blue andi
brown and emerald w'aistcoats, wo-
men in cherry-coloured satin
drawers, or manties, of blazing
purole or green tliat shines like a
grasshopper. You must go to
India to see such dyes. 'They are
the verv children of the suri, and
seem to, shine with an unreflected
radiance of their owvn. 1 n th e
gilding lighit the very arms and
legs show like bronze or aniber or
the biloom on ripe danisons. You
are walking iii a flaring sunset, and
corne out of it blinking. Bomnbay
's a beautiful queen in silver
ai mour and a girdie of gold.

At its first onset, in Bombay.
plague killed its two liun(lred anîd
forty a day; now it lias sunk to,
fifty a day, but it goes on steadilv.
B3ombay lias resigned hierself to an-
other four or five years of it-
wlîîcl means, at the present rate,
tilat one-texîtl of lier population
wvill die of it betwveen now and i1904.

I lîad the luck to fali ini witli mîen
wlîo could show me the whole pro-
cess, f rom cause to, cure-or death.
The cause wvas simple enoughi: two
minutes in the native quarter, and
you saw and smelt axîd tasted it.
The cause is sheer piggery, dirt and
darkness, foui air and rabbit-wvar-
rMi overcrowcling. On stampe(l
eartlî floors, between bare w'alIs, by
the dimness of one tinv wvindow,
you see slîapes squattingr like
monkeys. They stir, lithe but ai-
ways languid, andi presentIv von
see tlîat tbey are Iiuman. Babies,
naked children, youngy womeii axîd
youtlîs, motiiers and fatiiers,
slirivelled grandsires and grand-
dames-wliole families stifle to-
getiier in the tlîick darkness.

On tlie (loor-jamnb of this liouse
are a (lozen red nîark-s-clates witx
a liue round( tlîem, iu some semi-
circular, in otliers a complete circle.
FEacIi reans a case of plague-the
full circles a deatli, the lialves a
rernoval to liospital. For vour
own part you won(ler tlîat anybody
ini the poisonous lait is left alive.
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Ini. Iii Famine Tinie. 9

For thue cliniax of the dismal
story wve corne ta the haospital and
the Parsi physician-one native, at
lcast, wvho knows his duty and
does it. As hie wvalled frarn bed
ta bed, tiiere stepped in f-rnm the
suin-steeped garden a goldeni-haired
E nglishi girl in a wvhite-ancl-red uni-
forni-a nurse who liad valuni-
teered ta cornie out for plague duty,
and has lived withi (eath for two
years.

The village life of the interior re-
gian is thus descrilbed:

They are a patient people, the
villagers of India; they have been
liung ry these thirty centuries or so,
-and it hias neyer occurred ta theni
that thev have any dlaim ta be
filled. They grumbled a littie, ta
bc sure: what tiller of the soil ever
did cisc?ý They could not ger
enoughl w'ater f-rn the Govern-
nient canal, and the Christmas
rains hiad naot fallen; and they were
n)oor nien. Thoughi not self-hielp-
fui, they rernained polite, and de-
sired that thecir lords would haonour
them bv drinlcing a cup of niilk.
'So twa littie earthien culis werc
bi oughit, of the material of flower-
pots, andl inta theni wvas paured
miilk stili hot frorn the udder.
Their lords drank ; and thien the
-cips were smnashied ta earth. Thev
were ilseless now: tEle mian oýf
nieanest caste would neyer drink
out of a cup that lîad been polluted
by white lips. WTater wvas brau-glt,
ý.au th %mn lia lad poured out
the milk waslied his hiands thor-
oughily. The landlard asked his
manager if lie w'ould talce niiilz tao:
lic shook lus head, with a srnile -
for lie is a Bralîmnan, and is as nînc
,above drinking f ran a vessel that
a lower caste lias touclîed as the

* lower caste is above drinkingr after
a sahîib. Tliev iill caîl Van
- Lord " and ' Protector of the
itýoor"; tlîey will singy lynins ta
yýu; but tlîev smiashi the bowl you
(lirankl froni. Wliat could be more

claquent uf tie land of cuntradie-
tians ?

iMr. Steevens 5iis Up lus imi-
pressions of Blritishi rule as fol-
lows:

\\have done mucu goodl rna-
terial work: evervwlîere we liave
made two blades of grass grow
wlierc tliere w~as but onie. We
have been honest and wve have doue
aur best. XViatever wc lhave lofle

LANI)ING-11LACE, BJOMBAY.

or left undone, we have iniparted
inita public affairs a îîew rnorality.
It may nat yet have been w'idely
irnitated, but that is rather a reason
for hiope tlîan despair. Wliat tliere
is ini. native India of public spirit,
af unswerving public integrity, of
unsparing devotion ta public duty,
we niay set dowvn ta aur credit; and
we niay say that if it graws slowly
it- is tlhe likelier ta live long., India

393
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is flot only the landl of ironies, it is
also the lafi(l of patienîce.

The Rcv. J. E. Abbott, mission-
ary of the Anierican B3oardl at Boni-
bay, writes thus iii The lIndepend-
ent on the beneficent character of
Britishi rule in India:

The administration of justice lias
been a booiî deeply apprcciated by
the great ignorant niasses who are
the nattural victimis of those w'lose
power lies iii their money or know-
ledgre. The poorest man knows
that in the eyes of tlie law lie is
equal with the gyreatest in tlîe landl,
andl tlat lie caiî brilig, a suit even

A BUIU>EN-BEAREIt.

agaiîist the Governnîent itself for
damages to life or property. N o
one can live among the comnion
people and listen to their expres-
sions of feeling witliout beiiîg con-
vincedl tlîat their belief ini tlîe Eng-
lisli rule as a just oxie is a strongf
bondl tlîat biuîds the niasses to it,
and to it tuer turn with confidence
froin the oppressions of their own
countrynien.

The nierial civilization tlîat
England lias brouglît to India in
tlîe forni of railroads, common
rc-ads, irrigyationi, postal and tele-
gyraphi systenis, anci protectionî to
life and property, miay îîot touch

tlîeir feeliiîgs of appreciation as
cleeply as that of justice before the
lau'. The great niasses are -st
simiple iii their îvays tlîat it woull
nlot niaterîally affect tlîeir lives if
every railroacl, pdst-office or tele-
graphi office were snddl(eiNv to 1)e-
conie things of the past, but for ail
that tiiese privileges are appre-
ciateci by tlie lowest, andl for the
edlucated classes they have l)ecoic
alinost as xiecessary a part of tlîeir
lives as sucli tliingys are ai-ongc us.

Tiiere are instances wlîen the
very best endleavours of the Gov-
ernnîent are niet b': opposition,
(lue to ignorance andl superstition,
or the pecuiliarities of religlous feed-
ing. The earnest endeavour to
stanîp out tue plague is a case in
l)iut. Saniitary and quaralîtinc
regulatioiîs, disinfection, conipul-
sory carryingc of patients to plague
liospitais, andi inoculation met Nîtlsi
a sulleii resistance, wlîicl On oc-
casions coulcl only be carrieci iîto,
eftect at the point of the bavonet.

The sympatlietic attiFicde of the
Government toward thi'- -,ifferers iii
the frequent famîines 1b, one of the
nîost important factors to be con-
siclere(I in the question of the atti-
tude of flic people to tlîeir rulers.
l'le Governîeiît lias freelv die-
clare(l its responsibility to (10 its,
utnîost to save lînnan hife, andl w'ith
its increased experience ahi(l I)e-
viously made preparation it lias
saveci the lives of inany' millions
f ron actual starvatioiî. The Gov-
ernnîient lias whiat is calleci a
'Fanmine Code," draw-n up fron tle-

experience of past famîines, aiîd
enîbodying rules andc regulations in
elaborate dletail tlîat are to be fol-
lCwVe( l iien a famine tlîreatens the
la M(. Tue Public XVorks Depart-
niîent also lias planîs for xiew roacis,
irrigation schiernes, and the lilce,
rcady to be carriedl into effect. So
tlîat as sooni as the pressure of
famine takes place iii any section
of tlîe counitry tlic machinerv of
Governieiît sets to work quickly.
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relief camps arc opened, and no one
neel (lie fromn starvation who can
get to thiese camps, w'here work is
pîovided for those able to N'vork,
or food for those too feeble. The
famine of 1897 wvas betteî- handled
tlian that of 1877, and the famine
that hias now begiun, thoughl it
thircatens to be severer than the
last, is receiving such prompt
ancd effective attention that a
larger proportion of lives wvill
be rescued from death.

It must not be supposed
that those 'vho owe their lives
to the Government forget the
debt they owe, or that thue
country at large is indifferent
to the he-roic and often most
self-sacrificing efforts of Gov-
ernment, officials at such
times of trouble. I n the
famine three years ago fifty
million people were seriously
affected, and three millions of
them at least wvere saved from

QW

NATIVE CHREISTIAN SCIIOOL, NDIA.

1395

actual starvation. The
4t:4r- present fiamine affects
i thirtY millions, andI al-

re.ady threc mil lions
are being provided

wvith work, a burdlen
that the Governnmcnt
will have to carry at
immense expense for
eighit Months at the
very least. The peo-

i ple fully unclerstancl
what thcir condition
wvoulcl be without the
promp)t andi generous
aid of theGovernment,
and the thoughts of

* the 30,000,000 are to-
"- day vcry far from re-

The dreaci with
which the cornîng
months are looked
forward to by the
famishing millions
lias its hope only

in what the II Governm-ent of the
Onieeni," as thev affectionatelY call
it, can (Io for thiem. These mil-
lions rnay fot express their grati-
ti<le throughi the press, for th2
press lias littie meaning to them,
but aniv one w~ho lives among the
commiion people and l ears the
stories thev tell of their sufferings
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and delivcrance can hiave no reason
ta doubt thecir sincere and grateful
regard< foir the -Goveriimient of the

We here in Amierica have littie
idea of whiat a famine mneans. We
have never laaked out of our coin-
fortable homes and seen companies
oi f rom a hundre(l ta five hiundred
eniaciated mnen, Nwonen and chl-

dien farnishing for food, \vhao
would fighit amiongy themnselves like
wild beasts for the verv kernels of
grain tlhat thev migtfdadhi
suiffering- canitiniingiç day 1w (lav
and mlonth bv nmanthi, as aur mis-
sionaries have lha( ta se, and hielp
and1 save.

Surely, prosperous as wve are,
tcnder-hearted as Nve are, helievers
ini aur Matrswish that thli hun-
gr-v should be fc<1, and bounid 1w-

the canîînon tics of hiurnanity, wve
shial flot let this oI)1)rtunity paRs
without letting India feci thiat in
her sufferig- aur mioney is hiers, as
are aur svl)pathiv and prayers.

TIlie Gavcrnmcneit is mnakig
gigantie efforts ta relieve the pre-
vailing <istress. The chief of
thiese are miaking commion roads,
railroad cmibankrrents, and ifliprox'-

igthe irrigation of the cauntrv
heimportance of the lattce- is re-

cocglize(l, b)ut because of local con-
<itions has îîot alwavs 1)en faundf
practicable. These rndief camps
aftcn contai n several thausand
iin, wvollenl and children. Thev
rcceive just enaughi nîonev to keep
SOulI ani body togethier, but flot
enoughl ta tenlpt anv anc away
froni his awn legcitinmate w-orkz.
'rhe Governînien t also establishies

396
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kitchens for tie ebjîdren, and for
those too weak to Nvork.

'fle rnctiiods of niissionary relief
are to hielp wvithout paup)erizing,-
somne of the 1)ractical applications
of which ai-e the followingy: Open-
ing of (lepots whiere grain is Sul(i at
ccst price. This not onlv benefits
the poorest, but hielps greatlv to
kcep down the price of grain ini the
market, mwhiclî at stîch times the
avarie jous and he-artless grain-
dealers mun up, to exorbitant rates.
Another hielgffnl forni of relief ijs

I ndia. Accustonied to being a
subject peopl1e for inanv centuries,
the Hindus; have neveî- known a
hanrd at once su firin and so kind as
thiat whlich nio\\ governs thecni.
For the first time in a long andl
trouibied history tie inuses of the
ceuintry enjov perfect safety of
IR rson and l)rol)ertY. Public xvorks
on a scale neyer 1)efore attenipted-
canais, hg av.raiiroa(ls, and
telegraj)h lines, ail directlv fur-
nisiied or fostere<l by thie Govern-
nicnt-have given inarveilous inm-

"'t.

A VILLX<W IN INDIA.

to keep mien at their occupation,;
ing their products at a rate

sufficient to support theni. Thotu-
snsof hand-looîns are thus icept

alive. For tiiose too weak to xvoi<
andl with no nieans of 1)uyingy grain.
there is its free (distribution,. and
the ternporarv or permanent care
of children left orphans, or aban-

<1 'id ) their p)arents.
The Rev. W. F. Oldhamî writes

as folloNws:
England is strong ini the affec-

tions of the comnion people oie

petils to internaI tra(le andl have
--reatlv increased the riches of
India.

Th7le petty wars w-hich constantl v
disturbed the farnier, the bauds of
arnied (lacoits who piilaged his
granaries, the horde of nîinor offi-
cis w~ho ate up w-hat tlie robhers
left-these have almost ceased.
Thie awvful fanmines Nvhiich periodi-
eally swept the land xviii also, w-e
trust. i)econie piagues of the 1)ast.
'Flic rx-ots of Ini (10 do ot forget
thiat ail thiese substantial blessimgs

:397
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tley liave receive(l at the bauds of
the pale-.faced stranger, wlio, if lie
be (as, alas, lie too often is) rude
andl abrupt iii bis wavs ali(l basty
and domnineering iii teniper, is on
tlif otbier baud incorruptible as an
admiiîistrator of justice, anci won-
dc-rfully slirew(l and lielpful in
practical legislatioiî.

Tbere is a class ini India thiat is
rcstless and wvhose language is
scinietimies alniost incendiary, and
tlhat is the student body, wvbo, edu-
cated priucipally iu the Goverunient
sebools, iii literary liues, w'itb very
littie abilitv for initiative enter-
prise of any kiiîd, and baving
ucitlher business abilitv nor me-
chanical skill, uuceasingly c'amour
for office uncler the Government.
Tbis is but a very siîîall fraction
of the Indian population, aud its
noisy cIeclaniaton, \vbiicb subsides
the moment the sinallest Goveru-
nient billet is lia(i, uîust not bc
taken too seriously.

And even if the people of Iu(lia
were disconteut witbi England 's
rule, wbicbi tlîev are not, they could
not, as yet, fin(l sufficieut cobierence
amiong thenîselves for eitlier suc-
cessful revolution or stable goveru-
nient if the revolution succeeded.

In(lia is not inihabited by one, but
b nîany peoples. Nations as

diverse as those in Europe are iu-
clu(led un(ler the nine Hindii.
Mie slender, wvily Bengalee is far-
ther f roui thie uîanlv, stalwart Sikh
of the Puujaub thaxi thîe Greek is
froni the Geruîan. Iu laîîguage,
too, tlîev are eut off froin eaclî
otiier. Tlîirteen distinct languages,
with nuuîberless (lialects divide
In(lia into a nmultitudIe of camîps.
Ahiove ail], the religious (lifferelices
of the people lîopelesslv divice
thieni. Over sixtv rnilfions are
Moliamniedaus, and between. tlîem
andl their Hindi(iLl eigbibours the
miost bitter liatred now and again
blazes inito overt acts of violence.
Onie of the constant problenîs of
the Government, particularly in the
large cities, is to keep the 1-indu
and( the -Mohiammedan frorn flvin
az eaclî othîer's tlîroats. If E i-
landl w'ere forced out of fudia b v
an uprisîng to-morrow, the next
(iav wvould see India lu the throes
of a bloocly civil war in whicli Mo-
lianinie(laI an(l Flindu -w'ould fighîit
eacli other desperately.

The Iu(hian -%iu vas not an
uprising of the people of Ifn(ia; it
wâas a partial rebellion of an over-
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pampered native ariv. Hence,
it wvas not vers' wi(le in its scope,
and w~as, after ail, easily stamped
out. Had they proved successful,
the rebelliaus solclierv »Would, in-
evitablv, in a littie -tirne, have
divicled into two camps, Hindu and
Mohammeclan, an(i these two would
have turned against eachi other.

The onlv power -%vith whom ther-e
coul(l possiblv be serious collision
is Russia. Semi-Asiatie hierseif,
Russia has steadilv pressed east
and south, absorbing immense ter-
ritories. To-day shie is the great-
est of ail the Asiatie powers in the
vastness of lier territory. SeekingI
anl outiet to the ocean slhe presses
China on the east and towvards
India on the south. Doubtless the
Northiern Bear looks upon India as
an immense beehive stored with
hioney. But with a loyal country
bchind lier, if England will remain
ini In(ha and flot seek to press ul)

towards the Russian outposts north
of the Himalayas, seeking somne
scientili c frontier will-o'-thie-wisp,
slie nec(l not fear the paNvs of th.-
bear. Aided by the vast resources
of the land, hier« fleet along the In-
clian shores, hier arnmv reinforced to
almiost anv extent bv' admirable Iii-
(han soldierv beindi the nîountain
barriers of the north, she \Y.otllc be
invincible.

The Rev. Dr. Briggys and the
Rev. S. F. Huestis, M-\ethiodist Bookc
Stewards iii Toronto and H-alifax,
have kindly consented to act as
treasurers for a special M.\ethiodist
Famine Fund. Three years a go
our Churchi in Canada sent throughi
this channel alone about $7,000.
The sumis contributed w~il1 be ad-
niistere(l bv the W eslevan mis-

sionaries iii the famine regions of
India, who can make a (dollar go as
far as possible iii the succour of the
famine victims.

There is nothing -w'e cannot overcoine ;
Sa3' not thy evil instinct is inhierited,

Or that sorne trait inhorn nialies thy whvlole life forlorn,
And cails down ptinislhnicnt that~ is uca, nierited.

I3ack of thy p)arenlts ani grandparents lies
The great eterxial Will. Tliat, too, is thine
Inheritance, strong, beautiful, divine ;

Sýure lever of buccess for onie wvho tries.
-Eila JVelrJIlrox.
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The Qucen of these realms is
pcrhaps the only gyreat mionarcb
xlbo lias stood before lier peo-
ple, eye to eve. ami heart to
lîcart, lu ail the sympathies of
nature. ini ail the evelits of coinî-
mon life. whlîi are the samne to
qucen aud to peasantý a Nvonan
like all wonlen: vet also lu the
liigliest offices of priîicelv action, a
statesnial like few statesmien-
conîptroller of the tides of emîpire,
iiie(liator anion- the nations. Hili
Couniselior of EPurope and the
w-orld. 1-er Majesty biasdi-
closed bierseif coiîscioush;1-- aild uni-
c(.nsciouislv to us ail witb tlîat per-
fect comiposulre mhiicli iii a nîonarch
15 at the sanie tinie perfect nîioflcsty,
ini ail these positions, so tbiat we
re.allv know more of lier tlîali we
k-now of inanlv of our iiear iiei-
bours, aud it«is not oin ignorance
or false sentiment or aliv kýiid of

lictitiotis pru1rentliisiasii that
Our niationial pride andl( glourv in our
(<ueen are fumided. Slhe lias given
us bier royal confidience tbirotugbuu-t
ail tbe miaturer vears (if bier life,
opeflili t) bier peuple iii a great

af( oucbiii humilitv the ( earest
secrets of bier historv, and tbis ln
no poor anîd formnai record, but in
worcls warmi fron bier hieart, tbe
grreatest sign of love wbicli one
friend cali give to anotiier.

Tbe Qu cen lias tbuls madle of lier
people bier fricnd ln tbe truest
sense of tbe Nword. \Ve carmict be
mnista<en or led aivav ]w false re-
port, because we knio\w letter.
\Vere tiiere backbiters, tbev are ds
arnle(i: tbe wbliispers uf tbe back-
stairs (lie away; tbere is no Iplace
for tbemn wlbere tbere is the fuilest
affectionate confidence I)et\\ween two
parties, by wbiom ail lias been said,
tbe one ln tbe car of tbe otber, with
mnutual te:ars ani smniles. Tliere is
flot ()ne of uls w'iîo niay not say \vitb
ruspectful rcvercnce, -We kno *\w
oui-7 Quecui.' Froin tinie to timet
out of lier royal seclusion tbere
cornes a mnessage, eage rlv reccived,
ca(y rIN rea(l hv millions. And
wliat is the exclamiation froîn every
side ? " I is so like the Qucen !
Sbie lias permnittcd uis to klo\v bier
so \vcll, tha.ýt %ve -almiost lcnow whiat
slic wili say in mioments wvhicbi re-
quire suchi a communnication. The
toucbi of cliaractcr. of nature in aIl,
is Îçoni the royal fricivi wliom à*we
kulow.

So far as %ve kn-w-. no suchi per-
sonal intercourse exists hietween,
any otbier nionarcli alid his silli-
jects,.. Tbiere nieyer wzas a tiniie
wlîen sovereignsi, %vvre more active,
more proinient t1han the lîresent.
Ahsolultismi. tlhouglit il, nur biopeful
timei to lie dead andgo.iSu
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againi, and striger than ever.
For ail we know, flic iili of onie
iniiividilal miaY at aniv miomient be
so exercised as ta render futile the
wisdomn of the world. And even
~'len nao such iiisfortiune is t0 be
apprehcnided, there cari be no doubt
tliat the office of a kinig or emiperor
tclîs for much more in the world
tlîan it did sixtyv ears agar. Theil
wve seemied oni the verge of a unii-
versaI canstitulionialisini; niow tlic
aid forces have rallied, and a Y--eat
part of the earth's surface is ab-
soiutely contraiied 1w anc man here
aiid Iliere, raised higrli above the
blank of mîultitudes. But we know
îionie of thase who lias possessed
imiiseif of the hleart of bis people.

The Emnperar Fraiuz Josef is a miar
vlîin the wlîale w-arld appreciates

:and admires, anid w-homni anv
hecarts have bled for iii bis mianv
andl great sorraws-paor Emperor,
poor father, strieken sa often; but
il cannot be saidl that thiere is be-
tu-cen hlmi and blis dislracted emi-
pire anything af the great friend-
shi1)W. have describe(l. Thîe
Q ucen stands unique iii this, as ini
s0 man alliher wavs. lier people
is lier firsî frien-d.

There are tu-a specially pictur-
esque andl touchinig pintis in the
life of a sovereigi-ieilber of
%vliichi cames verv oftin ta lend
varietv ta historv-andf tbese are
the minoienit of first voulu andl thc
moment of aid age.

Thie Qucen lias biad the rcmiark-
ahle fortunie of inicluding bath iii
bier grreat career. And never wvas
a v-outh more calcullated to clraw~ ail]
eves. A gallanlt vounig iani upon
a thironie is alwavs înîecrestingr and
attractive: l.)ut a girl in that posi-
tion touches everv bleart. The
conitrast is so stranige lietwcen lier
Soft v-outIî and the teedu
po-sitionii she occupies at the hecad off
the fortunes of a great nation. ils
grreatest mien bouind to consuit bier
i experienice. ta explain to bier the
haust Sule dleviCes of Staite. to

carry bier conisenit anld approval
Nviîli themn, she Nvho but flie alier
day sat iln judgiiienit anily uponl the
costume af a daîl. or anxiously
biaoded over the illness of a pet
bird: il is more p)iq. iant ani at the
sanie limie moîre affecting than ai-
xinost aiîv allier positioni in the
warld. Sa far as we kniow, tliis
experienice is unique in England.

Ouceni Elizabeth w-as stili va uig,
but quile exl)crieiiced, anid knaow-
iiig very %well liow ta take care of
lierseif before she came ta tlic
throne: and ()ueen Aune Nvas îniid-
(Ile-agred, iii fact and iii seîitimieîit.
aniff as luinndrunii as the dullest of
niatraxîs. 'Mary of Scolland, in-
deed, ivas vauiig eniougli, and lier
position wvas even mare pictur-
esque. anid for a litile wiie as
touching, as that of anv royal chld:
but yel the bloani lîa alreadyv beeni
takeî frmn lier vouili before she
be-gani ta reign. Queeîi Victoria
'vas b)ut a girl in the fullest fresh-
ncess Of eciîeeni, ail bloonii aiiçl
naturalness:

«A roscbud set with littie wilfuii thorns,
AnIzd sweet as Englisi air could inake lier,

Anid N-e are grlad ta tbinik that
lier Majesty liad deligiitful prickles
about lier wiien slîe \vas first
Quicn. Shie sent lier confusedI
and disturbed niiîislers spiiniig,
and wvave( iber flag., andl defied the

w-akl-oneandi for a moment.
Slîe Nvas deepiy sorri- for il afler,
but sa were liot w-e. It mîade the
prettiest episode. (leliglilful as tue
wavyvardiiess of a cbild l ibnî we
wvouléï îîoî lave hiaif si) *well if il had
ualt a inîischievous impulse iow and(
tbici. for once in a way. That
p~art of lier history is far oiff, but
flot forgotten. It ivili he one of
the ligbîs ta wh]iclî our cliid(rcii's
childIrcnii i turn in after ages.
iiiaking tble serirsusniess of the groat
recordl liriht. -TOIil-u, of the
blute-cveil Qulcn w-ha rode with lier
cavalcadle t1r~githt Windsor
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woods, and mîade grey L<ondon
blooni wvitli gyprocessions and
snîiiling looks, wlio loived lier fairy
prince, and( luslie(l anid told lier
people ot lier love. anid wvas tlie
liapl)iest of bi-ides.-

Huuidreds of years lieuîce, as
long as '-outl endures, tliat wvill be
the Cali of the v(Juig rea(ler unex-
ptLctedIly higlitîig upon, Ili the luis-
torv tbat is so grrave, a sunny cliap-
ter of thîe romance lie loves.

And iiow coîîîes a miore inter-
.estingy situation still, wliiclî aIs>
draws ail hiearts. tliougli in. so dif-
furent a wav. Tliere arc no words
t-a sav lit)%% touclîing is thîe aspect
(If anl old nulonarcli, oîîe mwbo lias
fullfilled ail thîe duties and exerciseci
aIl the liest influenices of so liighi a
place. and( wýlio goes (lown into thîe
vale of vears s teailfa-istlv, witli a
sniile. carrving thîe lanîp of life
tlîroughi ail the siiadows-- 1 hiave
fouglît a good figbit. I blave kept thîe
faitlî "'-one whliu- lias reaclîed the
furtlier verge. anîd wliose life after
liiinî sinîes witli anl eveli conîpfleter
ra(liauice tlîan tliat "liglît tlîat
ncyer wvas on. sea or land "-the

l)atb before Ilîji of the youtli.
Perlîaps iîo ini(ivi(iual, is eve-r con-
scionis of lîoiv Weil lie lias delne ini
]lis life. or liow entirclv lie bas
,carrie(I out the proniise of its earlv
days-just as the artist cani neyer
cr'nivmice liinîiself tbat lie bias madle
thue most of tue( heautiful lauuk Cali-
vas; on -idci lie begau ]lis picture.

Buit if the Quecuu shonuld feel
anvthîiîîg- of distrust on this. pinit.
we nîav lie sure suie is the onlv ujer-
son in lier great Enupire %*lio does
so0. M\ore tll-an the mîost sanguine
licped for lier iii lier voutli suie lias
ftilfilled ini licr age. Tbec enga-
ing voulu, creaiture wl-io asceiided a
s> nuuewbiat clanuaged thurone ini- T ,37
wvaýs. evervbindl lîoiped. clestinied to

mudit ;and gild N-ith tlue liglît r'f
bier volung preseuicez but lit ne
er'uld tiin have propliesied hlow
uîîucli such wvas to ad'I. iot Ouulv to
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the grcatiness of lier own iniediate
cî*owi, b)ut to the i(leal of imonarchvý
evervwlîere, bv addingY to ail thie
images of pow'er the conception of
a svrgnwlI( sliould l)e iirst ini

open to everytingi. that concerlie(
lier People, anid a mmdiii as coi-
J)letely devoted to thecir biusiniess as
that of a mian to bis trade on whicli
biis dailv bread depends.

Talk -of working nmen! there is
no artisan wbo lias worked liarder
tlian flic Qucen. Slie bia-, sougl,,it
no eighit-hiours cday. no lionit of la-
b)our, no a(lditional recompense.
The State lias neyer 1)een troul)le(l
either witlî comîplaiiît or resistaiîce
of liers. A coîîstitutional Qucen
witlî a perfect riglîit to tlirow ail
respoiisil)ility upon lier iniisters,
wvitli wlioni inde it rests. sbe lias
laiîoured Nvitli cnerg-v as uiifailiîig
as if thie wliole w-eigrlit lav- on lier
own slioul(lers. anîd as the Queen
i.s neyer out of office slie lias, lbad
ionie of tiiose iîîtervals of rest
wlîiclî conie tc> everv Frinie \Afiîis-
te.r, not iiuchi desired. perliaps. on
tlîeir parts. but no <1< ubt a great
linon to Nature. wliicli cannot be
overn-orked witliout liarmi--cx%.cept
in sonie sovereigiu cases-, like tlîat
of the lady wliose life we ai-e at
present diszcussiig. There is sonie-
tliing w-linisicallIv illustrative of
tlîis ini thie plainît of the pnor font-
mian at \Vindszor reprînîanded for
falling aslepl wlîenl lie ouglit to
blave been on the %vatcl i to x-
tiuguish Uice lig"lts. \Vhv "11111l
sule sit up1 so lac~ saidi blonest
Johni Thomas, nînicli aggrie-red. and
fteling the wroiig to lie ail oit bis
side.

Tiiese sixtv y-ears biave been fuil
of Iianv chaniges of çve-rv kinld;
tbev have shaken everv tbroile ini

andl miade sonetlingl-. like areo-
tion ili cvery nain-xe t tis.
Ail kinds of refugees liave arriveri
onl Our hre.f ron kin-sý tç% the
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squalid slaves of dynanmite; but for
niany years 1)ast scarcely so miuch
as a local riot lias clisturbed the
ca,.lm of tiîis island. Three differ-
ent constitutions hiave prevailed iii
Fîranice; Germnanv lias beeni altered
froin lier foundations ; Italy hias
gone throughi changres even more
complete. Uther kingdomis have
risen and bave fallen ; ur kindred
realmi of 1-fanover lias (lisappeared
aliogethier. And we, like our
neighbours, have chianged; but in
c.ur case it lias been by' the metlîods
of peace, without the intervention
of a soidier or tlic firing of a guni.

Tiiose whio saw the Quieen'*s first
procession to Westmninster to re-
ccivc flie crown, -xvoulcl have
dcenied îianv of the alterations
whichi have taken place impossible
except by revolutions which would
have tori 1:-igland( asunder, and
for ever disjoined the nîonarcliy
froni thie people. .And Nvho couldl
hiave believed that aniidst ail the
proglress of denîiocracy and the en-
franchisenient of the nîob, the
question to-day wvould be lioxv to
niake the Queenis procession long
enoughi, to lead it far enough to
content the eageriiess of these verv
iiobs to se lier pass, to catchi one
glimpse of lier as an occasion iii
ticir lives?« A fear of the people
mvas in the'rmincis eveîi of xvise meni
for many years after the Queeii*s
accession:- but now the onlv
thoughit is liow to join the greatest
nuniber to lier train. lîow to make

anopportunity for the approacli of
thie poorest, for the Multitude, for
the slums, to takze part in the joy
of lier Commnioration. «Not the
noler wavs of the mietropolis
alone, îiot tue West Enîd fior the
great chiannels of comîmunication
tliat Icacl towards Palace and Par-
liamcîit. tue centre of State; but
far off into the hîeart of the sinoke,
over the great bridges .%and the pale
liaze of the river, to tiiose narrow
and dingvy ines cf street thiat niever
have bad aliv share iii tli ginries of

State pagreant be fore. TIîrough.
ail thiese conîmion unadorned wvay
the Queîî will pass, tlîat nîo part
of lier vast Lonîdon niay be shut
out f roni the siglît of lier, so far
ac, hunian possibilities go. Could
any one have forese'n suceli a thing.
sixtv vears ago? or tlîat tlîe anxious
object of every officiai concerned
siîould l)e lîow to wideîi the area
miost effectuallv, anîd to carry tlie
Qucen most conipletely inito regions
wliere faslîion neyer passed, nor
any extermal beauty nor interest
lies; to visit lier subjects in tIîeir
homes on lier gyreat day, tlie dlay of
tlîanksgiving and rejoicing fuir al
the blessings of life.

Sokiiers will hune the streets;
wlîat for?1 To show tlîeîî too. no
snîall part of the pageant, anîd affd
to its stateliness and beautv-not
tlîat onîe bavouiet is needed to pro-
teet the Qu<een. Suie takes the de-
fcenders of thie Fmpire witiî lier to
show to lier pcople îvitlî soinethiiîi
of the saine 1)ride witli wvlich suec
wvill show lier grua rd of princes,
liei licirs, lier chiildrei-Cania-
dians. Australians, Newv Zealand-
ers, bon on the other sîde of thc
wvorld. vet every one witli bis tic of
kinclred to Engiiçlaîîd, to Scotland,
to Ireland, to "\Vales. and above ail
to the Queen. Her 'Majestv is tlie
final svibol of union, elastic as the
ait, vet stronger thian ironi, w]iih
binds tiiese Anglo-Saxons, Anglo-
Cclts. togethier. She lias put a
g-irdle round the eartlî more real
than tue fairv girdle of the poet,
miore potent even thian thiat of
Science. whlîih takes lier miessage,
becr coninanc iii the breathig, of
-i minute to the most distant point
of emipire-for îot eveni the dei-ay
of a mnute is required in callinIg-
forthi the onie clîcer of a uniiversc
for tue Qucn. It xviii hurst forthi
spontaneously, sinitan couslv froun
the Antipodes as, froin ?England;
for love and kindncess go quicker
tlhan electricitv, andi enthusiasin
g-rros ail tue greater lieause it is-
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an enthusiasmi wvli encircles the
ea-.rtli.

* This triumph is altogether and
* in every -%vay one of the rnost noble

and elevating description. It is
not for victory or conquest, though
tlhese things occur to uis in the
niatural course of the large national
progress sometirnes in spite of our-
selves. It is the triumph of a good
life, sustained by good laws, by
freedorn, by justice, and ail the
principles wliichl make nations
happy. Much no doubt is in these
tliings, the conditions of a rule in
Nvhich 50 far as hurnan prevision,
wisdom, and tolerance can secure it,
justice reigns, and every -wrong is
discouraged. But its great and
leading inspiration is in the char-
acter of tue first person in the
State, the consistent, patient,
watchfui, and attentive sovereign,
full of interest, syrnpathy and un-
derstandingc towards ail hier people.

A very great number, indeed by
faz the greatest number of the
Queen's subj ects have been born
under hier rule and know no other;
even nîost of tlue old people among
us rernember only, as the first of
their chiidish recollections, the
story, 50 thirilling, to ail whio heard

* it at flrst hand, of the accession,
(if the disturbed slumbers of the
little maiden running in wvith lier

* rnorning face, haîf srniies, haîf
tears, scarce believingr to hear lier-
self addressed as -Queen. But
most of the fathers and -nothers,
as well as the children, have been
born in the Victorian age, and have
known no tinie 'when the Queen
was not the head of the State, and
wlien there wvere not murmurs al
around the wvorld tlîat a female
sovereigun ias tlîe flnest of institu-
tions. Thîis fact adds a touching
familiarity, a tender respect to the-
veneration wvhich surrounds lier
Mmre. There is no division of
fealtv. -The next sovereigrn who
Sits on the Britisli throne wvill not
hav'e this exemption froin al! coni-
trasts and comparisons. But there

27

is no one to compare with the
Queen. She stands alone, ernbody-
ing ail that hier people kcnow of the
royal office, a terrible test for hier
successors, but a unique grandeur
for herseif ; she is "' The Queen "
without rival or emulator in the
world.

Such. a position is flot, however,
easily achieved. It is one that
costs blood and tears, the life-blood
of sorrow, renunciation, and that
patience whichi is more terrible
than either, which holds the soul
throughi long years of loneiiness
and weariness, unsupported by ex-
citement, unbroken by events,
w'hich have to be -vorlced through
like any prisoner's pain and often
wvîthout the pitv th--t other suifer-
ings cail forth. The Queen hias
flot been exempted by hier highl
estate from any of those bloîvs to,
which we are ail subject. She lias
hiad the sounci heaith of a vigorous
constitution, -% iich is, however, by
no nicans exempt from rnany per-
sonal suiferings, though it gives
strengyth to bear thern without com-
plaining; and now that she hias
reachied lier sixty years of rule,
that strength enables hier to over-
corne rnany infirmities whienever
duty caîls, but does not the less
makze tiiese infirmities very real,
andl flot smaller, perliaps greater,
tlîan those wvhici usuaiiy accom-
pany hier age.

B3e sorry for lier, O people! be
glad fo hier! lier heart hias neyer
failed to throb for you, lier voice
lias neyer been siiejît iii your times
of trouble. Rememnber how lier
own heart hias bled, hiow rnanv sor-
rows have corne wvitl the snows of
nature. Love that lias wept and
been widowved; that lias rnourned
for chljdren andi lost friends; and
now feels. the grasshopper a bur-
den; yet cornes forth with blessing
and greeting to say God save you,
while wve ail crvy, God bless lier,
our lifelong friend and sovereign!
-Goodl WTords.
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COMFORT FOR ENGLAND.*

BY THE REV. JOHN WATSON, 1).D.

(IAN MA CLAREN.)

"Coanfort ye, couifort ye niy 1)eop1e. saith y'our Goa. Slieak ye coîaaforLabiy to Jeruisacii,
anxd cry uaato lier, that lier warfare as accompished, that lier îîîîquity is pardotied:* for she biath
received of the lord'8 hand double for &il lier aitis.'-isa. xl. 1, 2.

I xviii make one littie change in
.the translation, taking the xvords of
Dr. George Adam Smith, " Speak
y-%- to the heart of Jerusalem."
" Comfort ye, comfort ye my peo-
pie, saith your God! Speak ye
to the hieart of lEngland, and cry
unto lier that bier wvarfare is accomi-
plishied."

Had flic Hebrew prophiets no
,other claini upon our regard we
-oughit to bold them in everlasting
respect for their patriotism. Israel
was their people, and for Israel the
prophet thougblt a man niight well
lay doxvn bis life and die. Israel
w'as also God's people. The
strengthi of Israel in every tirne of
trouble xvas the Lord of Hosts.
According to prophetic idea, the
nation hiad beeru separated from
other peoples, and safeguarded
round about, and trained in a
special manner, and macle the in-
-strument of the Divine xvill. And
the propliet's interest wvas flot con-
fined to the sacrifices of the Temple,
nov, to the coteries of pious people,
but swept into its heart everything
tIîat concerned the welfare of the
-community. Why should flot our
faith go further afieid and have a
more generous range?

We also carry iii our biearts, flot
only as citizens but also as Chris-
ti-ans, this England wbich God
gave to our fathers, and lias con-
tinued in its glory unto tlieir chl-
di-en. Why shotild we not take
our courage in both our bands and,
looking at the history of the past

* A sermon preached at WVes1ey's Chape]
'City Road, London, on the anniversary of
John We-sley's death, Friday, March 2nd,
1900.

and comparing it xvitli the historv
of the present, recogynize in ou'r
own people another Israei called of
God in a special manner, set apart
by GocI for a speciai mission, and
gatlier into our sou] al] the pro-
mises of God, and also make
our boast in Hlm as the prophets
did ? This, as I take it, xvas tlie
high note of patriotism in the
xvriter of " IPiers Plownian," iii
WTycliffe, that Reformer before the
fl'eformation; in Latimer, xvith blis
crude Enolisli speech and popular
sympathies; in Sir Thomas MINore,
too, that public soul; ini Cromwvell,
our chief of mcin, in *tlîat eminent
servant of GocI whlose life and la-
bours, xvhose glorious aîîd triumpli-
aiît deatlî you celebrate to-day; iii
Thiomas Carlyle also, aîîd in John
Ruskin.

Thiese men carried the sins of
England on their slîoulders; tlîev
feit the sorrows of England in tlîiir
hicarts; thev dared to believe that
Godl xas the God of England in as
true a sense as He xvas tue God of
the Twelve Tribes, and of the Two
Tribes pf Israel. Anci Englaxîd
xvas as dear to tlîem, and othier meîî
of the same great proplîetic spirit
that 1l couId mention, as ever Jsrael
and Judali xvere dear to Amos ani
Isaialî. Wlîat did tbey depend on,
the HebreiNv propliets, for tlîis gyreat
conception that God lîad callcd the
nation, anci liaci a great work for
that nation to do ? Thîcy depend-
ed on the facts of history beiîinci
tlîcm creating, in tlîcir soul an
irresistible conviction. And T ask
you wlîether the riglît arm of tlic
M\ost Highibas not beeni as con-
spicuous in Englislî lîistory. From
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wvhat perils in past centuries lias
1-le not delivered this country wlien
thic \hole wvorld wvas against us and
xvas put to confusion! Had flot
God helped us in the sixteentli cen-
ttiry, tiien there lîad been no Eng-
lisli nation to-day! 1-ad He flot
hcelped us at the beginning of this
ccntury, tiien England had been a
province of France. Is it flot a
provincialism of faitlî, or is it flot
a form of unbelief, tlîat will find
Godi in the Judges axîd not find
Him in the batties of the Penin-
sular M/ar? Pitt and Wellington
wcre as distinctly servants of Cod
inIi istory as Jephlia, and Samson,
aiîd if tiiose old flghters of the
Judges did a great service to civil-
ization and riglîteousness by sweep-
ing out of power the decadent Ani-
mîonite stock, so surely at the be-
ginning of this century wve were
figlîting and making for rigliteous-
ness in E~urope and ZDin the wvorld.

Yes, and if we admire tue H-e-
brew poets who celebrated the
glory of their littie country, its
cities and its his, its woods and
its plains, fromn Dan to B3eershieba,
slîould we not also pay a tribute to
the poets God lias given us wvhen
tlîey rozise our spirits, and wlîen
they magnify tlîis great and beauti-
fui country whvlîih God lias nmade
our heritage.

You say that Israel liad a special
mission. And are any man's eyes
s0 blind that lie cannot see the mis-
sion of E~nglandP Have iîot wC
been surrounded by the sea, our nîa-
tional cliaracter formed, for pur-
poses that wve can recognize?
W7iiat nation lias ever planted so
nîany colonies, explore(l 50 many
unknown lands, niade sucli prac-
tical contributions to civilization,
set sucli an illustrious example of
liberty ? Witlîin our blood is tlîe
gc-.ius for goverfiment, tlue passion
for justice, tlie love of adventure,
anîc the intelligence of pure faith.
Our Lord canie of the Jewishi
stock, and tiierefore tlîat people

must have a lonely place, but wlien
it conies to the carrying out of
those great blessings, pliysical,
political, social, and religib us,
whici have been conferred upon
thîe wvorld by tlîe Cross and the
pierced liand of tlîe Lord, I cliai-
lenge anv onîe to say wvletlîer any
nation lias so extended tlieni %vitli-
in lier own borders, or been so
wvilling to give thueni to thie ends
of tlîe eartlî as God's England.

XVlîei I strike so higli a note 1
do not forget Eiîgland's sins, for
against the Eternal we have sinned,
and in our own generation by inor-
dinate love of niaterial possessions,
by discord hetweeîî tlîe classes of
the commonwealth, by a certain in-
solence wýhiclî lias offended foreig-n
peoples, and also by liceous sins of
the fleslî. Our sins have been
great, and it becomes us to acknow-
ledge tliem, as, I liope, during tlîis
winter we have been acknowledg-
ing, thîem witli broken and contrite
lic-arts. Does our sin destroy our
calling? Does our sin break the
Covenant wliiclî thie Eternal niade
wvith our fatiiers? No people ever
sinne( against Cod like Israel, for
thuere wvas no comnnandment tlîey
did not break, thiere wvas no insuit
to thie Eternal wliicli they did not
off er. And I declare betwveen the
sin1 of Israel and the sin of Eng-
land, God's cliosen people of an-
cient and modemn times, thiere lias
been the similarity wvhich arises
froni the sin of people iii the sanie
position. l3otli boasted tbemselves
overmuch against oth c peoples.
Both were intoxicated witli pros-
perity. Botlî depended upon it
inistead of utilizingy axid conservingrI
tlîe favour of the 'Most Higli.

Wlîeî wve desire to confess our
sins wliere do we go? M/e go to
tlîe confessions of ic Hebrew pro-
pliets. And wlien we ask mnercy
for our sins. wlîat are tlue promises
we plcad ? The great pronmise of
nuercv declared bv, the Evangrelical
propuet an(] now .scale(I by the life
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and deathi and resurrection of our
Lord ! If God broke flot the
Covenant H-e sware to, Abrahiani,
Isaac and Jacob tili IHe hiad acconi-
1 lishied ail things whichi H-e liad
promnised to do for His people, that
were flot yet acconîplishied, neither
wvi1l Hie, neither lias He, broken the
Covenant made with our fathers
and to whici xve also have set our
hands.

Because the Hebrew prophet be-
lieved that Ilis people xvere God's
people, lie had the courage to speak
plainly to thern. Lie is flot a
traitor to his country who on oc-
casions points out lis èountry's
sins. Rie is flot a friend of bis
country's enernies wvho calis his
country to repentance; lie is the
traitor wvho, placed in any position
o f influence, either ini the Senate or
in the Pulpit, wvi1l not point out
the errors of his nation, for it is
hie against whomn thc charge wvill be
made that hie hath " heaied thc hurt
of the daughiter of bis people
slightly." When Israel sinned
there wvas no voice so loud as that
of Isaiah or Arnos,, but, oh, they
delighted not in the work, anv
more tiiin their God delighted ini
judgrnent. If God sent them withi
a rod they took the rod and they
gave the stroke, but the stroke fell
also on the propbet's own heart,
and hie suffered rnost of ail the
people. When the people re-
pented and turned again to God,
wvhen they brouglit forth works
meet for repentance and showed
humility, oh, there xvas no man s0
glad Cs the prophet, there N'vas none
whose feet were so beautiful upon
the mountains bringing thc Gos-
pel of Peace! Le that rebuked
then lifted up H Le that lad
stricken bound'the wound!

When the prophet takes up the
wvork of consolation hie bias no
bounds, hie makes the cornfort of
God to, run down thc streets like a
river. It is not enougli to say it
once, b)ut twice rnust lie sound it,

tili, like the news tluat spread
tlrough London yesterday, thc
Cornfort of God shall run like
liglitning tîrougl Jerusalcrn.
" Cornfort ye, conifort ye rny peo-
pie," saitli your Gad. Yes! and
wvhen lie takces to comiforting lie is
not to be bound by theories of
tbeology or arguments of the
scluools. Hie is not going to asic
questions--.vlether a muan can ex-
piate luis sins, or whether a nation
can xvin repentance. Lie flings al
this kind of argument to the wind,
for lie las corne out from the pres-
ence of thc iEternal, who does not
keep accounts like that, and lie
cries, Speak ye borne to, jertisa-
1em; lier warfare is accornplished."
Accomplisled! More than that!
This mnan declares that God hath
now repented. It w'as Lis people
repented first, nortv He is repent-
ing. Tluey repented of tlîeir sins;
behold, God has begun to repent of
Ilis judgrnent! " I have," hie
malces thc lEternal say, "I b ave
been overlard witli these people,
and I have punislued tluern more
than they have deserved. Go and
cornfort tlern. Cornfort tiieni
rcyaily. Give it out xvithi a lavisli
liand-they hiave received double
for ail their sins."

Wluen tIc prophet speaks in this
fasluion lie is not referring to mla-
terial prosperity, for thc words
were spoken to the exiles in Baby-
Ion. And wvlen I arn speaking
here to-day, in this place of such
sacred associations, 1 anu not
directly or specially ailudîngy to the
great victories witli whicl God las
been pleased to crown thc cause
tliat we believe to be the cause of
liberty and of righteousness! The
prophet was speaking of a blessingy
greater than any material pros-
perity, and hie cornforted the ex-,iles
there not because they were vic-
torious, but because they had re-
pented and been reconciled unto
God. The cornfort 1 preacli to-
day is not bascd on arms. It is
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based, as 1f take it, and I arn sure I
arn right,. on the nobler sffirit which
0a3' lias given IEngland during the
pragress of this war. We sinàed,
and accardingr to aur sin was our
punishiment. bWe have repented.
I declare it withaut doubt.
Through our churches and through
aur homes, and individually, weý
have laid the lessons af the Eternal
to heart; we have repented, and
according ta aur repentance shahl
be the bhessing af God. Did wve
boast avermuchi last autumn? Ahi,
me, the boasts have been paid twa-
fald iii the blaad af brave men,
and iii the humiliatian af aur fame.
We send aut aur saldiers ivith a
steadfast heart, but in a far nabler
spirit. On every hand are signs
af repentance. We have liad great
reverses, but I asic yau whether
Mingland ever last heart. Neyer.
We have nat said we were be-
trayed; we have nat turned and
rent aur rulers; we have nat called
home generals who were daing
their best, and braken their hcarts.
Na! And wve have nat whinied
for mercy fram any quarter. AndI
if other nations had jained in we
would have asked no mercy.. The
sight of European nations joining
iii a-gainst us would have made us
anc man framn John a' Groat's ta
Carnwall. It xvas ail that xvas
needed ta bring this England ta
lier hieighit. M/e know that no
man is master of circumstances.
We knowv the ablest man niay fail,
and wvhat we are grateful for is
what the Romans in their best
days xvere gyrateful for, when they
wvcnt out and met a beaten general
and said: "M/e honour yau be-
cause you did not despair of the
Commonwealth." Thank God! the
unbroken tradition af aur generals
and statesmen is hionoured, and
that hias been fulfilled throughi the
whiole of this trouble. I do0 nat
say-we are a large people andi
there are fooiish people in a large
nation-I (Io ilot say thiere have

nat been peevishi complaints, shrill,
high-pitched, shrieking vaices-1
do not say thiere have nat been un-
gneneraus criticisms, but I do say
that ail tlîat hias becn but the spunie
an the surface of thc wvater, and
tlîat throughout aur liomes-and a
ininister knows the homes of the
people, and the tane of the homes
is ma- than the cries of flhc agita-
tors-through,,I the homes of aur
people thiere neyer lias been a
iobler spirit, a mare unboasting,

courage, more un faltering confi-
dence iii God. And therefore with
that befare me I say: Comfort ye,
comfort ye my people; spcak ve
home to-day ta the heart of Eng-
land!

Thiere are many of us îvho are
afraid, and wve had somie reason-
that the lure of gold, sa dangerous
a snare for every people, liad some-
thiing ta do wvith the beginning of
this war, and against that some of
u-. lifted aur vaices. And if it is
ever again ta canîplicate and dis-
grace aur policy wvc shall lift our
vaices with yet greater intensity.
That is a question upon which peo-
pie diff er, and I arn not gaing f ur-
ther inta it, but I say with con-
fidence nowv that whiatever a few
men-whether they did or flot I
arn not judging-whatever a few
men for reasons of profit had ta do
wvitli fostering the bcginning of
this wvar, it is not for grold that
Engiand is fightingy to-day. No!
When IEngland riscs in a body, anv
such intriguers or speculators dis-
appear; and IEngland rase, and
iEnghand figyhts ta-day for that
wvhich lias beeî (lear ta lier f rorn
the Commonwvealth downwards,
for Liberty, for Righlteousxiess, for
Equai Righits betwveen man and
man, for lasting peace in a fair
province of God's wrorhd, and for
flhc ancient unstained glary of the
Englishi name. Whierefore, Com-
fort ye, comfort ye my people:
speak yc home, ta the heart of
Englarid.
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Some of us were also afraid in
past years that our people, through
their great commercial prosperity,
and through certain social in-
fluences, were growing soft and
losing their moral fibre, and some
of us considered that nothing
would so cleanse the nation as a
great war. We dared not pray
for such a thing, for, ah me, the
widows and orphans! But we felt
if a war should come it would
cleanse E ngland. And the war
lias come, and now the mass of
our people are coming out of the
furnace strong and refined. Has
our army ever stood higher in
bravery, in patience, in confidence
than to-day, from that old man
that went out stricken in his own
heart and at the age of seventy, to
lead the arms of England to vic-
tory, down to the lad who would be
in the front line of fire, and when
one arm was disabled, shifted the
bugle to the other hand and blew
till he fell?

Did you ever expect to see the
day-I did not-when from homes
of affluence at the West End and
from humble homes in the East
End, from the castle and from the
cottage, young men, uncompelled,
would arise and go forth, counting
all things but loss, for their coun-
try's sake. When the prize has to
be divided, the prize of popular
esteeni and honour, it can go
neither to the Castle nor can it go
to the Cottage; it must be divided
between the two, for the princes of
Israel and the people thereof have
gone willingly to the death for their
country's sake. If the prize is to
be given to any persons in especial,
it must be given to the Women of
England. I know of what I speak,
having men going out from my
own people. Wives have given
their husbands, and mothers their
sons, without complaining, for
England's sake. You may find
complaints in public newspapers
here and there-not many-you

hear none from the women who are
making the largest sacrifice.

It was only last week, travelling
ii a railway carriage, I saw a Re-
servist's wife and the mother of
two Reservists, most respectable,
nice people, whose husband and
sons had been called out from
happy and prosperous homes.
They spoke about the war. Did
they complain? No! They read
letters from the husband and the
sons, and they quarrelled as to
which was the best General, and
who would be first at Pretoria. It
did an Engliqhman's heart good to
be in the carriage, and to sce the
spirit of our people.

Yes, and in the great homes from
which men who are heirs to ancient
names and great fortunes have
gone out, there is no complaint.
No, and in the lowly homes there
is no complaint. There the wife
will read a letter from her husband
at the front-not very grammatic-
ally composed, but there are better
things than grammar-and not
very eloquent, if you please, but
eloquence of mere words is a poor
business-but powerful, to the
melting of the heart and the raising
of the spirit, because of that pri-
vate soldier's unfaltering confidence
in his General, his unconscious in-
difference to danger, and his un-
spoken loyalty to his country. And
because we have been so strong as
that, I declare I am reminded of
Milton's words-" I see in my
mind a noble and puissant nation
rousing herself like a strong man
after sleep, and shaking lier in-
vincible locks." Wherefore, Com-
fort ye, comfort ye, because she
bath played the man-comfort ye,
comfort ye England, speak ye home
to the heart of England.

A while ago our colonies, separ-
ated from us by vast distance, and
living amid different circumstances,
appeared-I only say appeared-to
be a little cold in feeling, and per-
haps the mother was a little negli-
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gent of hier children. You neyer
can tell wlhat people feel tili the
hour of trouble cornes; then you
know a rnan's heart; then you can
estirnate his latent affection. XVhen
England wvas in trouble, and before
the day of hier need carne-for that
neyer carne in the sense of despera-
tion and despair-before the day of
lier need carne, lier children thoughit
of their mother, and girded on
tlieir sworcls and carne to lier aid.
Tlîey have fought iii the sarne field
-the horne band, tlîe distant band,
but ail of one blood. They have
rningled their blood together, and
1 declare that wlîat they have done,
fi om the men of the Northwest of
Canada on to the men of New
Zealand, will neyer be forgotten by
England.

A Covenant lias been rnade be-
tween :England and ber Colonies,
and the Covenant bas been sealed
with blood. To-day, Rngland and
the Colonies are one. They revile,
thiose nations of Europe-with ex-
ccptions-they revule us, but it does
flot matter wvhat the outside world
says if your own farnily is true.
They would do this and that, but
wve did not care, and wve do not care
to-day, whien old England stands
with bier children round lier and
the word of ancient prophiecy fui-
filled to Israel spiritually is fulfilled
to England literallv to-day-" Lift
up thine eyes round! about, and see

how they gather thernselves to-
ge,,ther. TIîy sons shiail corne from
far and thy daughiters shaîl be
nursed at thy side." We have had
our discipline, and the fruits of
chastisernent, the peaceable fruits,
rernain and are to be gathered. We
have learned humiliation, .we have
lcarned wvhere our trust is, we have
learned that the fear of God iii the
hearts and homes of the people is
the greatest powver in a nation.
We have found out who our friends
iii the wvorld are; we bave found
out who our enernies are-and we
are not going to forge. We have
lCarne(I that this great Ernpire is
one which God has given us, and
mnust be preserved so long as it is
His -will. We have found out that
flic riches of courage, of manhood,
of steadfabtness, and of loyalty
which are in the hearts of IEnghish
men and wornen, and God lias fuI-
filled to uls another promise-" 'For
a srnall moment bave I forsaken
thee. Withi great mercies wTill 1
gather thee. Ini a littie wrath 1
lîid rny face frorn tlîee for a mo-
nient, but witlî lovingr-kindness
will 1f have rnercy on tlîee, saith the
Lord, thy Redeerner."

Cornfort ye, cornfort ye Engliand;
speak ye borne 0o the iîeart of Eng-
kand, for the Covenant stands be-
tween God and 1:nland.-Mýeth-
odist Recorder.

IN THE SWEET 2MAY MORNING.

BW AMY PARRINSO.

Up froi the sod, wvith his perfect Iay,
Rise& the lailk at tho break of day,

Swift-soaring and singing,
in liquid notes ringing

'Rich praise for the fair young rnonth of May.

Down in the nieadow lie leaves behind
The first warzn ray's of the sunbeamis kind

Kiss open Îhe daisies,
Who, adding thecir praises,

Swing to and fro in the soft Mlay wind.
Toronto.

Under the licdge, on the Shady side,
Sheltered and sh y, the violets idfe,

While sweet from their breathing,
More praises arc %vreathing

Out on the air of the ga a.ie

Ail through niglit hias the pond beeîî gray,
But it shimmners, now, at the opeiîing day,

In colour replying
To the sweet breeze, sighing

The fa.irest of aIl the nionths is May.
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THE PROBLEM OF RACE AND POPULATION.

W;ITHJ SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ONTARIO.

BY C. C. JAMES, M.A.,

Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario.

I.

My subject deals with Canada
and her people. Race and popula-
tion refer to the nature or kind of
people and the number of people
that are to be Canadians in the fu-
ture. If you ask me for a text
upon which to build my address,
or a foundation upon which to base
my remarks, I will offer you this:

"Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said,
This is my own, my native land."

This should be sufficient to call
forth the best thinking of which one
is capable, this should arouse one's
brightest hopes and aspirations. If
failure follows, the fault will lie, not
with the text, but ,with the student
or the thinker.

In discussing this subject, I do
not set myself up as an authority
-perhaps I can tell you nothing
new, nothing but what may have
occurred to you many a time (for
one can hardly think of a citizen of
this country not giving thought to
our future), but perhaps I may be
able to present some thoughts in a
new light.

There is an old saying that
"the child is father to the man.*'
This is as true of the people col-
lectively as of the people in-
dividually. What Canadians are
to be is largely a question of what
Canadians are to-day, and it seems
to me, therefore, that we should
first glance over the past history
of our people? Written history
may be interesting and attractive
from a literary standpoint; it is
valuable to us, however, just as

from it we help ourselves in the
present in the direction of our pub-
lic and private life, and use it as a
guide for future action.

Time -will not permit our review-
ing the history of the growth of all
the provinces, therefore I propose
to deal principally with our own
province. In studying the people
of Ontario we are also studying the
people of Manitoba, for, as you
know, that province is largely an
overflow from Ontario. This is very
well illustrated in the statement re-
cently noted in our daily press that
every member of the new Govern-
ment of Manitoba was born in On-
tario. I think the same can be said
of the Government that preceded it.

Just as I write this there has come
to hand No. 8 of the interesting
little Quarterly entitled " Educa-
tional Review Supplementary Read-
ings." It is published at St. John,
N.B. If you are interested in
stuclying the source of the people of
Canada you will find one of Dr.
Ganong's entertaining sketches of
the source of Maritime Canadians
in this number. It is entitled " The
New England Movement to Nova
Scotia " (1760-1770).

The story of the war of the
American Revolution is full of in-
terest, and is even yet the subject
of much discussion as to whether
the revolutionists %were justified in
refusing to pay taxes when they had
not representation, and whether the
loyalists who preferred the British
flag and British laws were justified
in their action. At this remote day
we can find much to admire in both.
Whatever may have been the mo-
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tives that prompted the loyalists,
they must be credited with laying
the foundation of this province, and
the early growth and the continued
development of Ontario are con-
vincing proofs of the importance
and value of their work.

The foundation of a province is
surely of as much importance as the
foundation of a building. Ontario
built not upon sand, but upon solid
rock, and her stability is assured.
Other material later entered into the
superstructure. A foundation with-
out a building is of no value, and a
building without a foundation is
but a weakness, a menace to all con-
cerned. We shall be acting fairly
and justly if we give due credit
to the United Empire Loyal-
ists of the latter part of the
eighteenth century, and due credit
also to the British settlers who
crossed the sea in the first half
of the present century.

Who were the U. E. Loyal-
ists of Upper Canada? They
were a people of mixed blood.
There were some descendants of the
early Puritans and Quakers. There
were also large numbers of Dutch
descent, principally farmers from
central New York, who settled in
largest numbers in the Bay of
Quinte district.

What strange things happen in
this world! A century and more ago
there were people of Dutch descent
who preferred privation and hard-
ship under British rule to the so-
called freedom of independence.
To-day people of the same ancestry
are fighting against the British in
South Africa to maintain their in-
dependence. The day will doubt-
less come when the South African
Boer will admit that the protection
and freedom of British rule are
preferable to that for which he iL
now fighting.

Perhaps it will be interesting to
make our reference to the early

Dutch Loyalists fuller than would
otherwise be necessary, owing to
the present South African troubles.
The important part played by these
people in settling the townships
along the St. Lawrence, on the Bay
of Quinte and in the Niagara dis-
trict may not be generally appre-
ciated. We have become so fam-
iliar with the narnes that we do not
realize how much Dutch blood there
is in Ontario. Here are a few
names of the early settlers. Major
Peter Vanalstyne was the leader in
charge of a large band of Dutch
New York farmers who settled the
township of Adolphustown. When
he came he could speak only broken
English. To his name *we add
Vandyke, Van Every, Vandeusen,
Vandewater, Van Slyke, Vande-
hegart. Van Blaricom, Van Valken-
hurg, Van Horn, Van Tassel, Van
Vlack, Van Cott, Van Nostrand,
Van Clief, Van Wagner, Van
Skiver, Vanderheyden, Van Luven,
Van Norman, Vanderlip, Van
Camp, Van Wyck, Van Allen.
Other names, such asSchermnerhorn,
Sleuter, Von Kochnet (now Van
Koughnet), Wanamaker, Lanp-
mann, Schmitt, Snider, Osterhout,
Outwater, Ostrander, Hcogh,
Huycke, Huff, Hoffnagel, Pruyn,
Bogart, and scores that are fam-
iliar, may be traced back to either
Dutch or German ancestry. If we
look into the old homes of Niagara
or the Bay of Quinte we shall find
furniture and kitchen utensils that
are of Dutch rather than of New
England origin. Many of the farm
implements also were of Dutch
make, as Dutch harness and the
Dutch plough.

One more reference. The French
bateau of the lower St. Lawrence
and the Ottawa gave place to the
Durham boat as a means of convey-
ance by water. The word Durham
is an Anglicized form of the Dutch
Durm, a boat introduced from the
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M.ý,ohawk. It wvas a long, flat-
bottomcd, square-ended boat,
rigged. withi a mast and sail. It wvas
partly decked over; cleats were
nailed along the side decks, against
which the men braced themnselves
as they poled up the rapids.

These Dutch settlers were sturdy,
resolute, industrious nuen and
wvomen, anfi fornued a very import-
ant part of the foundation of our
province.

You may have perhaps noticed
the similaritv of many of the Boer
words nowv frequently occurring in
the w'ar news to some of our corn-
mon Englishi words; for instance,
Volks (folkýs), Veldt (sl),Staat
(State) , B3loem (bloorn), Uit (out),
Vaal (valley). These, of course,
point to a common origin. But we
have sorne words that are peculiar
to the Northern States and to On-
tario, that have corne to us from,
the New York Dutchi and that are
suggestive of the influence of this
people upon our life. I wiIl give
you only a few: Boss, the head or
manager of a band of workmnen;
bush, meaning the woods, as The
Qnieens Bus stoop, the veran(lah
or platformn aiongside of the house;
and span, a team, of horses. The
word neck (or nek) is peculiar to
New York, Newv jersey and South
Africa.

This, perhaps, wvili be sufficient:
as indicating the influence exerted
by the New Netherland Dutchi in
flue eariv settlement of Ontario or
*Upper Canada. Thev were most
numerous in the townships around
the B3ay of Quinte, thoughi a few
were to be fonnd in the Niagara
district, and we nuay perhaps even
xîîeniti ni thç i )ttch Rverson or
Ryerse family that settled in flic
Long Point District. In " Case and
his Contenuporaries " we flnd. men-
tion of several settiements where
services were conducted in Dutch
for nuanv vears. For- example, ref-

crence may be made to the Bow-
nman settlement, seven miles south-
wvest of Hamilton. Dr. Carroill
says: "The settlement wvas corn-
menced in 1793, and wvas comnposed
of the U. E. Loyalists, niostly of
Dutch descent, from the Mohawvk
V-alley in the State of New York
and f rom New jersey." He men-
tions such namles as Smith, Bow-
nman, Hanse, Horning, ami Spears.
In the same district he says l3ows-
laugh andI Cline " could preachi
better in Dutch than in Englisli."

We find also some Germans
amiong the U. E. Loyalists, in addi-
tion to the disbancied Hessians.
I>erhaps vou know the story of the
Palatines. The people of the Ger-
nman Palatinate had suffered for
cears-their country had been a

common fightingy ground for the
French on the West and the Ger-
man States on tlue East. They had
cndured terrible persecution, and
Iia<l fled, some to Holland, some to
London. It *was iii the days of
Oueen Anne. Public syrnpathy
bcing aroused, they w',ere housed,
fed and clothed. At first it wvas pro-
posed to settie them in Ireland and
iii the rnanufacturing towns of the
nortl. Then it was decided to send
them to America to settle in the pine
forests that they might produce
niaval stores. Soine Mohiawk chiefs
Nv'ho were at the time in London
on a mission were taken to see them,
and thev offered thern a home in
thieir country across the sea, the
great Mohawk country. This wvas
gladiv accepted, and thev carne out
ini 1710 to New York S3tate. A
large nuniber also caine and settled
iii Pennsylvania. For three years
they suffered persecution and priva-
tion l)efore it wvas discovercd, that
the pine of the north wvas not pitch
pine The BRritish Governnent and
the New York Governor were dis-
appointed. On up the Hudson and
.Mohawk the Palatines gradually
mnoved unitil thev carne into the pro-
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mised land of the Mohawks. It is
a remarkable fact that the descend-
ants of some of the German Pala-
tines careci for in London and the
descendants of the Mohawvk chiefs
who in London offered themn a home
in their country beyond the sea,
settled down in 1784 side by side
on the banlcs of the Bay of Quinte.

The Germans f rom Pennsylvania
are sometimies miscalled Pennsyl-
vania Dutch. They wvere flot Dutch
as wve use the terni, that is, Hollan-
(lers; but thcv werc Deutsch, as the
Germans called themnselves. If one
looks over the names of the pioncer
settiers along the front from Pres-
cott to Long Point lie wviIl be sur-
prised at the rnany German names.
Some of themn have been miore or
Iess Anglicized, but when you trace
them back to their original forin,
one. finds true German spelling.
Among tue pioncer Metlîodist
preacliers of Upper Canada wvas
Augustus Shorts. 1-is mother
carried hini in lier arms across New
York State to Niagara, guided
tlirough the forest by a friendly In-
dian. His ancestors were Swviss
named Kurtz, or Courtice. In
changing the name the English -was
nîaine the E nglish equivalent wvas
adopted just as some of the Frencli
Canadians adopt Englishi equiva-
lents whien beconîing citizens of the
*United States. Van Kouglîniet is
a modification of the Gernian Von
EKochnet: ]3uckner is a modification

of> ogher; Dcdrick of Dietrichi.
For many years ïMatilda Township
on1 the St. Lawrence wvas knowvn as
-flic Gernian Settienient."

Following in the wake of the
V.E. Lova'-list Gerin.îî caie at

steady streani of German settiers,
wlîo found honmes in York, Peel,
11alton, Haldimnand and other coun-
tics. ht is, of course, well known
thiat part of Waterloo Countv is
scttled by a body of industrious,
prog ressive Gernians, who stili rc-
tain their original languag-e.

Perhaps two facts may be added
before we pass on to the next
section.

The beginnings of tue Methodist
Chiurchi in Ontario are due to Pala-
tinîe Germans. A small number
settled in Ireland near Limerick,,
and throughi the visit~. of some of
John Wesley's travelling helpers
they becanie Metlîodists. Tlîey
came to Newv York and founded the
first Nlethîodist clîurclî, stili iii ex-
istcnce on Johnî Street. Tliey later
iiiov,:d north to Waslîington Coun-ty
and just before the war came to
Montreal. Later on tlîey came to
Upper Canadla and( settle(I,eofli 0o1
tue St. Lawrence near Prescott and
s mne on the Bav of Qinte, fornîiiig
ini each place thie nucleus of a fu-
ture Methodist comnîunity.* The
German Loyalists who canme to the
B3ay of Quinte district direct were
principally Lutherans, and we hiave
records of tlîeir building clîurches
i thiat district in the early years of

tlîis century. The original German
Lutiierans of thiat district, hiowever,-
soon turned to thie otiier Protestant
bodies, sonie beconîingy Presbyte-
rians, but most of themn Methodists.
Just outside of the towni of Picton
there is still ini use an old «Methodist
cliurch. knowvn as the Conger
Cliurch. ht preserves its orig'inal
forni, square iii shape, w'ith a four-
sided roof îîîeetingy in an apex. If
Nwe turn to the picture of the old
Lutheranl chulrch crectedl about
173o at Newburghl on the Hudson
liv the Gerînan Palatines, we will
Sec that sorne of the earIv church
archîitecture of the Bay of Quinte
dictrict wvas German in style-
square withi a four-sided roof.

The next elenient to lie noticcd
anîong the *UT. E. Loyalists is tliat
of the Frcnchi Hugruenoits. Paul
Revere the soldier, Freneau the

Aànong theni werc. the (ernian îiarnes
Hock, Ruckle, Seciiweit;,cr, I)Ctlor. I )ultaiage
and others. l'aul Hcck'*s (Gerznan B3ible is in
the library of Virtoriai University, Torontn.
-El).
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pioneer poet, and Lanier his suc-
cess( r. Tlioreau thie naturalist,

Iur!cthe novelist. and Chiaun-
cey Depewv the orator and financier,
all trace their orig-in to French
Huguenot anicestry. Thiere are
many othiers, also, whose names
migblt be mentioned, as Alexander
Hamilton, Johin Jay, and President
Garfield. Historical research bias
even attempted to prove thiat Pris-
cilla. the Puritan maiden, xvas also
of Huguenot extraction. If so, bier
love-nia1king inay' be of increasing
interest to us.

There were several Hugruenot
settiements iii tbe Atlantic States,
but thie one tbat concernis us most
is tbat at N.,ew Rochelle, near New
York. A number of Ontario fami-
lies can trace their ancestry back to
that interestiing settleicnt.*

But Dutch, German and *French
blood did flot flowv in the veins of
ail tbe Loyalists. There was also
a generous sprinkling of good old
Quaker folk, who traced their an-
cestrv back tbroughl the New Enor-
landi States to old Enigland. Oiîe
of their strong, settiements wvas in
Dutcbiess County, on the Hudson.
This county probably contributed
more settiers to Ijpper Canada than
ainy otlier, and thie presence of the
QDuakers mav liave biad somethingr
to 'ho withi it. Some of them laid
aside thecir prejudices and foughlt on
the B3ritish side, but niost of tbem
,came to Upper Canada because of
tbicir batred of strife and thieir de-
sire to live in peace uncler tbe flagr
thiat biad so long been their protec-
tion.

The first meeting in Upper Can-

1 have zint spac te) efflarge furtiier upon
this, hauit if voli are initcrestcll in thissuhjrct
I w<îuld %irliillv refer velu to- two rirrsthiat
ard, availahie ix, aur public irarie& The
Frenrh Hunguenoit. faxilyv of the Secnrclq, and
the Frenrlh llxgîxa'rauit famnily of tie Rut tans
arc to ri1. fo-unai ra'cnralcl in the publi.
ratioan of the U. E . Lnyaliet Snr-ity, sluc
in 1899 at Ta-rontto. Thxee two rnav he.
tah-e:x wn rrepra-untitivc nf a vlaes iiiuch
xnora n'ullier-ias than is geiierali. suppnecd.

ada wvas orgcanized ifi 1798 in Adol-
phiustown, at thie home of Philip
Dorland, wbio bad been refused bis
seat in the first Legisiature of
Tpper Canada because lie -woluld
not take an oatb:' Their first meet..
ing-house, erecte(l in 1799, stili
stands on Hay B3ay, not far fromn the
first Methodist Churchi erected in
1792. From Adolpliustown as a
centre, tiie Quakers crossed inito
Prince Edwvardi County, and spread
eastward into Frontenac and Leeds.
Lutherans and Quakers were pro-
minenit amongr the first settiers of
Adolphiustown a hundred years ago.
In i891, accordingr to the census,
there were two Quakers in Adol-
phustown an-d flot one Lutheran.
In Prince E dward County there
were six hunidred and eleven
Qualkers.

Most of the U. E. Loyalists wbo
settled around Niagamra and on thc
Bay of Quinte were Protestants.
In Sir Johin Johinson's RoyalNw
York Regiment were a large num-
ber of Scottisb soldiers, Most of
tbcmn Protestant but some Catholic.
The former settled on the St. Law-
rence in the counties of Stormont
and Dundas; the Catholics miade a
small seutiement in Glengarry.
Soon after came a largYe accession to
flieir numbers. the Glengarry Fen-
cibles, --with thieir gallant and de-
voted leader, Fathier Macdonell,
afterwards tbie first Roman Catholic
]3ishop of Upper Canadla.

The story of PBishopMcdnl
and bis Highfllanders is full of in-
tercst. Porn in 1-62 lu Inverness-
:%hire, lie wvas educatcd for the
pricsthood. Hie wvent back to Min-
ister to bis on-n people and founni
tlieiln in dire distress because of
their sm-all hodng eing tiveil

min sb'p-waks. hlv raga
with, Glasgow manufacturer-, f-ir
their eniplinent, and came clown
froni the Highlands -%vith sevcn or
cight hulIiicreci stalwart lalinuror';.
Soon after occturrcnl the French
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revolutionary troub)les, andi a stag-
nation followed in the great work
centres of England and Scotland.
]Father LMacdoliell thien formeci his
followvers into a Catholie regiment,
of which lie became chaplain, and
thicir services wýere offered to their
country. Tliey saxv servýice in the
Channel Islands and in Ireland.
Whien peace camie, the Glengarry
1-'encibles were disbanded. Pre-
vions to this bands of Hlighlanders
hiad left for America at varions
times, one settiement being macle in
Soutli Carolina, another in l'rince
iEdward Island, and in 1773 another
baud had gone, as alrcadv stated,
to the Nlohawk< Valley at the request
Of Sir XV.Johnson, and at the
close of the Revolutionary WTar hiad
beeu settled along the St. Lawrence.
Father Macdonell naturally looked
across the sea for a future honme for
bis flock, and, af ter manv difficulties
thiat we have flot timie to mention
here, we find these fightiug Highi-
landers located on grants of land in
Glengarry County.

Canada owes a great debt to the
Highilanders of the St. Lawvrence,
both Protestant and Catholic. They
were born fighters, and in the w-ar
of 1812 they ail stood true to thecir
old reputation of fighting to the last
foi- the hionour of the Motherlan(l.
After the w-ar w\-as over, these Scot-
tish Highlanders of the St. Law-
rence played au important part in
developing our great lumbering
industrv, in the 1building of our
great hunes of railwavs, and the con-
struction of our canals.

If to these Dutch, German,
French, English, and Scottish pio-
neers we add the few original
French Canadian settlers to be
found in the West near Detroit, and
also in the extremie east, we have
the inhabitants of thiis province
when the war of 1812 broke ont.
There %vere as yet but few\ Irish
settlers ; these were to corne later in
large numbers.

The people w-ere of mixed origmn
but thiey were true to British ruie
ami true to their adopted country.
I need not tarry to recaîl the *war of
1812. The dévotion of the people
max- be wvell nnderstood xvhen '.t is
couýidered that Upper Canada w,ýas
saved, althongh the fring e of seale-
nment at that time îîumbered in al
onîx- seveuty-five thon sand persons.

'Élie varions nationalities that
went to the making up of the pio-
neers of Ontario were s0 well.
l)lended together that a definite
Upper Canadian type xvas produced.
If one eniquires into the geuealogy
of any of the older families iii the
frontier couinties of Ontario, he xviii
be surprised at their composite na-
ture. Here and thiere some strikino1-
national chiaracteristîc will be no-
ticed-cases of wýýhat is calied atav-
zsmn. My attention xvas recentiy
attracteci by the painstaking, plod-
ding industr- and intelligence mani-
fested by a man engaged in a certain
piece of work, bis method and his
manner attracte(l me as being ont
of the ordinary. My cnriosity
being aroused, I enquired of him
as to his ancestrv, and found he was
German - Peunsylvania Dutch -
that explained a great deal. So
one max find an înteresting study
in working back some of bis ac-
quaintances to Dutch, French, Ger-
man, or British sonrces.

I have referred thus somnewhat
fully to the early settlers for two
reasons: First, becanse thex- were
the first settlers, and long remuved
beyond the personal acquaintance
of the present generation; and sec-
ond(, becanse I w-i1shed to show that
a large amotunt of what some cali
foreigu biood came into this prov-
inîce and lias been absorbed, to the
great advantag-e of the province.
This is one of the striking charac-
teristics of British tIe-to take in
peoples of varied nationalities and
of most diverse habits and pecu-
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liarities and turn thern into patri-
otic Britishers.

Following- in the wake of the
10,000 U. E. Loyalizts came many
of their friends and relatives who
had flot talcen a (letermined stand
or wlo liad not been, harried out
of the country. From these addi-
tions and f rom, naturai family in-
crease the 75,000 Of 181:2 became
84,o00 in 1817 and 157,000 111 1825.

At this time the great streamn of
British imigcration -set in-Engy-
land, Scotland, and Irelan(l ill con-
tributing. The causes of this
movement wvere manv. At the close
of the war of 1812-14 many officers
and soldiers settled down with their
pensions in the newv land that they
had foughlt for. These wvere
troublesonie times in labour circles.
There wvas failure of crops and
thiere was the alluring prospect of
free homes. Once the' tide of emni-
g-ration wvas directed thitherigrv
of its own attractingt force.

This movemnent wz>as at îîts hieigh
in 18.42 wlhen the first census wvas
taken, just after 'Upper and Lower
Canada lia' heen united into the
Province of Canada. The popula-
tion had grrowvn fromn 157,000 in
1825 to 487,053 in 1842. By 18418
it had reached 725,879. 1 will grive
the population at the next five cen-
suses for comparison.

18p ....... 952,004
i86i. .. ... i,696,o91

1871.. 1,620,85 1
1881 ...... 1,926,922
1891 ...... 2,11:2,989

The present census population
will probably be- between 2,250,000
andl 2,500,01M.

The nativity of our population in
185 1 may be cf interest :

Canadian born, not French
Canadian born, French .
Irish .................
English and Welsh..
Scottish ...............
United States ..........
Other Plrovinces and Nfld..
Other Countries ........

-26,093
:26,417

1 76,:267
82,699
75,811
4ï,732

14,487

In the year 185 1, «1Canadian," it
should bc remembered, refers to
only Ontario and Quebec-Upper
and Lower Canada.

Space wvil1 not permit further de-
tails of this direct Britishi inmni-
gration. It lias ouly Lately ceased.
Mfanv of these sturdy pioneers are
stili living, and doubtless often re-
peat the story to theganlhlr,
a story that a gleneration hence wilI
be agaîn repeated and so handed
down, for it is one full of interest.

Soine historical aspects of this question
1 have taken up elzewhere, anid perhaps 1
may vbo allowe(1 to miaketie reference. The
account will 1,e fnund in the Appendix to
the Report of the Ontario Bureau of Ini-
dustries for 1S97, publishced in 1899, pp.
130-139.

WILAT CHRIST SAID.

11V GEORG-E 'MACDONALD.

I.çaid, " Lot rue %valk in the ted.
He said, <' o, walk in the tfiwi."

I ,aid, « There are no flowvere thiere."
He said, '<'No flowers, but a -rnown."

I said, ««But the çkie-s are black ;
There is nnthing but noise and <Un."

And Ne wept as Ho sent me back ;
'Therois5ninre,"'Hç,said; «th.Iereissin."

I said, «B 'ut the air is thick,
And fngz; are veiling the suni."

He answecd, -Yc't souls are sirk,
And souls in the clark uindnne."

I said, «I 1ha Miss the hight,
And friends will miss nie, th'.-y say."

He answercd, '<«Clioose to.nighit
If I arn to miss von, or thiev."

I pleaded for time to lie given.
He said, «15I it biard to deride?

It will inot ecru hard in hecaven
To have followed the stcps of your Guide.-
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THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK FOR AFRICA.

BY BISIIOP C. C. PENNICK, D.D..

Fornicrly of the Protestant Episcopal Misüsion, Li/.,cria.

The African, thiat wvonderful,
rnixed fraction, tlhat rnysterious un-
known *i X " ili the problenis of
humanitv, the dark dNveller iii the
valley of the shadow of death, that
race whichi lias tili now responded
so littie and slugg'.islily ta fle wvoo-
ino- forces that ha.ve called iiuta:
splendid developuient other races,
%vlîat is lus outlook? The answer
seenis almost seif-evident. H-e
miust risc or fali iii proportion ta
Ii. final ability ta awake and re-
spond ta the cail of life and con-
ditionîs of living that tue tweiîtieth
cctntury shall drnand of lîinî. The
question wliat ta do for and with
the African, wvill cali forth the best
tliouglît, aîîd wisest planning,, aîîd
strongest doing, vea. and it mav be
thic most sacrificial living, tlîat the
Clîurclî lias knowiî for cenîturies.

Wliat nation, so far, lias pre-
fcxtecI the best resuits towvard tak-
ing up tlîe pagani African, arresting
Ilis dowxîwarcl tendency, stiîîîulat-
ing luini wvîtl stroxîgest hope, and
rnusteringr liiin iin greatest. nunîibers
andc -%itli best -quipnient ta) realize
that hope, anà becomie luis hest self
and lus grreatest possible mi.
anîongy neru? \Ve ask what na-
tion ? For outside of national co-
operatiaîî verv littie lasting pro-
gress lias been aclîieved along tiiese
lines, tlîougli nianv precins lives
hiave beeuu offered. andc, it nuay he.
martvr-crawns ]lave beeni won. 1w
iso;ýlated scouts, or scoutiîîr P-arties;
of niissxonaries, whiose liglît slîoiî
brighritlv as thiev livecI. suffered, anid
wroughîlt.

St. Paul Ieft Ilus life's wvork al-
Tuuost entirelv in a civilization whicl
wvas as a nursing itie.Soms
Africa have a niurturing civiliza-
tion: as it wvere, -an, orcranisi,
Ilhroulî wlîicl the forces of Cliris,-

tianitv will niove, axîd eventually, it
uîiay be, create ail African civiliza-
tion ail glorified wvitl the life and
saving power of Christ. Vhiere
can suie look for thuis? Sumnmiuîg
rcsults, whîat nation, lias met this'
great nced withi widest lîand and
strongest anI uîuost successful ap-
plication? The answer is, un-
doubtedly, " England."' It would
scenm that the Eniglisli have madle
more of the African tlîan ail otlier
nations put togretlier. Wlîatever
gain lier conmnerce lias reaped froni
lier colonies, and lion' liard tlîe
conditions mnav have been mac
thiat reaped tlîis gain, it caninot be
deiiied by intelligent students of
tlîe situation, tlîat thirougu the ad-
mninistrationi of E nglislî law, and
under tlîe protection of Englisli
goverunment, tlue native African lias
advanced in grreater nuuîîbers, anîd
miore splendid developnient, and
penetrated ftîrthîer into tlîe land of
powver and hope, tlîan lie lias uncler
the rule or sway of any other
Ibowvr.

Look at the B3oers. 1-Ire is anl
experiment; wliere a brandi of the
whlitz- race liave succeeded in aver-
coniinig thue difficulties of cliniate,
and macle theuîîselves a verv strong,
hiopeful, ani(l vigorous people, riglît
iii the hieart of tlîe "'black nîan's"
]and. «More than, tlîis; tlîey have
niovecl aloncg tlîe line of Intense
religyiot7sniess; tlîcir Bibles furnishi
thicir diplom-atic agugand tlîeir
liyinl-l)aoks tlîeir battle sangys.
Xieldingy ta thîcir cleîîauîd, tlîe
trapics .arc pauring out food for
manî and bcast, and lie-v seeni
firiî'hv rootecl iii the soul Of thîcir
adi-optin. Vhiat plienaoniena does
-11 of thîis ftirîîish.,tlirowing< hight an1
thec future of the African? Lonkedl
at fronu a distance, tiiere lias little
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lighit or progrcss corne to flie black
mani froin his Dutchi neighibours.
Lessons of hionest, hard work, and
content witli simple modes of life,
arc probably being woven into the
lives of the blacks about the Boers;
and it niay bc that the lessons of a
civilization so crude and simple
nay serve these children with flic
first primary steps short and easy
enoughl for their untried feet to
take, -and by whichi they may ad-
vance better than by a higher civil-
ization with its intricate and com-
plicated divisions of labour, walled
with many labour-saving machines.

Whiat the French, the German,
or any other nation or nations may
make of the African whlen once lie
is under their tutorship and gov-
ernment, is a problem far more
difficuit to soive than was that of
penetrating, the " Dark Continent"
in exploration or openingy the road
to, its material -wealth. 'fhat the
strong, nations of the earth must
press into the resources of this long
unxvorked continent, ail know, wlio
think. 'fli development of these
very nations caîls for contributions
that Africa aJonc can furnishi;
every increased pulsation of life
within flic rest of the world drives
tho circulation with, quicker throb
into Africa's sluggishl veins; she
can, she must awvahe, arise, live.

If one wo'ald realize a little of
this difficulty, Jet hirn but look into
the experiment of (leveloping the
negro in the Tnited States since
his freedorn. How to advance himi
until his intelligence andl skill shall
enable hiim to keep stride down flic
coming years wvith the white maîî
already ahiead of himi by a thousanci
or more vears, is -what is confouind-
ingY flc philanthropist and cloudingr
the horizon of hiope before tlie
black nian himself. Yet, whiatever
(ifficulties this array of conditions
max' present, it seenîsq certain tlîat
the black man must nct themn.
H-iding, in the ohscurity of tlic
"Dark Continent " will not long

protect hini, nor <iefend hîim

against the inevitable consequences
oi failure to sec and take Iiis place
in the developing, forces of time.

So far the Anglo-Saxon nian lias
come nearest furnislîing the con-
ditions for risingr'w~hichi thc Afri-
can seemis able to grasp, and thc
Englisli form of governnîent lias
proved the most efficient for re-
straining, guiding, encouragriîg,
recogynizing, and assirnilating tue
powers of the negro. It lias gone
deeper into, the wvilds of the con-
tileîit and into the degradations of
thc race, and niade from the
crudest nîaierial the greatest nunii-
ber of best citizens (so far as we
can sec) of any of the nations. 0f
course, in making tlîis statement,
we leave out any accouîît of the
negroes that were once slaves wvitlî-
in tlîis or otlier countries, and raise
no question about slavcry in the
longy past havingy been a powerful
factor in training lowver civilization
into the laws of the higler.

I would not for a moment in al
of these statements and coîîsidcra-
tions forgyet Clîristianity. But 1
w'ould insist upon pressing home
upon the minds of men the fact,
flhat God for the most part lias
used, and does use, nations, as
transmitters of the forces of Cliris-
tianity in forming nations. Ail
real progress of races requires a
government as truly as a creed;
and it is Christiaîîitv working-
tlîrough Christian groverniments,
that God does use for the makzin,
moulding, an(l training of races
into factors, fit and powerful, for
the future's progyress. Tiierefore
wve do believe that God wvill use, for
the moulding and developing of the
African, the government or grov-
ernments -%vlio have advanced iii the
science of rulingr nearest to, the
ideals of thic Christ; and tlîat just
in proportion as the Africans re-
sponh to thiese ideals, thîey too shahl
be grafted into the great body of
Clhristian life and living, andl as
thîev refuse tlîev shahl die.-Tlîe
Mk issionarv R eview of flc \Vorld.
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SOMEýl, CANADIAN POETS

BW LILIAN E. JORV.
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It is a w ell-know n fact thiat the
greatest of our tritishi poets have
not been apprcciated by the age ini
which thev lived. Conld Shake-
speare or Milton or Goldsnii or
l'hurns comie back ini spirit to this
(Ad vorld to-(Iav, great wvoul1 bce
thceir surprise at tlîe faine which
tlîeir nîatchless Nvorks have wvon.
In the dLavs of the iimmiortal
Shiakespeare no play n'as w'orth
more thani a few pounids. We
revad of Robert Burns, the <grcatesýt
tbd Scottishi poets "At last the
lhglht hecart of Burns faibecl lmi-
failed hlmi because bis salarv as

'enian, -%vbicli lad xîcver ex-
ccddseventy pouinds a vear. wvas

28

reduced to lhaif that beggarly
surn, because lie %va-s so dis-
tresscd for rnonley that lie xas
obligred to solicit a loan of a

one-punilote froîn a friendç."
Samuel johnson tells us,

whcen ncaring the close of bis
career, wbich had been one
longy struggle wvith poverty, that
lie had %%,on bis faine ' wben
most of those iihom lie had
wished to please hiac Sunik into
the grave, and hie bid littie to

Sfear or to hope from censure or
froin praise.>

Should not we Canadians
profit by the bistory of the
British literature of the past ?
U:X'hy should soi-e of oui nost

kgifted poets die %vithout enjoy-
I~ing the faine that they hai.ive
~ifairly merited, with the con-

sciousniess- that their life-iwurk
is unappreciated ..nd a fear that
that wvork bias been wa--isted. in
that it bias failed to leave its
irnpress upon their own times ?

Alrez(1v. in. Canada, we are re-
sponsible for mie broken hecart, the
resit of lieglect and lack of ap-
preciation. The brilliant, talented
I sabelle Valalicv Crawvford, whomi
Mr. Liglithaîl,' compiler of the

Songs of the Great Doiniioni,"
places amioing the first of our Cana-
(hall poets, (lied ini Toronto ini the
- car- 1887, before lier poctical worlz
ivas hlf appreciated . Iler littie
hook of pocmns. "MlomsKatie
01<1 Spook's Pass. and Otiier
t>oenis.- xvas puhlislied just two
vears hefore lier dcath. buIt fajicci
to attract the attention wvhicli it (le-
serveci, an(I tliere is x'erv littie doubt
but thiat lier c-arlv deathi Nvas, hast-
enied 1w the neglIeet of lier *work.
Shle wzas proud zandl sensitive, andi
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-many of us dIo not relize whiat
nleglect means to snicl a nature.
Miss Crawford's poetry lias an
*origriinality, of style more striking
.'lîan tha-ct of aux' other Canadian
poet. Tlhere is nothing artificial
-about it. It seenis to have licen as
natuiral for iMiss Crawford to wvritc
verse as to breathie. Notice the
rggcd strengthi in hier poemn,
1Mardli." which reininds uls of an

old Norse saga:

up vault (luroi' lQsI,
I)oNvu fali oui, forcsts.

sta,'ne r andi tremîble,
Like reeds by the nîarg1inis
0f Swift- ruun iing waters.

\icî earts at thyv roaring
()uiver like hiarceiels
Sinuitteîî hyv haistonles,
>11litteiî aild shakteii.«

.And then note thîe tendler grace
and beaulty of the contrast in the
follow\ing- iunes:

Past the horiz.on,
lu1 the palin of a Valley,
lier feet in the grasses,
T1here is a ieii.

Nhe suhliles oni the Il<)wers,
'l'lev wvden) alid reddeil,
Shie %weeps on1 the 1lowers
iU2y' grow tip and kiss lier.

-She breathies in their bosoin,
Thlev. lîeatil lack, ini oilours,
liartielliite humllage,
])111111 adoration.

She shail wreatlie thiemiii shiacklc ,
Shall wcavc thein in fetters,
Iti chains shahi !:!e braid thecmn,
And nIe shall shiefte

<'Mlalcoliii*s Katie " is an ex-
,qtisite i(Iy1 of truc love. The
sonnet, «O Love wvill build Ibis lilv'
walls," introduced as a climiax to
this idyvl l)v Miss Crawford, is the
finest introduction of a sonnet into
a long poein kniown, w'ith the ex.,cep-
tion of the inanv instances of this
in the poenîs 0f Tennyson.

Sonie of the friends and admnirers
of Miss Crawford are i10w collect-

ing ftinds to eret a monument to
lier niemiory. But this will flot
give to lier country the wvork that
Suie wvotld mlost certainly have ac-
c .nil)lishie( lîad îîot lier life been
cnt off iii its prime.

Whlile speak-iing, of *work thiat lias
flot receive(l the rewar(I whiclh it
deserves, wve miust iiot forget to
mention the namie of Charles
I T eavysege, anthor of the drama,
"S aul. -" Whlen this draina came

on1t, iin 1857, andl a copv of it feil
into the bands of Nathaniel H-awx-
thiorne, 1-Teavvsege w\as pronouinccd
the greatest (lramnatist siîîce Shiake-
speare. The North British Re-
view of 18,38 spoke of " Sauil " as
follows: " The work is indubitablv
onîe of the niost reniarkable Eng-
lishi poemis ever wvritten ont of
Grecat Britain." Yet 1-eavvsege.
whio Nvas originally a carl)enter.
then a printer and a journalist.
lived a life of drudgerv and pov-
ertv. 1-e 1)orrowcd the monev
for the publication of his third edi-
tion of " Satul " fromi Iis friend,
Georgre 'Martin, and was iîever able
to repay it. " Satil " unfortunately
wn-ýs flot a flnaî,cial succcss.

Mr. Lighithall's " Songs of tie
Great Dominion " is an excellent
collection (if Canadian poeins, but
whiat Canadiani school-bov or
sehool-gi-l is fanijlar withi i t?
or witbi Steadmian's " Poets of the
Victorian E ra," and " Poets of
Anierica" ? WC ]lave also an
antlblogv of later Canladiani verse
1w \Vetherell. and one liv *Roberts;,
aind \ve believe that Dr. Tlîeodore
H. Rand lias prepared(lie whichi
i3 to be entitled. "Treasury of Cana-
diaxin îs. The poetry of Roberts
us a stuld ini itself. so, is thiat of
Scott, T..anpman, ]3liss Carnian ,and
William \Vilfred Campbell, and the
T-T ellenlic poeins of Roberts hlave
olitainied for liinî a griowingý, re-
cognYlitionii i the ranks of genieral

Exîli literatuire. Tlsvlne
Orion, and C)tlier Poeins,"e pulh-

lislie(l ii 18,8o, w'on for inii the
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recognition of the best critics iii
the Anglo-Saxon literarv worlcl,
and1 the friendship) of Mýatthie%%
Arnold, Ednmu;ul Clarence Stcad-
m2an, andi other distinguishied mren
of letters.

Mr. Steadinan gives Clharles G.
D. Roberts a place in his " Poets of
the Victorian E ra»" and writes of
iim as follows: " 0f a few rising

Britishi-Caiiadi(iani poets, Roberts,
the authoi- of ' In Divers Tones,'
seenis to lie foremiost. I-is verse
is thoughitful and finishied, anij con-
veys a hopeful expression of thue
native sentiment iri a landl so long
onlv the child of the nations."

C'HARLES (;. 1>. RiOBiERTS.

This forenuost of Caniadian poots
01ughlt to lie no nucan critic, then,
of otiier Canadian verse, and we
find that lie writes as follows of bis
coniteimplorarv, Bliss Carnian:

''li tlîat iriepiessible out.liuîst of iii-
telcetual energy wlîiclî lias of late woiu
for Canada a ineasure of reco)ýgnition ini
the worlil.of letters,, Mr. C.rinln's workl
lias p]ayed a large part. The chiaracter-
istics of the Canadian sclîool uîay perhiaPs
lie defiined as a certain seini-solpliisticiwor-
-]îip of nature, comîbined witlî freshnciss

of visioni and( kee iîess to iiiterpi'et the

Sigiîifieaîceu of the exterlial %world. 'i'lese
Cîla-1raicteristics iiid ititeise exprlession Ii
Mr. ('arîinaîus p s.Aud they fihd ex-
pression>1 ini ani t terailce si> iew anîd so
distincetive t1i'nt its iîîtlueliee is already
active iii the vese of his Contelllpoîaries.
'I'lleie are two ternis wv1neh aJiJîI3 lre-
eiiieîîtly hoi Mr. % ''armoan. TI'u.se ie
lyrist and( syîubolist. [lis ilote is :dways
the 13'ic ilote. 'l'lie lyrie ery thîî-lls al
blis cadenices. If it lie truc thîat poetiy is
the iythaical expressi<on iii words of
tholnglît fused ini elliotiolî, dhiu ili bis
work wve are iîu;pressed by the conîplete.
iiess of the fusioni. Every phrîase is tilled
wvith lyric passion. At its hest, the iesult
is a poum li lelî uot onlly Iîailî.s the ear
witlî its lharmnonies, but at the saine tinuie
îiia11kes appeal to the lleart and intellect."

WlIv\ shoul(1 Roberts be obligced
to seek in Ne\v Y ork w~hat lie lias
faile<l to obt.-ini in Canada, a truc
and just appreciation of bis work,
and the reiiiunieration for that worlc
wvhicli wvil enable imi to devote
lhs life to literatuire ? \Vhlv
slîould the sotul of a I<anpniani,
beating- like ani inprisoned bird of
the \Vil(lwoo( against the bars of
Uts cage, crv out:

Olî, for a life of leisure and broad lionrs,
To tjiink anîd dreaîîi, to put away sinail

thîigs,
Th'Iis wor-Ilds per-Petlîal leagiler of dîîll1

nan11glits;
Tlo %w.îu<ler like the lice aînoîg the n1o%% ers,

Tlill old age fijndilns weary, feet and
wi111gs

Grovu lIîeaivy wvit1î the gold of inaîîy

Mtr. Liglhthall gives it as his
opinion thiat the best poetry in Aiii-
enican magazines is written l)y
Canadians.

XVhy should not Canadians bc-
corne tlioroii,.jlv fanuiliar witli the
works of Canada's most gyifted
Sons ? Wlho shall say that w'e
rnay flot possess a Shiakespeare, a
Miltonî, a Burns, a Tennyson?

ThioughY our greatcst poets are
vet younig. much of theîr \vork
bears the stanlip of g,,einsi of a highi
order. And wv . iot î> Mle are
descended fronu the nation tliat pro-
diuced a Chaucer, a 'Milton, a

Some Can(edi(cu M'efs.
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Shakespeare, a Tennyson. We
cannot but inherit thieir imperial
spirit. Our national spirit hias
been (levelope(I b>' the deeds of
hieroes as noble as they who fell
uipon the field of Waterloo or
Balaklava:

I'Montcalm and Wolfe! Wolfe and MNont-
calmn!

Quebec, thy storied citadel,
Attests iu burning song and psalni,

Howv here thy heroes fell

0 thou that, bor'st the battle's brunt
At Qucenston ani at Lundy's Lane,-

On wvhose scant ranks, but iron front,
The battie broke ln vain !

Whose was the (langer, wliose the day,
From %vhose triuuiphant throats the

cheers
At Chirysler's Farmn, at Chateauguay,

Storiniug like clarion-bursts our cars?

On soft Pacifie siopes, beside
Strange floods that northward rave and

Cfali,
Where chafcs .Acadia's cliainlcss tide,

Thy sons await thy cal].

They wait, but soine iu exile, some
With strangers housed lu strangerlands,

And soine Canadian lips are (lunib
]3cncath làgyptian sands.

"Omystie Nile! Thy secret yields
Before us ; thy inost aucient dreams

Are mixed ivith far Canadian flelds
Ani uurmur of Canadian streanis !

-IOet.

The mingling of suchi a variety
of different races in our Canladian
population resuits in a great variet>'
of national cliaracteristies for poetie
delineation. There is the sulent,
meditative, despoiident life of the
red nmen: that (lving race whose

pathietic passing" bias been sung
1)> Frederic George Scott in bis
"Wahionomin":
"Back westward, northivard, ay,
Up to eternal tititcr 'ncath the stars,
Our path must be in silence, tilI the snows
And su,. and wind have blcachied our

childrcu's boucs!
The Rcd mnust go! the axe, and plough,

ami plane
Are flot for hlm. We perishi withi the pine,
We vanishi in thc silence of the wvends;
Our footsteps, like the war-trail lu the

snoiw,
G1rowv fainter wvhile the ncw spring buds

with life."1

Then, again, by Charles Mair, in
his drania, II recunseli," and in

The Last Bison :
AiU vanishcd! perishied iu the swelling sea
And stayless tide of an encroaching power,
Whose civil fiat, Mnan-devouring stil,
Will leave at last no wilding on the earth
To wonder at or love."

Then we have the gay, f ree, care-
less life of the Frenchi-Canadian
habitants, vith their merry old
chansons: Il En roulant nma boule,"

Gai le Rosier," " Marianson,"
etc., and the Saxon force, the
Cdltic fire of which Roberts speaks
in lus Il Canada," and wvhich flash
forth andl ring out in tlie poerns
descriptive of early settlement life.
Sonie of the finest of thiese are
given us by Miss Crawford andl
Alexander McLachilan. The la st-
namied poet lias been called the
Burns of Canada, andl we are glad
to know that, unlike the gYreat Scot-
tishi poet fronii whorn lie derives
this title, his gýenius lias been re-
cognized andi rewarded to sonie ex-
tent by bis fellow-countryrnen.
Canada is second to no other couni-
try iii that rich and varie(l
scenery that inspires flue poetic
fancv. IIIoftv niouintains, Ilwith
their sandals of daisies and tur-
bans of drift ;" vast prairies, those

Il Gardens of the desert,
Unshoru filds boundlcss and beautiful
For which the speech of England lias no

magnificent aiid stately forests,
ablaze in their autunin Ilcoats of
rnany colours," of which M c-
Lacian sings:

Sec hiov the great 01(1 forcst vies
With al] the glory of the skies,
In streaks without a name;
And leagues ou leagues of scarlet spires,
And temples lit wvit1i crinisou fires,
And palaces of flaie !
And cloies on domes that gleani afar,
Throughi many a gold and crimsou bar,
With azure overhead ;
While forts wvitlî towers on towers arise
As if they meant to scale the skies
With l)anner bloody red ;
And lu the distance, far apart,
As if to shamne mnn's prouclcst art
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Cathiedral arches sprcad;
Whilie yonder ancient eliii lias caughit
A glory 'yond the reaclb of thouglit
Upon bis lioary hiead.
But every object, far and wide-
TI'e very air is gloritied-
A perfect dlreain of bliss 1
Eartbi's greatest painters ncver could,
Nor poet iii inspiredl îood,
Imagine auglit like thiis."

Our yreat iniland seas have a poet
ail theïr own, Williami Wilfred
Campbell, wvho hias given us his
beautiful " Lake I<yrics," whichi
arc sugg estive, in their rhymic
muisic, of the ceascless ebb and
flc-w of the waters,. thieir sw'ishi
over pebblv beaches, and thieir
caressingy of rocky shores:

There are mniles and miles of watcr,
Tihat 1 lhrob ike a womnan's breast,
With a glad harmionious motion
Like liappiness caughit at rest,
As if a bicart, beat under
In love with its owvn glad rest,
]3eating andl bcatingy force'cr
Outward to east and to Wvest."

Andi ag<,ain,

Blue, linipid, niiglity, rcstless lakes,
God's inirrors underneath the sky;
Low-rimnned iii woods aud nîists -where

-wakes,
Thirotigh murk and moon, the marsli.bird's

cry.
Wlhere ever on tliroughi drive and drift
'Neath bine and grcy, thiroughi hush andi

111oan,
Your ceaseless waters ebb and lift
Pa.st shores of ceiitury-crunibling stone."

Our river St. Lawrence, *withi its
Thousand ]Isles, bias beeîi sung I)v
one of our earliest Canadian poets,
Charles Sangster, and that cataract
of w'onder, the mighty Niagara, by
Williami Kirby. Z

The niany varieties of climate in
our Caniadian Dominion add to the
rich and varied beauty of its
natuirai scenery-snowv and frost iii
somne regions-gçlitteringc icicles-
clelicate tracery upon our wvindow-
panes-great, sparkling, frosted
forests, dazzlingly beautifiil iii the
miorning sun-illuminated palaces
of ice. Then, again, peacli-blooni,
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acacia and sycamiore trees, and
roses inii midwinter-surely ouirs is
thc lani of the 1 )oet's (lreamn

Trhe Canadian I)oetry of to-dlay
is distinguishied ilot onl1Y by its
culture ami finiishi, but hv itl"g
moral tonle. 0Ou1r gyreatest poets
seemi to have stu(iC( the analogies
existing betweeni the iiniid ami the
conimon things upon whili it
looks; to have poindered wxell the
deep lessons of life, lessonis of timne
and chiange ami sorrow; to have
had visions of the spirituial throuigh
tlic material, the eternal, beyond

.AICHIBALI) LAMPMIA N.

the frail, perishable thingcs of senise
that we can sec and touch and feel
hicre, and gcrasp ami dlingy to as
though for ils thev were the whole
of life. Our poets of Canada,
therefore, are worthy of their
gyreat mission-to open the eyes of
mlen and womnen that they walk
not throughyl this great Palace
fleautiful asleep.

0f this great miissioni sings one
of the purest ami sw'eetest of our
singers, one who lias but recently

w
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lcft tis, and1 whose voice nlow
ningiles ini the harniony of the

choir invisible

",kt to, bu conquered by these healong

dlaysBuit to stand fruee to kecp the mind at

On lifes de )Incaning, natur&s attitudle
Of lovclinless, and titne'q nivsteriouls ways
At cvcry thouiglit and dcced to Clear. the

ha','e
Otnt of Our eycs, consideving oly this
What niait, what life, wvIat love, wvliat

lueality is,-
This is to live, and win the final praise.
'.lhouigl strife, ilI-fou'tinne, and liaîsh

Iiuiiint nee(1
Beat (lowI thef soul, at nmoments blind

andmi l)
WVith agorty; yct, patience !-thiere shial

conte
Mýany- great v'oices front life's ouiter sea,,
Rouis of stranige triumphffl, ani %v1uemî few

,tin heed,
M\uu zin iiS and glimpscs of eternity."

(Lampmaii.)

['%N7e takze the liberty of adding to Mrs.
Jory's symipathetic article a fewv extracts
front a couple of Our Canadiani poots,
who portraits we present.-Eu).]

The refined and delicate features of
Miss Ethielvyn Wetherald are an index of
the refinemnent anci delicacy of lier song.
Miss Wetherald's poesry reminds us of a
clear:cut camieo relieved ini exquisite
beauty against the more sombre back-
,ground. For the background is sorne-
ivhat sombre, and a pervasive pensiveness.
characterizes mnany of lier poenis. They
are specially markcd by a deep symnpathiy
with nature and kteen interpretation of
lier varions mnouds. The very first poemn
furnishies the key-note to lier dainty vol-
utie -" The House of The Trees, and
Other Pocins. "

"Ope your (luors and take nie in,
Spirit of the wood ;

Wash nie clean of (lnst and diiii,
Clothe me iii youir moud.

Lift your leâfy rouf formne,
Part your ymeimg %valls,

Lot me -,alider lingeringly
Trîroiîgli youir scentod halls.

Ope yotir doors andl take me in,
Spirit of the Wood

Take me-make nie next of kin
To your lcafy brood."

A pensive vein is sho'vn in a delicato
pocin on IlPine Needles. "

liHere %vliuere the pille troce to the çrotind(
Lets slip its fragraxît Joad,

Mvl footsteps fuuhl w'itII(>ut a suuind
Upuzit a. velvet roa(l.

O puet pille, that titiil- thy gaze
Alune inîto the, sky,

Ilow softly on earth's coinnion w'aYs
Thy sweet tluoughts faîl anid lie .

"Su sweet, su deep, searcd by the suit,
And sînitten hy the main,

Thev pierce, the heamt of every une

\Vitm fragrance keen as pain.*'

ETHELWY-N WVETIIEItALD.

The close observation and the beantiful
figures of the puenis, "A ilidday in Mid-
sumuer, " anld, " A Swuier Ran, " strike
us as very delicate and beautif ni.

he sky's. great curtains down-ward stoal,
The earth's fair~ company

0f trocs ani strcams and ineadou~s feel
A sense of privaey.

Upon the vast expanse of hoeat
Light.footed breezes pace;

To -%vaves of gold they tread tho whciiat,
They lift the suniflover's face...

The weeds and grass on tiptoe stand,
A strange exultant thrill

Prepares the (Iazed tîncertain land
For the wild tomipest's will.

The wvind groNvs big, and breathes aloudf
As it, muiis hiurrying past;

At une sliarp blowv the thundr-cloc 1.
Lets louse the fumionis blast...
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''lhen coules ail i t'lntary' 111,
Theli darkî.'st, 0100(5 ai fnî'-lcd,

And Io, nev wvaslied and heautifil
And breutIiless gicaîns the woh.

'Plie misic and love oif nature of the
folovingr lincs have noNvhere beeîî sur-
passed ini our Caainverse

1low far Nwe roalined away fî'oin
lier,

T'he tender inother of uis ail
Yct 'Inid the citv's noises Stir
'l'ie SOlinl <of birds tlîat cail and

cali,
XVund tueclodies that rise and

fall
Along the perfuined wvoodlanîl

Wvall
\Ve looke( l pon withI child-

h0O(1'5 e'es;
'l'lie u!gly streets aiec ail a Muir,
And i oui' hearts are lioniesiek\

cries.

V1'ie peî'vading pensiveness 1)0-
conles to<i poignant lu the ex-
tînisite Sonnet on1 ",October."

O waii, ontspoken eartlî, a
little space

Against, tlîy bcatiiig hieurt
ny hea't shall beut,

A littie w'hule they twain shall
b)100( and b;izii,

And then the 001(1 toitchi anid
the gray, gray face.

'l'lie fî'oz.en pulse, the drifted
W ininig-slîeet,

And speecehlessness and the
chili burial ti'a."

Dr. E. Jiikeway, of Barrie,
lias written a nuniber of patri-
<itie pocilis, i'eciting hieii cpi-
sodes in Canadian Iiistory. O.ne of the
iost striking( of these records the duringi(
exploit of Laura Secord, a brave Canadianl
woînan whîo, during the wvar of 1812,
walked alone t.hroughi the %vilderness froin
lier hiome on the Niagara, River to the
Britishi post lit iBeaver Dani, a distance of
tweiity miles, to grive warîî,Iing( of the in-
vasion of an Anierican force. t>In couse-
qulence of this courageous act nearly the
w'hole of thec invading îsrty ivere captured.
The Prince of Wales, whien iii Canada,
visited Ltura Secord, thien a very oId

Like this clear sinislîinci, let Tîîy love
Shine down on nie to-dav.

Shielter my sonl, thion brooding 1)ove,
Like these wvarni skies, 1 prziy.

There is no brighltness un the carth,
No glory in thîe s

(l>P 1>or/s. 4 9 >

ladly, anîd giLve lîir a liandsoine JiiQsent.
'l'li lirst anid last Stani'as of I.ikelviy's
stirring poein are as fullows:

On tilie sileied Svroli of glury
Le't lizI.<i t th thle st<i'V

Of il brave ( aîîadiaii w aîaI), % itIl the fer-
vil pien of faille -

C'IAi<L.E H. .JA'KENVAY.

'So tlîat ail thîe w'orld inay read it,
And thai. cvery lcuit, iiay heed it,

And reheurse it through Othe ages to theL
lîono ir of lier niîîie. .l. ..

Brav'er <leeds are not recorded
Iii historie tieasuires li<iarded,

'1'han the miardi cf Lama Sucurd thîrougli
the foi-est lonîg ago

And no nohici' deed of daring
Tlhu the cool and crafty Suuî'iig

By thie band of Beaver D)aini of ail tlîat wvell-
appointoîl foc "

No peuce ii <'est, no joy na înirth,
Ex cept %vlieîî Thou art nighi.

Thou art iii ail tlîat Thou hiast, mîade,
Oh1, let. nie sec Tlhîee tlere

Dear Lord, lie Thou niy Sun, mny Shuade,
Miy Saviolireerw e

-Li(i La,'eom.
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MULLIER: A LIFE 01- TRUST

BY JOHN LATIIERN, D.D.

UENBURY COTTAGES, BRISTOL.

Accordincg to Robert Hall, it is
a boinage chie to departed Nvortbi,
-%heniever it bias becoine so cou-
spicuous as to render its possessor
wvorthiv of attentici, thiat an at-
teniipt'slioul(l 1e made to perpetuate
soine reflection of its livin g lustre.
Tien, surelv, George 'Muller, of
B3ristol, founder of the Ashley
I)own Orplian flouses, oughlt to
have sonie fitting meemorial, and
au adequate recordl of his wvitness
to a prayer-beariug God.

Dr. Pierson's' volume is, thiere-
fore, a 'velcoine and valuable con-
tribution to the literature to %vlicli
it beloncys. An autobiogyrapiv, exi-
titled, "Thie Nýarrative of thec
Lord's Dealiugs withi George Mul-
lei-, Nvritten -y hson biaud, and
an account of inissionarv tours pre-
pared by bis wife, suppleniented 1w
animal reports, afford abundaut
inaterial, ail the more valuable be-
cause it is the story of 'Mr. 'Mul-
ler's life and life-work, iiniuutelv
comiplete, andl stauîped by bis own
individuality.

For two reasons the life of
Ccorge Muller, Bristol, wvas unider-
taklen 1)v Dr. Pierson: that the
facts inigbit be set forthi, xîot so
rnuchi with reference to chironologi-

cal or(lei, as for the sake of lessons
to be furnislied, illustrated by
spiritual principles; and because, iii
the second place, no man so humnble
as lie wvould ever write of birnself
what after his departure w~e migbt
nee(l to kxîow~, aud tbius gylorifv God

Followincg marked periods, as
far as space iu this sketch may per-
riiit, we hiave:

FRO.M HIS 13IITI-1 TO luIS NEWX
J3IRTII OR CON VERSION, i 805-25.

This period of twenty vears is in
3 r. Latlhern's own lione was iii

Fredecricton, N.B., but five vears of lier
early life were spent at a hoàrdiig.sehool
iii Bristol, West of England. 'Miss Müller,
tie only daugliter of George MiU1\ ftr
wLrds Mrs. Wriglit, was a pupil of the
sanie school, and betwcen thein a close in-
tiinaey grcw tip, such as school-girls fornm,
kept up later by ieans of correspondencc.
M~rs. Lathiern _frequently, leard Gecorge
Müller preacli. Shie Nwith lier friend ivas a
visitor at bis parsonage and noted inany
signs of straitened circunistances and of
rigid scîf-denial. Often thecir %walks took
the direction of Asbley Down, the site of
the Orplian Houses, oni the Clifton sicle.

After readiiw Dr. Pierson's IlLife of
George %Iiiller,' niv wife's rernark was: "
believe it ail, both iii regard to Mr. Mi\tiller's
personality and the reniarkahle facts wliich
find record, and I do not think thiat any of
the statements mnade in the book, are too
strong."

GEORGE
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the main a recordl of flagrant sin,
w'Nitl sarne-glimi)ses of more credit-
ab.le work as a stu(lent. It formis a
background ai (leel) shiadow, and(
b)ut for inmportant lessons wouI(I
not be a pleasant thing to read.
Certainly the gYreat saintliness at-
tained ta by George Muller w~as
not the produet of evolution, de-
teLrmine(l by hceredity or environ-
ment. It wvas rathier, as eni-
phiasized by his l)iographier, the
c)utcamie of a revolution as marked
an(d conîplete as aniy of whichi the
annals of salvation tell; fronm the
conversion of Saul of Tarsus until
nloiN.

It is flot mierely, as in othier cases,
that Y'oung Muller \vas borne (lowii
hv temptation or wvas swýaved by
passioiiate impulses. His carcer
ul ta twenty years ai age cxhlibited
decep (lcpravitv and an utter (lis-
regard of moral sense. fIe 1)C-
came an expert at cheating, lving-,
and thieverv. On1 the nighit of
biis niotlcr's deatb, bier boy of four-
teen ivas reeling throughyl the
streets drunk. On the eve of con-
firmnation lie wvas guiltv of gross
and scandalous sins. Appoint il
ta collect dues f romn bis fathier's
debtors, lie spent thec moncv In a
frau(lulent nianner, concealing the
fact thiat the clelts liad been paid.
At sixteen. acconîplishied in crime.
lic fotund liiself. for clîeating, in
a felon's ceil.

E-ven whcen lie begaln to prosecute
withi carnestness and succcss blis
Universitv stunlies, lie wvas at the
saine tinie Ieanling a false and
frau(lulent life, foro'in« wlîat lie
aifterwarnls calleni a wliole Chain of
i es. We biave no satisfaction iii

tracing flhc course of tiieze vears.
mict in sin, and the stoý y nli ghit

liave been passeci by but 'for thec
striking way in whiclî it hring-s ilita
relief the abounding grace of God.

PBut naow wc canie, iii a wav
scarcclv ta biave becii anticipated, ta)
a niew experience. On a nîcmr'or-
able Saturday îîiglît.Nocîbr

1825, George Muller faumid hiiini-
self Nvith a few friemîds niet for
rea(lilg the Word ai God and for
spiritual. fellowship. That Nvas
thie turninîg-paint afi lus Iiistorv.
Ile breathied a spiritual atinosphiere,
andi was (IeeI)ly nioved. After
singimîg a hynîn, a brother knelt iii
prayer. Suchi a scelle of kmweling
l)cfare God iii prayer lie lîad neyer
hefore witnessed. An innielible
imlpression wvas mîade upam iis
nîind. No%' it could be sai(l ai
the- Halle stuldent, " Behold, lue
pravethi." Tuie Holy Spirit l)reathied
sxveet peace anîd rest into lus saut.
Tlîat Saturday niiglît n'as the part-
ing ai the wavs for George 'Muller,
and neyer iii after life dlid lie cease
ta mnagniiv, redeemuing grace.

As in the case ai Luther, Wreslev
and othiers, wvhîose liearts hiave
l)eeli strangclIv warnîed, tliat fact
liel(l iii it the gerni af ail tlîat fol-
lowed iii narvellous sequence.
Over a lufe af extraordinarv con-
secratian and thîe Orplîaiagye
i,,oveinucnt, othierwise inexplicable,
it tlîrows the lunîinous liglit ai
heavenlv law~.

FROM CONVERSION TO LIFE-
WORK, R\UNNING» OVER A PERIOD

0F TEN VEARS, 1825-35.

In the claset and iii the coinî-
panionshîp ai believers, George
Miler camie ta flnd at once the
secret oi liolv lufe andl service. At
tiR' dlate oi lus conversion, lie Nvas

engage( in a litcrarv work, whicli
was expectenl ta prove reniunera-
tive. Tile mianuscrip)t Nvas conm-
pleted. lbut îîever pubhisliecl. 1-Te
saw thiat it Nvould nat be for thec
glorv of God, anl it n'as burneni.
This act of self-demuial is nnted as
a decisive stel) tow'ards a course oi
iiiplicit surrender ta the Spirit of
Codl: a feature wblîi becanie con-
spicunus iii bis spiritual lufe, and
alwavs evidexîced in its outwvorking
thie courage ai ]lis convictions.

Another marked stcp in luis pre-
pairatimi for extraordinarv worlc
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wvas the discoverv of the precious-
n.sanid ti)iftiiig, poNver of (1od's

Word. Up to the hiour of his con-
version lie ilever rea(l the B~ible,
hiad flot even a copv in his posses-
sion. It becamne to inii iiow% a re-
vt.lation of Godl iii Chirist Tesuls. and
fihleci Iis life with plurcst love.
Froni a few comprehiensive pas-
sage-s. sudi as. G(;o so lrivedl the
wo*(rl(].* lie obtainedl his first deep
insiglht into the philosophv of the
plan of salvation. Tlie centre of
tlieologvý lie founld iii the Atone-
nio.ît, tuev blocod and i hcuns

sulffure<I tii gý1') inti> l'itIîiaýl l)e-
cause Ma,-cedun)iaiz in its, îeed l a
wvaiting foîr bis nîiinistri-. Tlie
dlisciplinle (f lisappi ')illtîllenit provecl
to be a saluitarv one.

George M\uller preacliedl his first
sernfii) in l Iýý2i6. TIC e :«()t
tlîrmgaîg - a pain fuli nienioriter
elt( î*t. and wvas aisled tu preacli
agrain iin the afternoon. But lie
hiad no secondl sernîun. fTc mulst
keeý(p silent or trus.t tn the Lord foôr
lbelp. 'rhe Peatitudes of lesus. as
gliven bv St. Matewere re-ad,
andl a simîple exposition attten-.pted.

MVtLLEICS hiqI1ANMRSE, BRIISTOiL.

of Christ. 'flic reading of mis-
sîonarv journal,- kindled a newiv
flanie iii lus soul. the inspiration of
spiritual enterprise.

Ani application for emiploynicnt
,,vas madle to the Berlini Missionarv
S-ociety, but flot accepte(]. Disap-
pointiint followvec in regard to
iftler fields of foreign -wrr. H-is
wvhole after life. as showvn bv Dr.
Pierson. provcd t1uat God hiad for
liii an entirely dîitfercenî plan of
life. an(l lic 'vas io reccive a colin-
mission for w.vIelr witncss for the
Lord jTesus;. St. Paul w-as flot

Soon bis hicart wvas cnilargced, and
lus lips openied to purpose. Anl
uiction of the H-olv One rested
up)o1 hinui, and is, preachîngy was
wvithi pow-er. Ilcre ,vas another
mark of gracins gru«danice. Thîis
wvas the truc way to preach., andl
lic kept the saine line to thc end of
bis inistrv. That service gave
direction anid tone to pulpit andl
pastoral wvork. Froiii liencefortlî
lberean tci be knoivii, not as an
cloquent iniii, recnuarkýablc for
chiastencess and balanc, iîJ speech.
or ans- splen<lid colouring of style,
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but as rankineg ami îngst tlle simi-
plest and iiîost Scripturail precacli-
ers in Ilic landl.

Aboult the lan imue there camle
another cxpcrietice. nuist significant
ini its nlluence 111)1)I 'n is distinctive
life-Nvorký. IfLe resiîled for a few
nionthis ini the I lalle ( rp>hanage.
That institution. f 'undcld 1w
Franckc, 'vas a staningii mnumiiiient
of God*s anwrtu pr ayer. 'file
lesson wvaq flot hîýt (11 Miullier. Lt
is eqsv toi trace a relation iW)t\vcL11

I falle and Brsi'. A pattern andi
forni of work, and a scnlsc of the
inîight of dependence on prayer, as
broughit before inii in the lîrauckc
Orplian i buses. \vcrc uncoimsciouls-
ly takingr shapc in his mni.

In thc nîcantinie his thloughit
turncd to outcast Israel. In nuire
thaîî one <ircctiînî doors seed to
open for a mission to thc Ïevs.
I'-ut unexpccted difficulties came
up to block th~e \fv. Another con-
victionî took possession of his mmiid,
and hecamie an important facto r iii
lls life. 'flie first, iiissionarjes of
flhe Cross at Aiitiochi were called of
the H-oIv Gliost to special %uork.
\Eight it not be wvrong and un-
scriptural, asi(le froni Divine plan
and purpose, to wait for lus fcllow -
men to assign for ]iim a field of
labour? Following an inwvar'l
lighlt, -as lic then belicved. lie iras
clrawn to a mission to flhc Jcws in
London. B3ut soon the l«7ik ý\vas
severed whichi louîîd linîi to the
Sc.cietv.

Acting u ip to wliat lie rcgardc<l
as Divine guidance, loyal to conl-
vîction.i couniting lin cost. lic 11111-t
stipulate condlitions of service. Ifec
rcsolved tco labour foir no Society,
uniless without salzarv. and oni co-ai
dition of folloiving ilis "\\-I mlctii-
cids and( of chos-inig tlîc field whiere
thc Lord1 mighit sceni to direct.
Clearir suehi a mian wvould cause
trouble iii aury <Ilhiteir organîizeri
exiterprise. It caiot hie ilnatter
for marvel that the direetors of
that: Londriiî -Missinu to the jcws

felt il, inlexpedient to enlli ivj% tliose
uuîssîumnaries wiru.> were umillincr to
sil>iuiit tu tlir guitlaice iii respect
toi appoinlteil (ierti1's But
George \lulrscast, *was an ex-
ct-ptit 'uni (ie. Ilie was lieiliig ledl
al.unt a wv tlîat lie k new ot,
cz-iîled I aiîîd quaililiedl tia di) a glreat
anid special %vr 'îi<'r < oi andi for
Ille Chlurci ('f (Oi.

Earlv nii 18-,,, Mr. Muller he-
camne tlie iniister (if a cong regra-
tii -ia Teigiinii tl. Sonie mis-
-givings %vîfl îvhichi lie beganl thec
past)rate at tliat place s' mon ripenied
ilî- a c)Iinvictiii'n tlîat lie ouglit iit
t. receive an%- statud salary. Siup-
Pa< rt iust le N*I luliita-rv-. At tlle
s-aulie limîe, lie- reinded his peopl-C
t if th':î-r i)rivilegeu anti ti' to min-
ister carnil tlîiigs to tliose %w1o
serve theili ini tliugs spiritual :an-
ualier wav oit .I)Ittin.g- thue salary
q~uestioni. but proving ini tluis case
t') lc iniluential, -,n* cl rracin
in its issules. The stcp) then taken
uant Ille aceelauce of volunitary

pi wcrtv fior Clirist's sake. 1-ence-
ùth tlî lie ust nî'vbolli linî to
aliound and to suifer iiced. But
to this path oif self-s;acrifice lie
stca(lfastlv' andc joyfulir adhiered.
Hie liad cast himisclf on thie care of
Gocd.

1le came to understand the secret
of praver. iii direct dependence ulp-

ouil God. Xnr did luis life of trust
cevr in thic end prove to bc anî
illusion or nîistakze. In fifty fluou-
sanid cases lue caleulatcd tlîat lie
coifl trace di!tinict aniswcrs to de-
funite pravers. as -,evll as multitudes
olf inistanices ini whicli o' care
,vas flot clîstinctlv trace<]. No l-
mur iuoet lie mnade to flhe bio-

galursusateiîueuît. thiat if fcw
nueî ]lave evcr becuf perniitted s0 to
trace doinwn In the snîallest niatters
God's care ovcr His chldreiî. it is
liecause few liave so coiuîplctely
ahalidoned heiele to tlîat care.

.\ý -ctticid habuit of Mr. ?fle'
life wias neyer to contract clehts,
citluer for lersi 'ual nuecds or for the

JIilllti-: A L; ý, ,.t f 7'rust.
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Iodswork. Thîis decision wvas
reaclieci on wvhat lie regareda
personlal grounds. le anid his
wife agreed to suifer starvation, if
nlecd be. rathier t1han to buvy upon
cre(Iit.

In close relation to this law~ of
11f e Nvas the resolve flot to regar(l
any mlonlev iii his h1alids, enltruste1
tg lmi for specifie work, or desi-
natedl tt> a (Iefite ulse, as anv*
lo~ng r bis own. flot to lie msed

swerved, and wvas tis saved froni
the thorny pathi of niew and cuniu-
lative enilarrassinents.

LEDI) W GOID INTO A NEW
SIIIIERE.

Thie third section of George Mul-
ler's life, (latiflg fromn 1835, and
1.uiniino. on to 1875, a period of
fortv vears, emibraces the actual
Nworking out of the speci-al mission
w'hiehi crowic(1 bis course. fl'v a

CLIFTON" SUSI'ENSIO-N BRIDGE, BRISTOL.

evcn temporarilv for ans- other end
o,7 objcct thian that for wliicbi it
hiad heeîî given or set apart. Thon-
sands of timies. in the course of bialf
a centurv, lie fouzid inîiseif ;i
financial straits. w-heu a diversion
of funds lu his bands for a time.
would ]lave brougbit iimniiediate re-
lici. and anl casy solution of prss
incg financial (lifficulties. tut from
the straighit Elle of (lefinite andl de-
terniint-d principle lie nevcr

series of manifestly providential
e-vents lie wvas le(l to a pulpit
charge in Bristol. With tlhat comn-
mnercial citv of the west of England,
for the long space of sixty-six
vears. bis mille came to find a
inscparable association.

After nîutclb preparation, valuable
a discipline, iii Decciber,, 18,35,

lie took luis first formiai stcp for
openinig anl orpbianage. 1t w-as a
(lav of snall and fceble things., and
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though flot to bc despised, few
could hiave-d(rcanied of the iiagni-
ficcent resuits to whlichi so sligh-lt a
beg inniing would lead. 1-lithierto-
lic had xîot prayed for nioney or for
hielpers in the projct. But, en-
couraged by Scriptural promises,
regarded as applicable to the case,
lli ioN took God iinto partnership.
Boldlv hie asked for a thiotlsand.
1 )ouiliii in nonev for a building,
an(1 for suitable helpers to take
chiarge of the orphian chljdren.

Thie first gift in moinev w-as onie
sh1illinig. Somemilat later came an
offer of hielpers. Two persons
proI)05Cd to -ivec themnselvcs to
orplianiage work. and thiat m-ithout
salarv. They believcd that if thie
n1iovemient were of God, H-e would
Supply their flee(ls. Froni thiat
tinie, thiroughi aIl the expansion of
the eniterprise, therc N-as never a
lack of competenit ando. conisecratcd
lieIi)Crs. Moiiev began to flow ii.
for building purposes. A bouse
w as provided. 1-elpers were at
bud. B3ut where were the or-
phiaxîs -f Not *onie hiad offeredl.
'l'lie founider of the bouse hiad ni ývcr
yet asked the Lord to scn(1 orphanis.

'Fis fact led to dleep humiliationi
hi-fore God, and to carnest suppli-
cation. The next day therc wvas
one applicanit for a(lmissioii. Iu a
fewv days fromn the (late of that
seasoni of prayer, thiere were
t'v:I-tv-six orphanis in the house,
an(l more ex-.pccte(l. Sevei n oniths
later, a second bouse wvas opeflC(l,
andf by' April, 1837, there wvcre
sixtv orphans iu the two liotses.
Two other hiouses werc opeuied at
later dates iii the saine street.

Iu 18,45, tlic pillar of cloud
nioved in a niew direction. It
led froin a crowded street to ai
open, spacious andl breezv suhurli.
Tiue buildiing of the first Orplian
Houses on Aslîley Down provcd to

bcan epoclial evenit, and like a pi1-
lar of ligylît could be scen fromn afar.
Aftcr patient aiid prevailing pravcr
lîad heeni offercd for funds. omîe
tihousand pounlds w-as receix-cd to-

wards a ncw erection. Mr. MulliIer
xvas le(I to Ashiley l-)o\\n foir a suit-
able site, anid several acres of land
were secuîred. A hiouse wvas at
onice erecte(l at a cost of near- omie
lifl(re(l tholisand dlollars-, for tlîe

accoîiînodationi of tIi ree hutndred
aiid thirtyor)il.

Tlîe work xvas undertakeni -ithi a
liiîiited ainount of inioney iin hiand,
uo personal pr,,perty to) il back
uponi. b)ut witli stronig faith in (Aod,
anid the senise of ani iniexlaustible
treasuiry to be (lrawni upon at îîeed.
George Muller liad a strong assur-
ance that the orpliaîage work wvas
of God. anid tlîat God wvould so
niani festly vouclîsafe ail neceded
stipp)ly as to mîakc it clear thiat lie
wvas but ani inistrunienit for work-
iing ont the Divinîe l)urpose. Thiat
Bristol Orphiaiage, croNvnnîig Ash-
lev Doxvn, wvas to be God's hiouse.
\Vhen opcnied. ail necessarv funcîs
hia( becîî fortlicoing.i Faith iii
God liad foii<1 amplle warranit for
conitîlucd exercise.

lkhievmng tlhat lie was being
n -vdb h Holv Ghiost thîcre-

unto, M\r. MIuller attenîptcd still
grea ter t1ing-S for God. Hie feit
a stronig (lesire that iiistea(l of tlîrce
huu(lred. a thousaîid orplîans miglit
bc provide(l for, that thcv miglit
rcceive spirituial instruction anid
traiing for inidustrial life. flut
suich i an extension *would inivolve au
adlitional xedtre of thirtv-
five thiousand pouii(s-onie lîtndrcd
aii(l sevenitv-five thousand (dollars-
anid au annual outlay of forty
thousand dllars. B3ut the aIl-
sufficicîîcy of God w-as an unfailinig
r-source. A potenit aiîd ever-
luIescîît cousi(lcration xvas tliat au
enflargd u1îîdertak~ing, nîonumcîieital
iu Clîristcnldoîî, becneficeîit anid un-
sclfishi in its aiînis. w-hoV (lepelidenit
upon God, wvou1d afford a corres-'
poniixîiglNv hrighiter Nwitucss, to the
P1-,icrer of Praver.

01n jaîîuary 4., i851, an offcringç
of fiftecnl thousand dollars w-as re-
ceivcd, the Iarge st up to that date.
This w-as 'Mr.Muersec ra-
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ment to gro forward. In Novem-
ber, 1856, the second new Orplian
Hanse Nvas opCnC(I on Asliley
Down, having a cal)acity for four
hiundred aciditional orphans, and
with stili a balance in hand.
Prayer broughit iue\ hielpers as
they were neeçded. Orphan f-louse
NO. 3 xvas opene1 November 12,
1862, with over fiftv thousand dl-
lars ini hand for current expenses.
Novernber 5, 1868, was signalizecl
by the opening of the ()rphan
Hanse No. 4,. and januarv 6, 1870,
by that of Orphan floulse XNo. 5.
Stili a balance of several tliousand

1R>un(ls remained in the Lord's
tr-casurv for ge neral purposes.
Mius the orphianiag e work received
its COflhlletC outfit.*

An illustrative page of Dr. Pier-
son s volume shows ta grood advan-
tage the site and1 the spaciousness
of the five Orplian flouses on
Ahe Dovvni. The mnagnitude of
thesc 1)nild(lins imnpresses every
visitor. There are over two thou-
sand inmates. The bouses av'
buit of stone, l)eing substantial and
m~ade to last. The starnp of utilitv
is everywhere seen. There is no
ornament. ln 1)tlil(limgs erected as
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a charitable fuundation, thiere coulo.
be no expexîditure foi- iinere archi-
tcctuiral display. Do the aunais of
ClI-ristianii enterprise show any-
tling more xvonderful tlian the re-
cord of those five Ashilev Down
Orphian flouses ? May thiey long
standl to th(c greater gilorv of Co0d
and the iveal of 1laitv

\e -arc flot to suppose that Mr.
Muller achieved the great resuits
of his life without ordeals of faithi.
]le hiad experience of frequent and
iirolaiiged financial straits. Tlic_
iiioney nee(le( for the support of
tlhausan(is of orl)hans ivas fur-
njhed at certain periuds from day
Io day, ini a wav to test faith in
God. Dependence ;%as for daily
bread. Often thecre w-as not enoughi
of food or funds in liaud for one
mecal. Plut to the giory of God it
is testified that flot once hiad the
Divine promise faile.d, nor lia\e the
orphans ever gone hungry' or
lacked aîîx- good thimng.

\Vhat ila-v sen more remnark-
able, throtîgh ail these -veýars there
%vas nevei, in publishied repor-t or-
narrative of the Lord's dealiings.
ans' appeal for ai(l. H-elpers \were
flot permitted ta niake lkno\\ni the
st raitene1 condition of the Orplhan-
age, whatever the exigenc it

le. At a time of urgent need. the
tîsual animal statemient w-as xvith-
lit-ld, lest it should he regarded as
an appeal for hieip. J]-'veni whIen
asked hy generous mien withi nieaui
to disburse, if the C)rphan 1-ouses;

weein nced of funds. iNf-.lrtiii-
(kecliled to give information thiat
w~oui d hiave hroughit immc(lieiatc and

muchneee(lsuccouir. Hie w ishied
thiat thcere shoid 1be one mnlv re-
source, prayer to God.

Space fails to sumimarize the de-
tý-ils of George 'Muller's miissionarv
tours. the narratives of Ulic Lord's

fai-ious duties of his protracted
pastorate at Bristol. 'Mi-.Mie
died at the advanced age of eighitv-

eih.Ilis departu-e W-as a tlanis-

la tion rathevr than death. 1 le wvas
îlot, fur God touk lmi.

Anl objection xvas raisQLd in thie
earl- hlstuî-x uf the Ashiley Duwn

chplaî lotses: Wlhat if x-ou
should succQed in ihouising antoi
feeding a tliousand poor w-ais,
w-bat -w'oid becuile of the inistitu-
ti n afteî- thie fo >tnder's <ieatlî ?"
'Plic repx- w\as, '-My business is
wvith ail mv iglî to serve miv
owxn generation, by- the Nviii of God,
aîul iv su doing. 1 sliaîl hest ser-ve
the next generation, shuulld thie
Lord( Jesuis tarrî-<'

Ji ax- be weli to close with an
ex-,tract froni The eiw-of Ue-
x-iîLw-s, xviîichi slio\\vs tiiat duingii
the last Vear. lu i ansxver toIbeliev-
ing praver. and without a single ap-
p)licatio~n t() ail- human beiig fui-
lxcuniary lieip,- tie sumn of neaî-lv
tliirtv. thiousand pounds, close on ta
Si 50,000, liad beeîî reccived:, four-
fifthis for arplianage orand the
r-st for other abjects of the institu-
tioni.

-The original w-orknîen, M_ 1r.
M\uller anti Mr. Craig." savs Dr.
Piersoî. "ai-e bath gOne, but thc
w-ork gaes 0on; an(d Mr-. Jamnes
Wright and Mi-. G. F. Bergin are
carrving it on upaon exactlv the
saine unies as befare. and xvith the
saine experience of blessiîîg. It
lias thus been dlemionsti-a,.tcd that
the xxork wais in(lepen(lent (if ex-en
tue striking and positive pcrsonality
of thiat reallv gi-cat miani-Georgeo
\fiie----tiiat it wvas founded îîot
on a mnan, but on a mietliod: not on
a person. but on a priîiciple, and
tlîat God is the sainec Cod to ail
those w-ho folloxv the sainec Scrip-
tura-l and( spiritual law-s whIich the
Divinec MAaster lias hoth framed and
published as His spiritulal code.
Tiiere lias beeni a truc succession,
alîd hience a colitiiuued success.
Thcesc brcthircni. tpon w1ioni lias
fallen the miantie of this Rliiah.,
ha-,ve stoori lv thie w-aters aîîd called
on Elijah's Goc and expectcd con-
tin ued inter-position of IHis Iaw'er."

Gcm-ge .1biller: ý:1 L;.i(, qj Trnt.
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LORD SHAFTESBURY.

BY IIATTIE E. WOODSWORTII.

THE EARL 0F SilAFTESIIURY.

Carlyle says, " Ail things that we
see standing accomplislieci ini tie
xvorld are properly tic outer ma-
terial result, the practical realiza-
tion andl embodiment, of tlioughyts;
tlîat dwelt in the great nmen sent
into tlîe wvorld; the soul of the
w;orl(l's historv, it may justly bc
considcred, were the lîistory of
these.-"

One of the world's great meii,
Anthony Ashlev Cooper, Fanl of
Shaftesbury, lias been the very soul
of tlîe great social refornîs of Brit-
ain during the ninetccntlî century,
and the promotion of tliese rcforms
wvas the cliief object of bis life. 0f
tue masses of Engliand lie wvas the

darling, the hero, respected,
beloved, and Vienerated, for
his supreme aim wvas to en-
noble the life of his fellowv-
man. For this end no
sacrifice wvas too great, no
task too difficuit, for, onl the
other hand, wvas any service
too small and insignificant.
Honours of State, luxuries
of home, personal ambition,
time for literary and scien-
tific pursuits, ail these were
set aside that he might the
better serve his generation.

XVhen a young man he
wrote these wvords in his
journal, and they are the
key to a life of marvellous
usefulness: " I have been
considering my future ca-
reer. The first principle,
God's honour; the second,
man s happiness; the means,
prayer and unrem-itting dili-

Not fromn his father or
his mother did he receive
the inspiration of hîs

life, but f rom, a loxvly domestic in
the family, who taughit the littie
child to love the Saviour. "The
greatest man that England lias ever
pi-oducecl," says one, " vas tliis
Ashlev Cooper, E arl of Shaftes-
bury, and lie -was broughit to Christ
by a hiumble, unlettered servant
girl."

An incident occurred wvhen lie
wvas a school-boy of fourteen that
led to bis definitelv deciding upon
a philanthropic career. One day
lie saw a noisy party of four or five
drunken men carrying in a roughlv-
made casket the bocdy of one of
their conirades for burial. No
mourner was there. He wvas about
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to be laid iii bis last, long resting-
place withi horrible indignities. At
the sighit young Ashley exclaimed,
" Can this be permitted siimply be-
cause the man wvas poor and
f riendless ?" That very hour lie
determined ta miake the cause of

the poor his owvn.

insuit, lelaboured until lie liad se-
cured the abolition of sutteeism,
that horrible practice of burning
the widow on the funeral pile of
bier husband.

In i830, at the age of twenty-
nine, lie rnarried the daughiter of
the fifth Earl Cowper, a wvoman of
most beautiful and noble character.
For forty years, in tinies of diffi-
culty and discouragenient, in tumes
of victory and hopie, she xçvas a con-
stant inspiration tu lier husband in
bis great life-wrvorký. His friend,
Lord Granville, referring ta this
period, says: ' He was a singularly
fine-loaking man. Hie liad that
striking presence and those nianly
good looks xvhichi, I believe, hielp
a man more thani we sometiines
tllink, and they helped him whien
lie endeavaured ta inspire his
humble fellaw-countrymen with his
noble nature."

The first great evil clairning Lord
Ashley's attention on bis entering
1arliament xvas the appalling con-
dition of pauper lunatics. There
stili lingered in the public mind the
old idea that lunacy wvas in sanie
w'ay cannected xvith evil spirits, and
the poar, afflicted creatures, if even
suspected af being dangeraus ta the
public, were confined in places af
horrible cruelty. They wvere
cliained ta the Nvalls of dark celîs,
and given anly stranw ta lie upon.
Sanie -%vere submitted ta the awful
punishment of revolving at great
speed in a rotary chair. Sanie
wvere chained in wells, and the
water madle slawly to, rise until it

reaclied the chin. Life -%vas for
theni lamentable in the extrenie.

Parlianient of 1828 passc(l a bill
providing for the appointmeiît of
fiftee, -. coninissioners to investigate
the condition of these unfortunates.
In tlîe following year Lard Ashiley
becanie chairman of the commis-
sion, and in this office reniained for
fifty-seveni ycars, until his deathi.
1-Je Nvas clevated ta the cause of
tlîese unhappy felloxv-creatures, and
through bhis untiring efforts great
refornis wvere cffected in ttheir be-
hiaîf.

Tfli condition of the ývorking-
mian, during thc early part of this
century, was anc of cruel oppres-
Sion, of ignorance, and 10w moral-
ity. The factory systeni initiatcd
little childrcn, sametimes not mare
than five years of age, into the hor-
rors of a life spent amid the be-
xvildering din of niachinery, and iii
the harshi surroundings of neyer-
ending toil. Large -nunibers of
children were drafted froni the
workhouses of Landan, E-dinburg h,
and other great cities, and placed
in the milîs as apprentices, whcere,
at the discretion of sordid over-
scers, they wvere wvorked unierci-
fully and brutally treated. Child
jobbers wveut throughi the country
buying up children, only ta sel!
theni again into the slavery of the
factory. Poor littie creatures!
There xvas for thieni na court af
appeal, no chance of escape. When
at last their apprenticeship wvas
ended, after long years of wveary
tail, averaging fourteen liaurs a
day, they were legaliy freed, anly
ta find that they had nat been
taughit a trade, as wvas promised,
and that they had ta enter again
upon the hated life of their earlier
years.

Some attempt had been mrade ta
better the condition af tliese unfor-
tunate aperatives, and the great
work of factory legislatian liad al-
ready begun, wlien Lard Aslhley
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%vas requested to espouse the cause
of the factory people. This would
mean, lie well knew, sacrifice, op-
position, unpopularity. He con-
sulted with his noble wife, vividly
portraying the dark side of the pic-
ture. " It is your duty to go for-
ward," she said, "and the conse-
quences we must leave to God."

Thus encouraged, lie entered up-
on the work, making a careful
study of existing conditions. "I
made it an invariable rule," lie said,
" to see everything with my own
eyes, to take nothing on trust or
hearsay. In factories I examined
the mills, the machinery, the
homes, and saw the work and
workers. In collieries I went down
into the pits. In London I went
into lodging-houses, and thieves'
haunts, and every filthy place. It
gave me a power I could not other-
wise have had. I could speak of
things from actual experience, and
I used often to hear things from
the poor sufferers themselves
'which were invaluable to me. I
got to know their habits of thought
and action and their actual wants.
I sat and had tea and talked with
them hundreds of times."

After fourteen years of liard
work, years of difficulty, opposi-
tion, and disappointment, his
efforts were rewarded. Legisla-
tion was secured, whicli brouglit
new hope to thousands of factory
operatives, hitherto sunk in the
depths of ignorance and despair.

In his "History of Factory
Legislation," Mr. Philip Grant
says: " The sacrifice made by Lord
Ashley can only be appreciated by
those who best understood the
pecuniary position of this noble-
minded man. He had, at that
time, a large and increasing family,
with an income not equal to many
of our merchants' and bankers' ser-
vants, and a position as the future
representative of an ancient and
aristocratie family to maintain.
Political power, patronage, social

ties, family comforts, were laid
down at the feet of the factory
children, and freely given up to the
sacred cause of which lie had be-
come the leader."

The miserable lives of the poor,
abused little chimney-sweeps ap-
pealed to the great loving heart of
this noble man. Little fellows of
froni four to eiglit years of age
were forced by cruel masters to
climb up long, narrow, winding
passages to clear away the soot.
Bruised by the liard walls, often
hIalf-stifled with gas, their skin
choked with soot, they frequently
became victims of a loathsome dis-
ease known as " chimney-sweep's
cancer." For these poor little
creatures Lord Asliley devoted
himself, nor did his efforts cease
until a bill was passed forbidding
the employment of climbing boys.

For another large class of work-
ing people, those employed in the
mines, his practical love and sym-
pathy were manifested. Children
who should have been playing in
the glad, free sunshine, or study-
ing in the school, were forced down
into dark and dangerous under-
ground passages, and allowed to
come up to the sunshine but once
a week. Many a sensitive little
creature, unable to resist the ter-
rors of a living grave, lost the
power of reason, and became a
pitiable idiot. Women and boys
and girls did the work of beasts of
burden. Hour after hour, day
after day, year after year, if in-
deed life still remained, did they,
toil amid the horrors of earth's
depths. But these poor toilers
Lord Ashley claimed as his
brothers and sisters, and for them
the day of hope was at length to
dawn. In his speech in the House
of Commons, asking for an investi-
gation of these things, le says: " I
have been bold enougli to under-
take this task because I regard the
objects of it as beings created as
ourselves, by the same Maker, re-
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deenied by the samne Saviaur, and
destined to the sanie immortality."

Again, after long anxiety, xvas
his perseverance rewarded, for a
bill was passeci excluding women
and children frorn the coal-pits.

Whien, in 1851x, Lord Ashley's
father died, and lie became Earl of
Slhaftesbury, lie wvrote: "And now
I bear a new namne which. 1 did flot
covet; and enter on a new career,
wThichi may Cod guide and sanctify!
If I can by His grace malze the
new name attain but to the fringes
of His honour, and the welfare of
mankind, I shall indeed be thank-
fui."

In that samne year hie took his
place in the House of Lords. On
leaving the House of Commons,
Sir Robert Inglis spoke of lîim
thus:

&"During the last fifteen years of Lord
Ashley's parliamentary life he lias been
emphatically the friend of the friendless.
Every forni of human suffering he has, in
his place in this Huse, souglit to ligliten ;
and out of this bouse his exertions ha-ve
been sucli as, at first siglit, miglit have
seemed incompatible with lis duties here.
But lie found time for ail, and when ab-
sent fromn his place on these benches lie
was enjoying no luxurious case ; but was
scated in the chair of a Ragged Sdhool,
meeting, a Seripture-readers' Association,
or a Young Men's Christian Institution."

For years thîe problem of how to
reclaim the ever-increasing number
of wvaifs and vagrants in the great
Metropolis had been before the
mind of Lord Shaftesbury. So
far as lie knew, nothing wvas being
donc in this direction. But bis
prayers were to be answvered. One
day, ir- the year 1843, lie read in
the London Times an appeal from
the Field Lane Ragged School for
teachers and funds, in support of
a work carried on among the very
poor, providing them with religious
instruction. Hie immediately re-
plied, and from that day becamie the
leader of thc Ragged Schiool move-
ment.

a Field Lane, whcre this xvork xvas

carrie(l on, wvas one of the wvorst
districts of London, the resort of
the rnost notorious evil-cloers. In-
tro its dens of iniquity Lord
Shaftesbury penetrated, impelled
bv an intense love for nman, tlîough
bliglited and clegraded by sin.

Under his direction were estab-
lished-

"1A free day-sdhool for infants ; an
evening sdhool for youths and aduits ; a
woman's evening school to teadli house-
keeping and other doinestic arts; indus-
trial classes to teacli youths tailoring and
shioeînaking; a homne for boys; a niglit
refuge for the utterly destitute; a cloth-
ing society for the naked; a distribution
of bread to the starving; baths for the
filthy ; Bible-classes, through ivhidh about
ten thousand persons were Urouglit to
know the gospel story ; a school mission-
ary, who scoured the streets and brouglit
in the wanderers ; and a Ragged Church
for the worship of God."

A Ragged School Union was
formed, and to this union iii seven
years aftcr its organization one
hîundred ncw~ scliools were added.

Day and night the needs of the
Ragged Scliool children wvere upon
Lord Shaftesbury's mind. He
aroused public opinion on their be-
haif, rcvcaling a condition of things
of xvhicli people liad neyer
dreamcd. I-e visited the schools,
soughit the people ini their miser-
able homes, and wvon their confi-
dence and love.

For the clîildrcn lie liad a special
love, perhaps because his own soul
wvas so pure, his trust in the hea-
venly Father so simple and child-
hike. He used to say that the
greatest compliment hie ever re-
ceived came fromn a littie chîild.
One day, îvhile standing at a street
ci ossing in the lieart of London,
lie spied a little girl wishing to
cross, but afraid to go alone.
Anxiously she lad looked iii the
faces of one and another, tlien, with
a trustful smile, slipped lier little
lîand into Lord Shaftesbury's, say-
ing, " Will you please carry me
over ?"
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"l'le cifeet of bis workz in conuc-
tion with the Raggecl Sehiools can-
not be estimated.

"The Refuge and Reforniatory Union,
whichi was an outgrowth of the Ragged
Sohool movement, ultiniately camne to
have five hundred and eiglity-nine homes,
accornmodating flfty thousand children !
Three hundred thousand children xvere
brought under the inifluence of the society.

In that arnîy of laivless, ignorant
street arabs ivas the embryo of an Englishi
Revolution, which in development would
have turncd the peaceful kingdoni into a
battlefield of terror and bloodshed."

By means of Lord Shiaftesbury's
emigration sehemes, hundreds of
boys, to whonî lie xvas indeed a
father, were sent to a new land,
there to gain an honest livelihood.
far away froni the teniptations of
their old environmients.

" A class of people in whom he took a
lively interest were the costerinongers.
The highest ambition of a coster was to,
own a donkey and truck ; but the littie
capital necessary must be obtained fromn
nioney-lenders who charged an exorbitant
rate of interest. Lord Shaftesbury be-
came for them a sort of banker, loaned
themn money at a low rate of interest, eni-
couraged them to deal as tlley %vould be
deait by, organized a Barrow and Donkey
Club, and, that he xright himiself become
a member, bought a barrow and donkey
which he loaned te, those who were un-
fortunate. Happy and proud was the
mani to, whom these were entrusted.

11He styled himsef ' coster,' delighting
to make them feel that hie was one with
them. lIe told them to write te him if
at any time they had grievances that hie
might be able to, redrese. ' But where
shall we send our letters?' asked one.
' Address your letter to me at Grosvenor
Square, and it will reach nie,' he replied;-
'but if after my name you put " K.G. and
Coster," there will be no doubt that I
shalget it.' Truly itw~as astrange com-
bination, Knight of the Garter and Cos-
ter."1

The home-life of this great man
was 3ingularly happy and beautiful,
and the sympathy of bis family for
their noble father in his labours for
the suffering xvas to, himn a source
of true joy. In 1872 came the
great sorrow of his life, the death

of his xvife, who for so many years
liad strengthiened, encouraged Iiim,
and been bis true hielpmeet amid
opposition an(l discouragement. In
bis journal is the patlietie record of
bis grief :

" Minny, nîy own Minny, is
,gene. God took bier soul to Him-
self at about twelve o'clock this
mornilîg. Shie lias entered into lier
rcst, and lias left us to feel the loss
of the purest, grextlest, Icindest
spirit that ever lived. O nîy God,
xvhiat a blow! But we bow before
'J'lee in resignation and sorrow.
She wvlispered to me, 'None but
Christ.' Wliat do I not owe to
bier and to Tlîee, O God, for the gift
of hier ? But nowv to-niglît xvill be
a terrible event. For the first time
I nmust omit in my prayers the name
of my precious Minny."

To have accomplislîed any one of
bis great reforms would bave made
Lord Shaftesbury a benefactor to
the race, but that one man sbould
uplift and ennoble the lives of 50
many classes of bis fellowmen,
sliedding upon them tue liglît of his
great, lovingy soul, is nothing less
tiîan marvellous. Tbousands upon
tbousaýjJs of his own generation
rose up to caîl himi blessed. " Tbe
statute-books shoxved that bis ser-
-vice had benefited a population of
two million and five hundred per-
sons."> But God alone knows how
many lives lie saved of xvbich tbe
statuite-books kriow notbing.

XVbat xvas the secret of bis suc-
cess ? Faith in God, and untiring
dc'votion to bis cause, faitb in man,
and a burning love for lus fellow-
mani in his distress. At one time
lue xvrote: " Let no one ever despair
of a good cause for xvant of belp-
ers. Let lîim persevere, persevere,
persevere, and God xvill raise him
up friends and assistants."

'Thiougb in his work lie bad met
witlî mucb antagonism, from. pub-
lic men of note, " many who bad
bitterly opposed his 'wvork in bis
earlier years, became bis warm- ad-
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mirers in the later part of his life,"
an(1 his eiglitieth birthday wvas cele-
brated as a national event.

His sympathies wvere broad as
humanity. The Jews found in him
an influentiai friend. For tlue hea-
then Chinaman, subjecthd by the
Christian iEnglishiman to the ac-
cursed opium trade, lie pleaded
withi marvellous power, pleadcd
that from the fair banner of his
country that foui stain nuight be re-
moved. Whierever a human soul
w'as in necd, there did his love go
forth to help and lucal.

A short time before his death lue
said to a friend: " I feel old age
creeping on, and know I must soon
die. I hope it is not wrong to say
it-but I cannot bear to leave this
worl(l with ail the miscry in it."

But the time for his rewiard wvas
at hand. In October, 1885, he
wvas released from a life of service
here, to a fuller life of service in
the world beyond. The heart of
a nation wvas moved to tears. From
rich anci poor, from the great and
from the lowly, from the throne
and from the humble toiler's home,
werc heard the. words of loving,
gratitude and sorrow.

"As the funeral carniages passed
into Parliament Street, a sighit 'was
seen which wvi1l neyer be forgrotten
while this generation lasts-depu-
tations fromn the Homes and Re-
fuges and training-ships, from the
costermongers' society, from mis-
sions and charities, each with their
craped banners emblazoned with
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such words as these, ' Naked, and
ye clothed me,' ' A stranger, and
ye took mie in.' As the procession
passed, the deputations fell in, and
marched towards the Abbey.

«"Rarely, if ever, liad there beeil
sucli a company assembled in West-
minster Abbey as on that day.
Royalty xvas represented, the
Church, both Flouses of Parlia-
rnen, diplcmacy, municipal power,
society, wvere represented. But the
real importance of that enormous
gatherîng, filling every inch of
space, lay in the spontaneous hor-n-
age of the thousands of men and
wvomen representing ail that wras
powerful for good in the whole,
landi. The Abbey wvas fuill of
mourners. Neyer before in the
miemory of living meii lad there
been broughit together, at one timie,
in one place, and wvith one accord,
s0 manv workers for tlic common
good, impeiied by a deep and ten-
der sympathy in a common Ioss.
For no other man in England, or
in the world, could such an assem-
bly have been brouglit together."

Truly, such a man as Lord
Shaftesbury is one of God's great-
est gifts to suffering humanity.
The followingr contemporarytribute
expresses the universal estcemr in
îwhich he wvas held

Novor a noblor nobleman lived
Than this man, whose choice was the ser-

vant's p lace ;
The imes have been rich in nien, but bis life
Was beautiful, grand, an 1 of highest grace.

Toronto.
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Not on the field alone,
With the wild sounds of war about him

blown,
la the hîgh valour of the hero shown

Not where tho very air
Is stunned with quaking dia. .u gashed

with glare
Till death seeme zure and life a duli despair!

But it slh¶nes clear as well
Where fever works its slowly wasting speil,
Firing the veins as with the heats of liell.

Then pour not ail the praise
On those who faced the fearsonue battle

blaze,
But weave the others their just crown of

bayas!
-Norilieri Christian Advocate.
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COLLEGE RESIDENCE FOR WOMEN.*

BY MISS G. KENNEY, B.A.

Higher education for women
may be said to have conquered
among Anglo-Saxon people at
least, in the face of much prejudice
and many jealous fears. We
have but to note the attendance at
the universities, from English and
American colleges, where they
count up to tens of thousands, to
India, where even the Hindu wo-
men are taking degrees. Our
own universities, scattered through
every province, aie largely attended
by women. There are college-
bred women to be found nowadays
in nearly every town and village of
Ontario, and of every State in the
Union. Isn't it true that when
women students win victories at
some celebrated seat of learning
like Oxford or Cambridge, Chicago
or Cornell, as they have done, we
all feel a thrill of pride as though
the success belonged to us pers.on-
ally. Nor do we need, as Cana-
dians, to be less proud of our col-
lege girls than American or Eng-
lish folk of theirs, because, where-
ever they go for post-graduate
work, they carry off more than
their share of honours.

Because of their constantly in-
creasing numbers, therefore, the
influence and power of college wo-
men cannot be lightly estimated.
A trained intelligence is always a
power. The question follo.ws as
to whether their influence and
power for good lias increased in
proportion to their advance in in-
telligence. No subject deserves
more careful consideration, to en-
sure the future well-being of
Church and State.

Co-education lias followed on the
admittance of women to share the

* A paper read before the Barbara Heck
Association, Victoria University, Toronto.

higher studies. I confess to hold-
ing those opinions which maintain
that there is no form of college
education which stands comparison
with co-education, provided that
residences are associated with uni-
versity halls. I would have both
men's and women's residences, if
possible, but the latter as an im-
perative necessity.

One of the reasons, probably,
why I have this strong belief in
the necessity of a residence, arises
out of my own experience. It
sounds very egotistical, I know, but
I hope you will pardon me if I ex-
plain. I continued at the Ontario
Ladies' College, which stands in
such close relations to Victoria,
where I was a student, during my
first two college years, only coming
to Victoria at the beginning of the
third year. It is hard to analyze
the influences that form character,
harder still where it happens to be
your own, but I feel surely that
while I am indebted to Victoria for
a great intellectual stimulus, for
which she shall always have affec-
tion and gratitude, it is just as true
that any love I have for what is
noblest in conduct, any desire for
spiritual attainments, what know-
cdge I possess of human nature

and the motives which govern
human beings, were all discovered
and developed at the former insti-
tution.

I find myself every day using the
intellectual training I received in
these halls along the line of the
practical ideas I gathered from as-
sociation and intimate relationships
during three years of resident life
among a hundred or more students
of widely different character and
disposition, yet aill with a like aim
and object. May I speak for a
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moment in this connection of one
who has lately left us. I refer to
Miss Mary E Adams, wvho wvas
known to many of you, I doubt not.
Just to, live iii the same building
withi lier, day after day, was to re-
ceive influences whlîi shall last
with many an old Whitby girl ahi
bier life, keeping hier constant to
ideals of a womanhood in which
hligli intelligence shiah be, andi was,
in perfect union withi gentleness,
honour, and truth.

I have thouglit that this im-
perative necessity-as it seems to
me-of resident colhege life for
women bas two causes: first, owing
tu our conceptions and present sys-
temi of education; secondly, the na-
ture of wvoman herself, lier prac-
tical work in the world, and the
conventionalities and prejudices we
have inherited, and which it stili
rcmains to be seen whether we sur-
render or not.

It is a common complaint that a
university education fits a mani well
enougli to enter the professions, but
unfits a poor man at least for any-
thiing else. XVhether this criti-
cism is wvhol1y just or not, it cannot
bc denied that the studies pursued
and the methods of pursuit lie
larcehy outside of the practical. It
is probably truc that a large nia-
jority of collegre men (10 enter the
professions, and it mnust be ackoo-
hedged, I .think, that ou!- curri-
culumns succeed better iii turning

* out scholars and critics rather than
saints or reformers, individuals
cramme<I with otiier people's
opinions rather than men of strong -
chiaracter, theorists rather than

* meii of action. 1 do not venture
to generalize .wvith regard to meni,
,who are affected by different con-
ditions; but the danger exists. 1
htlieve, in the case of the average

* college girl, that although slie enter
the universitv with a well-balalicedl
miental development along tiire
lunes, moral, social and intellectual,
sh'e leaves it with, a great advance

made iii the hast, and no adequate
gain in the other two directions.
Thîis is the natural outcome of the
tinclîecked tendencies of a system
of education which looks upon the
mmid as an enorinous storehouse
to be filled up, ratiier tlîan as the
possessor of unknown powvers to
be drawn out; of a place of life
wlîich nîcans aIl work, ail une kind
of work, and no diversion aside.

College training cannot 1roperly
be understood to, mean siînply in-
tellectual development, yet some-
times we seemn to bave fahien un-
thinkingly into this error. It may
be that our poverty hias nmade it
impossible to live up to the highest;
howbeit, we must agree tlîat the
culture whlîi we seek in college
halls, results fronî and iii larmoni-
ous growth of ahl the faculties-in-
tLlhectual, moral and spiritual-at
one and tlic samie time, and in its
truc sense is not the product of
tuxt-bools merely, and lecture-
roums and examinations, but of
lîighier thouglîts and an earnest
life. axîd of " real relationships"
%% ithi tliose around us. A graduate
niust not onlv have acquire d knowv-
ludge, lie miust knowv lîow to apply
it to the xîeeds of society as lie finds
it, lie must be fltted to live, not as
a liermit, but as a mani anîong mxen.

WhIat, tiien, shoul(l be thîe signi-
ficaxîce of a universitv trainingy to
womian ? It ivas anticipated tlîat
the devehopmnît of lier iiii.ilect
nîight destrov thiose honîe-mnakingr
quahities which are so essential a
part of what lias been called «' dis-
tinctive wonîiaiilioodI." D~ut far
from tendingy to obscure the fundfa-
nmental i(lca of wonian as thxe cenître
and radiating influence of the
home, it must be the aimn of the
colleg- to contrive that everv ad-
vance ini knowleclge and philo.soplîy
slxculd but illunîinatc and <leepen
it,. importance. Can tue college
acc<)niplisli tlîis? Surclv it can,
but ilot without closer contact tlîan
lectures and occasional gathevings,
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afford. fhle conditions which
niust bring success to its en-
deavours are involved in a sentence
from a ivise address by our Chan-
cellor. "College life implies," he
said, at the sixtietlî convocation of
VTictoria, 'ea common life, under a
comnion mile, iii a common house,
in a dafil fellowshiip of ývorl,."

Conclusions such as these have
always been in the thoughit of
those rnost interested in the educa-
tion of ivomen, and in other lands,
the niovenient for aditance to
college hialls lias always been ac-
companie(l by provision for a resi-
dence such as wc desire for Vic-
toria; or cIsc, so vital wvas this mat-
ter feit, that separate universities
were establishied, withi lecture-
rooms and professoriate and stu-
dents ail practically under one roof,
:as at the gyreat women colleges
across the line,Bryn-M.ýawr, Vassar,
Wellesley, and Smith's.

When Victoria once becamne part
of a great city, ewith lier students
ancl professors scattered far apart,
this need of a " common college life
under a comnion rule," becanie
Urgent. 'More than ever, attend-
ingr lectures and living in one room.
in a boarding-house made up the
sumn of four years of a student's
life. With identity lost iii the rush
andl unconcerni of the city, there
xvas nobody else's pleasure or (lis-
pleasure to consider, nobody else's
will to interfere, there was'almost
no point of helpful contact with the
xvider interests and activities of
the varied world around then.
Isolation from, the give and take,
the bear and forbear of the blessed
home life, from social intercourse
whicli rubs off one's angles and
gives sympathy and an Understand-
ing of our common human nature,
are serious losses at the formative
period of life.

Just as serious is the cutting
loose froni chiurch tics, which iii
the most of cases happens. SUchi
concentration on intellectual at-

tainnients, renîoving themn out of
their just perspective to the many
other honourable activities îvhich
make up living for the most of us,
might be expected te turn ot
blue-stockings and intellectual,
snobs. I do not speak eitlier of
that danger of going to the other
extremie and ending in Bohemian-
ismn, one wvithi no respect for the
just restraints of custoin and society.

It is proven by statistics that,
two-thirds of college wornien go in-
to teachingr after graduation. It
is doubtful, I fancy, wvhethier twvo-
tbirds of them obey a call to teach.
Apart froi flie necessity of earning
their living an(l adapting tlic nians
that their education lias nmade the
sinîplest solution, 1 cannot bi4t feel
that sontie proportion of tliem do it
because of tlieir helplessness andI
uneasiness in home life and society,
broughlt about by their long ex-
clusion, except rarely, from, any
forni of eitlîer. Whiat a danger
licre! It w'ill l)ear empliasîs to in-
sist agrain tlîat we want *womenl
educated to broadeii and sweeten
homie life and society, to apprec-'ate
and tu knowv low to take advantagre
of tlîe privilege of bringing newv
life and vigour to tliose reainis
-which have always belongred and
must always belong to, women, in-
stea(I of to sliirk tlîeir responsi-
bility.

'Moreover, aside f rom doubting
the trutlî of an education wvhiclî
makes home irksoiîîe to mnaxy, liow
many qualifications teachers need
to fit tiieni for tlîeir responsible
work, iii adlditioni to the mere in-
tellectual standing. Dr. Tliwing,
one of the best-known American
writers on college questions, liinî-
self the presidcnt of a University,
says in an article on " College Wo-
men": "'flic Amnerican scixool-
rooiîî nee(Is good maniiers, gond,
breediiîg.y instruction beyond the
text-book and the lesson, and more
than ail, it needs culture and syni-
paithy iii the teaclier." It is main-
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tained that the college class-room
and the mneagre college life tlîat cir-
culates arouna it cannot of them-
selves supply these things. H-ence
the need of a residence to focuis and
concentrate wvhat is best iii college
training, an(1 oather around it
otiier rnodifying and humnanizing
forces.

It is plain that such a residence
cannot be simply a superior board-
ing-house, although that miglit not
be one of its least attractions.
Speaking to, a college friend the
other day, 1 asked lier wliat shie
thoughit on the isubject and the
-%vherefore. "0Of course 1 believe
in a residence,"' she replied some-
what vigrorously; " you don't sup-
pose I lived four years in a board-
ing-house withiout coming to that
conviction." I fancy there are
few nniversity girls in Toronto
who could flot relate laughable ex-
periences, as they are now, very
amazingIr and lîarro'ving as they
wc-re at die timie, of searches for
a suitable abiding-place. How
often they -'were told, "XNo ladies
are wanted."

If you have nieyer hiad anl experi-
ence of it, you have no icîca how
tiresome one room niay becomne, iii
whvlichi you have to live, sleep, and
study. There is no space to ex-
pand, to spread one's self, as the
boys say. There seemns such a
lack of freshi air about the averige
college girl's life, goingr from lec-
tures to lier rooni, and froin lier
roorn to lectures. She lacks pro-
per society, she lacks proper phy-
sical exercise. Afterwards. you
have to filht strenuously the desire
to have no one initerfere withi you,
to do exactly as you think fit wvith-
out a tlîought of how it affects
others. For years tlîat was your
moral training, nobody did inter-
fere withi your plans or purposes;
it wvas your business to sc that no
one did. It doesn't exactly pre-
pare you for the surprises, tche try-
ing eye-openers tlîat come later.

'My ideal of a residence means
care for the physical, the initelîc-
tual, and the spiritual. It means
a conîfortable building, wvith a
studv iii connection withi eachi
sleeping*a-.loom if possible, at least
united to everv two rooms. It
means a reading-room, parlours,
and reception-rooms. It rmeans a
diningy-room wlîich may be used
for the purpose of a concert hall.
It means a gymnasium.

It means a place wvhere friend-
ship can thrive, and noble 'choughts
and ambitions engender otlers,
whiere characters may bud and ex-
pand, preparing for service in the
cause of truthi and love whien the
'cime of preparation ends. It means
a place whiere something may be
learned of sympathy withi and
understanding of human nature,
f rom tlie close contact withi many
different types, a place whiere al
that is best in urliversity life, w'here
aIl that is bcst in citv life maxi
leave its imipress. It inîans anl
atmospliere of lîappiness and joy-
ousness and useful ideals, preserv-
ing thec best traditions of a home-
making wo±uîanhood. It means an
intellectual centre, a religious
centre, a social centre, where Meth-
odist womanhood niay flnd its
highiest expression, and exert a
quickening influence in course of
timie from one end of Canada to the
otlier.

1 think there is nothing tlîat the
world lias to offer whichi a college-
bred woman toid'ake i ex-
change for lier traiingi. As things
go in Ontario, it niav seem more
a selfilh boon than anl unselfishi giv-
ingr out to otiiers-. but nevertlîeless
it 1is priceless. XVliat we ask is,
'chat wvhile womeiî are so bencfl'ced
tliemselve.ý, 'chat they be g-iven the
opportunity to learn at the sanie
tii-ne howx to use their grifts in the
service of honme and churchi and
Society.

Ottawa, Ont.
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FROM THE HILLS 0F ALGOMA.

lix MAUD PETITT.

CHAPTER II.

AWAKENING.

The examination was over, and
Tirzah packed Up the books in her
garret, witb a sense of relief, for the
beat of midsummer was uDon tbem,
that intense beat that is feit in the
northern latitudes of our inland pro-
vinces. She had no fears of failure,
tbougb she had struggled untaught
and alone in her little room (f or
Beth-aven school did flot, of course,
aspire to the dignity of matricula-
tion work) since she knew she had
answered every paper almost per-
fectly. Having no like minds to
compete witb, ber standard was per-
fection, nothing less.

Mrs. Holmes, an old neighbour,
dropped in toward the middle of the
afternoon to, while away the hot bours
'with " a bit o' talk."

'«I jist give my floor a lick an' a
promise," said she, " and then 1
thouglit I'd run down and see how%
that goose o' your'n was commn' on
that you sot on turkey's eggs. Jussira
sot fire to, the brusb heap near our'n
this spring, and burnt the nest uD
slick and dlean.

'4Jussira's that hard-worked now,"
she rattled on without waiting for
a reply, " I wonder bow bis old bones
bold together."

" That wuz a sudden caIl for young
Hobbes, wuzn't it V" said Granny
Hurst, when she could "g-et a word
in edgeways."

"Yes, 1 jist tbought there wuz
somethin' a-goin' to happen. Ye
know that big dlock o' our'n ? It
besn't run fur this ten year'n more.
Well, that very mornin' it went 0fi
as nice as you please, and struck
twelve. And ses Jussira to me,
'Jemimy,' ses he, 'you're a-goin' to
hear o' somebody a-dyin' now, 'fore
long,' an' right he wuz, too. 0f
course, 1 neyer went in fur believin'
in signs, but there's some tbings ye
can't belp but see now, like when ye
keep a dead body over Sunday there's
sure to be two, more die, an'
wen-"

Tirzab did not stay to hear the end
o! the conversation. She seized a
book and fled to the quiet o! the bills.

What she called " the clack o!
tongues," always wearied ber high-
strung nature. She made ber way
to a littie nook she bad always called
ber own on the hill back of the gar-
den. A group of fir trees had grown
up in a horse-sboe formn, and the
tangled grass growing tali about their
roots made a perfect screen. As a
cbild it bad been ber play-bouse, and
the old board seat had reniained there
for years.

The afternoon was unusually bot,
and it seemed difficult to fasten ber
attention on ber readlng. She sat
gazing through the opening in the fir
trees down upon tlie village in the
valley upon tbe littie wbite church
where tbe Metbodist minister
preacbed once a fortnight on the
rounds of bis circuit. An accident
had befallen bim on bis last round,
and so, on tbe following Sabbath
afternoon, young Walter Gray, the
village sehoolmaster, was ta tahre bis
place.

Tirzah tbougbt of It with a certain
amount of interest. She went every
fortnight ta please ber grand! atber,
but tbe drowsy voice o! old Mr. Dewlt
would bave made ber sleepy if she bad
flot been af tao restless a nature to
bave a tendency ta sleepiness. But
tbey w'ere sure of a rousing sermon
f rom young Gray. He bad often
dropped in and given Tirzah assist-
ance and encouragement at ber
studies during tbe past few months.
There 'vas, o! course, no tbougbt o!
love in it. Tirzali Auldearn bad ilo
time for tbe dreams of love and do-
mestie joy that I the minds of so
many girls. Sbe had otber am-
bitions. Sbe was an Auldearn, and
must work ber way up to, tbe heights
wbere ber father bad lived.

Yet sbe found Walter Gray interest-
ing, nevertbeless. It was not s0
mucb wliat be told ber about bim-
self that interested ber, as what be
did not tell ber. Tbe Grays had
moved there last Cbristmas. Mrs.
Gray was a widow, perbaps near
sixty, a slender, dignified lady, with
luxuriant snowy bair, always dressed
wvith tbe same elegance and beauty,
the littie white curis clustering about
a face still fresb and smiling. She
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was certalnly a contrast to the Betli-
aven people,- witi lier polished man-
ners and cultured English. The
,widowed mother, the son and a young
Invalld daugliter, Nellie, fair and frail
and sweet, constituted the liouseliold
that was installed that Chistmas
Eve ln Rosevale Cottage. Tliey came
from Western Ontario, spoke littie of
their past, and seemed content to live
their present humble lite> out of
kecping with their surroundings
though they seemed.

Young Gray himself was not less
interesting than lis mother. Tail,
vigorous, and of fine physique, witli
darlc hair brushed smoothly across
au. intellectual looking forehead, a
complexion clear and fair, almost
effeminately fair, and those grey eyes
that one so often meets in men of
deep thouglit, but eyes where the
thoughtfulness was tempered by a
feeling tenderness-a love that went
forth to, aIl manklnd. In fact, lie
was one of those rare people f rom
whose mere presence in a room a
good Influence seems to emanate, like
fragrance from a fiower. Neither
was It a merely passive, sentimental
goodness, for there was ahl the
earnestness and vigour about him that
inakes strong men. She 'was puzzled,
too, by the great breadtli o! bis cul-
ture, the wide vistas of knowledge
that seemed qulte familiar to bim.

Aithougli he dld flot seem to have
the slightest intention of being a min-
ister, yet she knew they miglit expect
somethlng well wortli hearing on the
morrow. Perhaps, too, in a blind
way, she hoped for some personal
blessing hersel!.

Her reveries were suddenly inter-
rupted by a quiet step pacing to and
fr0, just in the shadow of the firs
outside. She peered through the
branches, and saw Walter Gray him-
self walking up and down, witli open
Bible, a meditative look in ls ear-
nest eyes. She did flot make lier
presence known ; a boly hush over-
came ber ; it was so like that Divine
Teacher of old going apart to, the bis
and mountains to be alone with God.
He sat down at lengtli just beside the
firs, bis head bowed over the Bible
on the grass as if in sulent prayer.
Instinctively she bowed lier own.
There was something about this man
she bonoured. He bad helped bear ber
burdens. She *would that she coiild
help bear bis.

They remained for a long time

sulent witli bowed heads, only the out-
line of the fir trees between tliem.
Neyer dreaming that a human sympa-
thizer was so near, occasional frag-
ments of prayer escaped his lips.

"Oh, God, tliou knowest how un-
worthy I am of this holy work ? How
weak and belpless ail I can say, un-
less tliou dost corne thyseif, dear Lord,
witli the power of thy Holy Spirit.
Thou alone kn,)west how unworthy is
thy minister. O God, 1 have slnned-
sinned so greatly against tliee. Thiou
hast given me so mucli. 1 have done
so little. There bave been whole
days, sometimes, when 1 have almost
forgotten that we are liere to gather
others into thy kingdom. O merci-
fui God, forgive, and lielp me to be
daily more in earnest about the bar-
vest of souls."

Something almost like a sob
choked bis voice, and in the long
silence that followed, Tirzah sat witli
head stîli bowed, 'wondering wliy an-
other should be so penitent over
"some daysI" in which lie had haîf-
forgotten bis Fatlier's vineyard, while
she had forgotten it every day, or, at
best, remembered it but rarely. Again
the prayerful voice broke the silence.

"O0 God, thou alone knowest the
needs of each one who will be there
to-morrow. Oh, come to that churcli
as thou hast neyer come before.
Bless poor Indian Jim, and bring hlm
out to-morrow, and, O God, use thy
Word to make him understand the
way of lite. 0 Father, do basten the
day when lie shaîl be saved. Father,
lie must 1>e saved. Thou hast said.
Thou hast proniised, and, O Lord, I
know it must be in accordance witb
thy will."

There was sucli earnestness-sucli
pleading, beseeching earnestness in
bis voice as lie continued. Tirzah
could imagine sucli a tone in a prayer
for some brilliant worldly success, or
for the lite of some dear one in
danger. But she had neyer thought
o! a'ny one being so eager for the
soul of poor old Indian Jim.

" And, dear Saviour, bless poor lit-
tle lame David, give me some message
that will make hlm contented
with bis lot, and something that wil
cheer poor old «Mrs. Perkins, and put
it into the hieart of Jack to come,
and, O Father, let there be something
said tbat will turn him from the
drink. Only thou canst save hlm.
I leave him witli thee.>'

These poor villagers that Tirzali
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had thouglt so uninteresting, what a
value they each had in his eyes !
Then the voice grew very low after
a long silence.

"And, O Father, bless her-bless
her abundantly. O Father, let
her see thine ideal of her. Give her
a vision to-morrow of what thou
wouldst have her be. And when
thou hast awakened her with thy
Spirit, if it be thy will-l-"

Something inaudible followed.
"Thou knowest how I love her, but

thy will be done."
The slender girlish form quivered

slightly. What if he knew that
some one had penetrated into the
most sacred things of his life, the
sacred things he meant for God
alone. She almost held her breath
during the silence that followed. Then
there was a movement as he rose and
closed his Bible. What if he should
find her there ? She would almost
die of shame. But no, lie was going
away, down the hill, leaving her to
her reveries again. She had fresh
food for reverie now. Who was she,
for whom he prayed ? Tirzah had
thought of him as her friend, not as
some ene else's lover. It could not
be any one in Beth-aven. There
was no one there whom she could
think his equal, except Margrete
Clifton, and she was on the most dis-
tant terms with him. And yet it
must be some one there, for she re-
membered he had expected her to be
present to-morrow. Yet she could
not imagine him loving a girl like
Molly Brayley, the village beauty, or
Susie Brant. But what did it matter
to her ? Yes, it did matter in a
way. She honoured him, reverenced
him. His love for an ignorant, un-
couth girl could not but lower him in
her eyes. Somehow he did not look
quite the same to her now.

The next Sabbath broke beautiful
and glorlous. It was natural sb'e
should feel an interest in that sermon,
she who for one sacred hour had been
so near the heart of its author. It
was pleasant to watch his face as he
preached with that light upon it, not
a sermon of philosophical knots,
though he was deep enough for that,
but simply the old sweet story in a
way that fascinated every listener.
It was a sermon typical of the
preacher-a humble sermon. It
was plain he had reached that alti-
tude where he realized his own
littleness, as well as his wonderful
possibilities. Tirzah felt a personal

rebuke in almost every sentence. It
was so different from her own proud,
self-sufficient nature.

She could not help thinking of it
next evening, as she sat strumming
on her guitar all, alone on a little
knoll, quite near her fir-tree nook.
It was just sunset. Oh ! those sun-
sets of the north country! Who
can behold their glory unmoved,
tinting rock and woodland and
wave, with crimson shadow and
touch of gold ?

The hill-slope lay at her feet, its
patches of clay and rock studded
everywhere with blueberry bushes
(for Algoma is f' e land of the blue-
berry). The litcle stream went mur-
muring on through the gully, and the
village was cradled in the hush of the
coming twilight ; the breeze had
lulled itself to rest, and out yonder
lay the Kanata, calm and still as a
mirror, the little rocky islets seem-
ing mere black specks in the distance;
even the loon's plaintive cry had a
softer note in the stillness.

It was all very restful ; and her
vivid imagination fell to picturing the
homes below at that hour. The
smoke-wreaths were curling upward
from many of them, as they prepared
their late supper. There was a
young husband from the mines enter-
ing one, his dinner-pail in hand ; a
babe was sitting on the door-step of
another, awaiting papa's return. At
a third, she could fancy the young
mother kneeling at this very hour be-
side the cot of her little ones to say
with them their evening prayer. And
love was at the basis of all these ?
After all her ambitious dreams, she
would have given something to have
tasted this love that was the com-
mon lot of others.

And he-she checked her thoughts
with a sigh, and ber voice broke out
in a plaintive, old-time love song, as
ber fingers touched the strings. A
slight sound startled her. It was
Walter Gray looking down upon her
with a pensive smile. She started up
with a sudden flush of anger. She
felt as if he had read her most secret
thoughts.

" Encore! Encore !" he cried,
clapping his hands, and laughing in
a most provoking way at her embar-
rassment.

" An open-air concert up here on
the hill ! Horribly selfish of me not
to go back and tell ail my friends and
neighbours, isn't it ? Do please give
us another."
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It was impossible te be angry look-
ing Into thogo eyes, wvitli their honest
mirth and expression of gentiemanîr
and respectful admiration. Se she
enly smîled, though the crimnson
lingered on hier cheek.

"Ne, I can't play now. You've
frightened my muses away into, the
woods."

H1e pleaded again, but she turned
the conversation skilfully te his ser-
mon of the day before.

IIIt 'vas spl end id-excellent," said
she. IlYou've missed yeur calling.
«Yen ought te enter the ministry. Why
don't you ?"

11I don't think it is the place God
meant me te f11l. 0f course, I feel ln
earnest about saving others. But we
should ail feel that. We are ail min-
isters. We don't need more minis-
ters in the pulpit. It's better minis-
ters in the pews we need. A man
niay have as divine a caîl te any other
place as to the pulpit, don't yeu
thinh- ?"

"IDo you think, then, you are called
te the scheol-reom ?"

III thlnk I amn called through it.
Whether Qed means me to, stay there
or net, time will tell."

"IBut even preaching would be a less
humdrum life, and, 'fess up, now, a
school-reom is a tiresomne place, isn't
it, espeeially foi a man ?",

"IThat would be a nice motive for
entering the rninistry, wouldn't it ?
Because I couldn't be content with
semething else."

H1e was seldem sarcastic, but there
was a curi of sarcasm on his lips just
for a moment.

"Besides, I don't know that it is
humdrum. Life is glorieus wherever
it is, simply glerlous! I wonder why
we den't sing that hyma oftener,
'Oh, life is good !'

There was a wonderful light ln his
eyes as he watched the littie golden
clouds fiecking toward the west.

II till, 1 think teaching is a rather
effeminate profession," said she.

IIPerhaps se. Yet I think lt's a pity
the 'scheolmaster' is going eut of
date. There were some fine characters
among them. There Is a geed deal
interesting, tee, in watchlng the yotlng
mlnds change and unfold. 0f ceurse,
though, I amn not experiencing the
worst of It. If I had te board in one
of those places where the children
cenfront yen at breakfast-table every
mernlng before they are washed,
where they mix cake in the kitchen
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wash-dish, etc. I'd-well l'Il net
say what I'd do, I'd just du it.

IIIt's a differeut thing, though, w~hen
you have your own home," hie con-
tinued, "and a mether like mine.
Mother's my sweetheart, you know.
I have neyer seen another woman like
mother."

"WeII, for my part, I'mi heartily
sick of it. The work's tedious ; the
places are poky ; and the people are
the pokiest of ail. I don't see how
yeu stand it."

II' There's nae earthly happiness like
a day's duty wael wrought,' hie
quoted, in hier ancestral Scotch, and
as to the poky people, there's many
a hero among themn if you only keep
your eyes open. 1 often think of the
battle some humble old farmer has
fought, and feel ashamed of myseif.
Greater men than I have lived just
such obscure lives in little country-
places. Even Christw~as only a Naza-
rene." And he turned to hier wlth
a smile that she had neyer seen on
the face of any other man. Little
did she know of the conflict through
which he had passed te reacli that
height of calm.

IIBut, af ter aIl, when you have
taken your university course, Miss
Auldearn, I arn afraid yen wvill still
have to be contented with the hum-
drum duties of every day. Even in
a high-school teacher's life there is
a good deal of humdrum."

"4For a 'while, perhaps, but ' where
there's a will there's a way.' Why
should 1 flot, in the course of a few
years, niake my way te, Europe. I
could study then for a university lec-
turer. 1 should like that above al
things.",

"IYen are very ambitieus. That
was my ambition, tee," he continued,
in a subdued tone, "Iand if father had
lived, it could easîly have been."

That littie chord, Ilif father had
lived," was se like her own case it
awakened her sympathy.

III teek haîf a course in Science in
Victoria University myseif."

IIDid yen ? How strange you
neyer spoke of it befere! I den't,
believe any one in Beth-aven knows

"1We are a7 reserved family. I
semetimes wish we were less re-
served. I belleve it would add te our
happlness to, be less se."

"IAnd yet," and her lip half-curled in
scorn, "Iafter taking haîf a course you
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are content to give up and bury your-
self bere."

" You see, 1 have mother and Nellie
to support, and the doctors recom-
mnended Algoma air for Nellie. I
came here, and have the satisfaction
of seeing her improve. I sbould be
a brute to abandon my post ln sucli a
case, even if it were to work my way
tbrougb college."

Hie spoke calmly enougb, but the
flusb on bis cheek showed that ber
words and tone had stung, tbough she
did not notice it herea1f.

"You are not a supivrstitious girl,"
sald lie, perbaps merel,.ç to change the
conversation.

"Why ?"
"Entertaining yourself in Witch

Hill ?"1
" This isn't Witcb H11l. That's

Witch llI back there, that round bill,
wbere you see the smoke rising from
the trees. It's old Witch Barnum's
.smoke. Isn't she a terrible ola
creature V"

" Poor old boul. She must be very
,old, isn't she V"

" Very. She was an old woman
looking just about lîke she does now
when I was a little girl. I remem-
ber I used to bide my head under
grandmother's apron wben sbe came
around begging and telling fortunes.
Sbe must have a wonderful amount
of strengtb. Tbey say she walks
miles and miles, telling fortunes."

" It's a sad life. lier son ran away
to sea, didn't lie V"

" Yes. lie was banged afterward
in New York State. It was af ter that
-sbe took to fortune-telllng, and peo-
ple began to cali ber the Witch of
the HuIs. But this bihl-top is called
Parson's Lea. It was here my father
and a few old Scotcbmen, the owners
of those manors. stood wben tbey
chose the site for the churcli and tbe
manse. See wbat a splendid view you
have of them f rom bere V"

" It is a sacred spot to you, then."
"Yes," sbe continued, in a more

solemn tone. " And it was bere on
this bllI father, is said to bave first
:seen my mother. Sbe was gather-
ing a buncb of wiîd roses for a littie
girl ln ber Sunday-scbool class. See,
there are wild roses growlng here
yet V"

There was a feeling silence be-
tween them for a few minutes.

"'He was a noble man. The old
settîers still speak of hlm witb
reverence."

"Do you know, Miss Auldearn, 1

bave wished sometimes you were more
like your father. Forgive me for
saying it. But I think God bas an
Ideal Tirzah Auldearn."

Then, in a moment, the meaning of
bis prayer flasbed through ber mind.
It was sbe, berself, Tirzab Auldearn,
be bad prayed for. And he bad said
-be loved ber. A strange thrlll,
sometbing between deligbt and pain
made every nerve ciuiver. She did
not hear the message. She was ail
absorbed in the messenger. It takes
a brave lover to rebuke the coldly
seîf-centred life of bis loved one. And,
far from resenting it, she bonoured
bim.

"Good-nlgbt, Miss Auîdearn." He
touched ber band a moment and the
blood went in warm tbrobs from ber
finger tips. They pa±'ted in the deep-
ening twilight, and tbe worîd looked
strangely different, as sbe turned
again bomne. That look ln bis eyes
had breatbed a sweet uinrest into ber
soul.

She sat alone by ber garret window
that niglit, and tbe moon rose, full
and siivery, above the pines. Was
there a softer baze ln its ligbt ? Wbat
was It made everytbing look all new
and cbanged ? What was tbat sweet
restlessness that seemed to fill ber
spirit-a restlessness, and yet a rest,
as of floating beneatb stili skies on
quiet waters. In moments, too, tbere
came a childlike contrition. "I1 wish
1 were good like bim," came ln a cbild-
like fashion fromn ber lips. But it
was always the messenger, neyer the
message, that filled ber spirit. Some
-%vakeful bird warbîed a few notes
from the wood ; then the night was
still agaîn. Sbe was no longer tbirst-
ing for fame ; ber thouglits were on
that little white cottage down tbe bill,
witb the canary in tbe window, and
the vines clinging about the porcb ;
the cottage where Walter Gray Iived
witb bis mother and invalid sister.

And yet that was an ideal life to
bim, humbly and peacefully to go
about doing good, like bis divine
Master of old. It was sweet, after
aIl, this quiet life of little things ; it
lad neyer seemed so sweet before.
She saw the frank eyes gazlng into
bers again, and felt a manly band
toucli ber own. Sbe bad indulged so
many dreams. Wby not this ? It
could do no harm, just for a littie
wbile, she told berseif, and there crept
over ber a sweet sense that she was
no longer alone, that a human soul
had passed near her-yea, and
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foucbed her in passing-a buman soul
fhat unders-tood ber, evea fhough if
was alfogether different from ber
own-a soul thaf was nobler and bef-
fer, thaf stlrred wlthin ber some
fhougbt o! the living, breafhing Christ
life, tbougb she falled f0 grasp fhe
Ideal upbeld. In ber waking moments
lu the nlght, and ln fthe flrst flush of
dawn, if came back f0 ber, this con-
sciousness of somefhing new and
sweef In life.

CHAPTER III.

THIE WOLF CHfASE.

The following Saturday Grandpa
and Granny Hurst, hitched up the old
gray and wenf "f bo ave a visif " wifh
an old nelghbour until nexf day. So
Tlrzab, lef t to, hersel!, went off on a
flsbing expedifion. If was jusf like
Tirzah Auldearn, to go alone, insfead

o! taklng one o! the village gifls-quite
in keeping wifh ber characfer. The
nook she sought was a lonely one, a
good two miles back lu the forest ;
she bad been there several years be-
fore wifb ber grandfafher, and an
impulse seized ber f0, return. She
was so, resfless for change of scene.

If was a liffle foot-path she had f0
follow af firsf, for about a mile, then
a rugged, narrow road, leading from
an Indian settiement fe she knew not
wbifher. But If was a beautiful spot

wvhere she sfopped, a finy lake, like
a whife-rimmed basin, wifh ifs
smoofh, sandy shore, and nof far
from. ber resfing-place, the music o!
a sfream falling in a cascade over the
broken rocks.

A beaufiful spot-aye, and a wild
one! Most girls would have been
frighfened. For, on thaf mounfain
opposite, big bruin offen sfrefched bis
black paws, and the wolf's dread
bowl could be frequenfly heard were
there any one fhere f0 bear if. But
she was a mounfain cbild. The crash
o! tbe tbunder-sform-tbe silence of
the wllderness-fbese things dis-
tressed ber nof. Nay ! tbey bad
been ber companlons from babyhood.

No wonder, then, thaf she sat down
on the bank, feeling perfecfly secure.
She was but an Indifferent angler,
tbough, so mucb s0, that the fisb ran
away wifb the baif. If was only
the " fun o! it " she wanfed. If musf
bave been lafe wben she reached the
Place, or else sbe had dreamed longer
than she tboughf, for if only seemed
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a littie whule tili the golden tint above
warned her that the Sun wvas sinking
low behlnd the mountain. She rose
with a start to make ber way home.

It was such a queer old road, almost
unused now since they had cut a bef-
fer though longer one nearer the lake.
There was little probability of her
meeting a passer-by ; the stillness -was
unbroken save by the scanipering 0f
the chipmunks in the branches over-
bead ; the air was filled wifh the fra-
grance of the flowers, peeping through
the bushes and the underwood, and the
whip-poor-wllls were calling in the
distance.

A beautiful spray of pink flowers
among the busbes caugbt ber atten-
tion at last. If was some unknown
variety, and she stooped to pluek it,
when she caughf a glimpse of some-
thing whife under the brushwood.
She parfed the bushes a littie farfher,
when, oh, horrors ! a skelefon,
bleached and whitened where the skin
wvas not, dried to the bones. A pipe
and tools lay beside if. Some poor
old Indian, in all probability. She
shuddered and drew back wifh a sen-
sation of faintness, then hurried on
ber way.

Why had she been left f0, discover
.it ? Why flot some sfurdy woocl-
man, with stronger nerve ? The poor
fellow had been murdered, probably,
and was hidden there in the brush-
wood. A nervous dread of something
seemed to fake possession of ber, and
the way grew sfrangely long. If was
s0 monofonous, f00, just trees, trees,
trees on either hand, wild cherry and
birch, pine and poplar, and the
crooked little sassa! ras-varlety
enough to be sure, but wearisome by
constant repetîfion. The road, too,
wound in and out in such a confusing
fashion. The roadway ln somne places
was almost overgrown with bushes.
There was a great profusion of pigeon
berry, but its clusters had flot yef
furned scarlef. She pulled a bunch
of wild cherries from a brancb over-
bead, but she could not eat them.

That gruesome siglit back there had
slckened ber. Was it the remem-
brance of that, f00, thaf mnade ber
shiver? or was fhe chili of the Algoma
evenlng descend ing already ? Yes,
the gold had cbanged f0, a sombre
lavender in that narrow strip of sky
befween the branches overhead, and
the darkness was gatberlng In the un-
derwood. She wished she were home.
If was s0 foollsh of ber f0 stay so lafe.
If only she could hear the echo of a
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woodman's axe, the tinkle of a cow-
bell, or any other homely sound !

But, nonsense ! Her dauntless na-
ture was playing the coward to-night.
And she trudged on, but her feet grew
weary. Surely the way was long.
Could it be-and she paused and
looked backward-could it be she had
passed the turn where the path led to
Beth-aven ? Should she go back a
little way and see ? But no, the
turn might be only a few yards ahead,
and she might go half-way back in
vain, so she kept on her way.

Hark ! What was that ? She
paused again. Something like the
bark of a dog! Her face blanched.
There it came again ! A low, long-
drawn howl! Horrors! The wolf !
The thought lent wings to her feet.
She darted wildly on down the long,
narrow passage-way between the
trees. On ! On ! On ! Ever oi !
No pausing! No looking backward.
Nay, death was behind! She did
not heed the briars that tore her skirts
as she passed. Her face blanched,
her hands outstretched before her !
She did not seem breathless. She
did not even seem to breathe. Like
some pale spirit fleeting through the
forest !

Then once again she paused. Hark!
Silence ! Silence that almost seems
alive ! But list ! Yes, there it
comes again, that low, long-drawn
howl ! Forward for life! O God-
O God, give strength !

She had no Idea how long her wild
race had lasted, when a sudden
stumble over the rugged end of a log
threw her prostrate on the ground,
one ankle turned under her. She
tried to rise, but a sensation of faint-
ness overcame her. Oh the pain in
her foot ! It took but an instant to
realize she had a badly sprained
ankle. Another attempt to rise, and
she succeeded in limping a few steps
farther. But it was useless now.
All hope was past. And she fell
back helpless on the mossy bed by the
road side.

Darkness had gathered in the forest,
and the stars were shining overhead.
She was too exhausted to be anything
but calm now, as she lay there help-
less and alone-lost in the wilderness
-aye, and a dreadful death perhaps
bearing down upon her. The silence
made her wonder. Why did it not
come again, that awful howl ? But
she never doubted for a moment that
death was coming, that terrible death,

as she lay there gazing upward into
God's sky.

The thought of the living God came
to her strangely, but she could not
fix her mind upon it ; her thoughts
had dwelt too much on other things
to turn to the hereafter, even though
that same hour might bring her to the
judgment throne. She thought in-
stead of the old home, how her grand-
parents would return to-morrow ; the
door would be closed, and when they
entered they would not find her there.
They would think she had gone ta a
neighbours for a while, but when
night came on, and she returned not,
then the search party would come out,
and they would find-what ? Only a
mass of bones, gnawed and broken.
Or perhaps they would not find her at
all, and she would be left to bleach
and whiten like the poor Indian in the
brushwood.

But she did not dwell on the picture.
Her mind seemed to have reached a
quiet stage ; she could hear the clink
of the dinner pot as Granny Hurst put
it on the stove, and wondered where
the lass had gone to, and if she would
be back for supper. But why did not
that horrid sound-that howl-come
again ? She almost longed to hear it.
She would know then how near the
end was. Then came a queer sen-
sation of falling between slimy walls
that widened as she went down, down,
down !

It night have been but a moment,
it might have been hours, before the
neighing of a horse and its hot breath
over her face awakened her. Some
one was lifting her tenderly, and plac-
ing her In the buggy. She moaned
faintly as her eyellds half-parted in
the dazzling brilliance of moonlight.

" Why, Tirzah-Miss Auldearn!
What-what ever is the matter ?"

Was it a dream, or was that really
Walter Gray's voice ? He made her
as comfortable as possible, without
further questioning, then, half-sup-
porting her, picked up the lines.

" Get up, Nanny !"
And they were whisked briskly over

the old forest road. A twinge of pain
in her foot aroused her.

" Where are they ? Are they
near us yet ?" she asked, in a fright-
ened whisper.

" Who ? What ?"
"The wolves !"
" The wolves !" he repeated.
"Yes, they are out! I heard one

howl and another answer, and then I
ran for life."
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" Why, that is strange ! 1 didn't
hear ailything of them. But whiere
,%vere you wd1en you heard them ?"

"«I was coming frorn the Grey
Mountain back of Owen's Woods."

"The Grey Mountain ! Ahi, that's
it. 1 just turned into the road up
here by the one coming frorn Onora.
But how ever did you corne to be this
far ent of the way ?"

" Oh, I ran, and I think I must have
inissed tlie path somewhere."

" The pathi to Beth-aven ? I shouli
say you have, by a good two miles.
Poor girl ! What a fright you have
hiad ! Surely they are flot on chase
now, or wve'd hear tlîem howling.
Perhaps it's just as well to hurry
eut of this, thougli. Get up, Nanny!
Go along! "

" Was that last hour, then, only a
horrid nightrnare ? Only one or
two prowling wvolves, andI she had im-
agined them. being answered by a
wvhole pack.

"I suppose exhaustion made you
faint," said hie.

"\Vell, no, I-I sprained iny ankie.
I tried to take a few steps, but the
pain w'as so intense I1 tell, and I sup-
pose I must have fainted."

"H1-umph ! It's a pretty serieus
sprain to disable you as soon as that."

And hie stooped to place lier foot
more comfortably. She noticed
then for the first time that hie was in
his shirt-sleeves. He had wrapped
lus coat arouind hier. The night wvas
chilly, but she did not need to fear for
him ;hle w'as strong- and rugged, in
spite o! his almost delicate fairness.

A fewv moment more took them out
of the forest on te the lake-shore
road, and there -%vas ne longer any
fear of danger. But it would not
have distressed lier noîv, if there had
been, tiiere ivas somnething in the
presence beside bier that soothed andI
quieted ber, as a mother's voice in
tue night lulîs lier frightened babe.
Onîce a sudden jolt moved bier foot,
and she nioaned softly. lie leaiîed
over bier pale face a moment, andI shie
almost fancied she felt his warni
l)reath on bier cheek. À thrill-a
ilelicious tbrill-almost a tremor-as
she leaned back, pale, exhausted, but
happy. They wvere silent, but tliere
'vas a tenderness in their silence as
they passed on througli the soft
radiance of moon and star.

Now and then the fragr'ance o! some
nîountain floîver floated te themn, or
the cry of some bird, startled from its
nesting-place. She wvas not anxious

for' the ride to end ;slhe ivas anxious
about nothing ; only calm, ia the
swveet present. Then they came te
the narrow passage oveî' the cliff bv
the lake. A slip of the buggy-wheel
wvould have plunged theni into the
wvater, sixty feet belowv. But she feit
no fear.

"I1 suppose your grandparents are
very anxious about you, by this
timne ?" said hie.

" Wcll, no0, they went up to Mir.
Wilson's. Tbey are flot coming-
back tili to-morro\v."

"Oh, then, wve shial have you at
Rosevale Cottage," lie said, wvitlh
pooî'ly concealed pleasure.

It seemed perfectly natural to lier,
though she had nevei' been thiere ex-
cept to caîl. Yet she took it aIl as
a matter 0f course wlîen they stopped
at the pretty, whîite cottage, and lie
lifted lier out andI teok lier in te Uie
paî'loui' couich.

-Wýell, my (leai', what does this
nicaui ?" said Mî's. Gî'ay's pleasant
voiee, îvhen WValter bad broughit lier
into thie room. "A spi'ained ankle
antI a ivoîf chase ! Poor child, she
bias been haîf friglîtened te deatlî."
AntI slîe pi'oceeded witlh gentle liands
te bathe anîd bandage the injured
f oot.

You nîust make youi'self at home
*%vith us, my dear," she coîîtiîîuied, andt
there wvas sonîetliing so niotherly in
lier manner, 'rirzali did net lintI it
difficult.

Walter came back in a ewminutes
witlî Nellie leaning on his arm, a
fair, slender girl. Sonie spinal
îveakness prevented liei' from moving-
ai.,out mucli, and tlîe traces of suffer-
in- ou lier face made lier seem mucli
01<1er than hier ciglîteen years.

"It is very unfortunate te, have had
such an accident se early in your
holidays," said she. -"You îuay get
over it. though, socuier than you
tlîiuîk."

It lookis lilie a bad spî'aiin," said
Mi's. Gray. "You will have to be
patient, my clîilt."

But Tirzali felt tee comfoi'table te
conîplain, as she lay there among the
cusliens, wvithi those tluîee pleasant
faces foir companiouis. Mrs. Gray
looked unusually beautiful that niglit
as she sat sewing in the shaded lamP-
liglît.

" Hoîv nice it îvould be te, have a
mother like lier," thought Ti«:zali, as
sîxe watched bei' graceful movements.

Then, during a luli in tlîe conversa-
tion, sîxe gazed about the littie par-
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lour, with its dainty knick-knacks, its
,cosy cushions, and funny rugs.

4B y the way, V've forgottel n'y
plants P" said Walter, springing Up
and going out to the buggy.

H1e brought in a rather mixed col-
lection that he had gathered away up
by the Indian settlemnent.

"'See what a lot of odd ones I have.
Botany is a splendid recreation, andi
there are so many rarities here."

IlWhy, look, Walter. tbere's one
with flowers just like this in the back-
yard," said Nellie.

IlWell, neyer mmnd, littie sister, it's
more preclous now since 1 drove so far
for it. Tbat's the way we inortals
are built, you know."

He seemed extremely happy among
his withered treasures, and enter-
tained them. with accounts of the
different plant families, that were
quite as good as fairy tales. Then
the stars underwent a study as he
pulled back the curtains, and told
them interesting tbings of the differ-
eut, planets. Truly, Walter Gray,
the scientist, was not less interesting
than Walter Gray in the pulpit.

lrzah had a uew revelation of him
as one to whom, the heavens were
unveiled by nlgbt, and the fields and
the flowers by day. The littie leaf,
the tender grass, the glittering
water-drop, rock, stone, and star were
ail alive with lnterest for hlm. The
very cobweb, sbining iu the moon-
light, became quite interestiug, as he
talked. Tirzah was sorry wheu the
,evening ended.

But it was almost as pleasant to rest
wihMrs. Gray's good-night. kiss on

ber lips. Everything had corne
about in such an unexpected way.
She thought of ber owu littie garret,
but she had no desire to be there.
She was quite content as sbe lay, a
flood of inooulight streaming through
the parted curtains upon lier bed.
It seemed as if the world of realities
were left behind, and for a few short
hours she were living in a drean'.
IHer foot gave an occasio>nai twinge
o! pain, and then she fell into a quiet
sleep.

The birds, twittering in the old
cherry-tree outside, awakeued ber to
a sunny Sabbatb niornxug.

Mrs. Gray's delicate touches had left
on the breakfast table al] those im-
presses o! refinement that Tlrzah s0
xnuch loved. The browu toast looked
so temptlng, and the coffee was de-
liclous. Tirzah could not but feel
content In the atimosphere thaït sur-

zieand ]?evicw.

rounded ber. Walter sat at the head
of the table, giving an occasional
nip to the Maltese cat that purred
beside him. After breakfast they
liad family prayers, a! ter which.
Wralter. helped ber into the cosy old
chair by the parrour window, and
having placed a littie velvet stoo1 be-
side ber foot, then returned for a
few minutes to the dining-room. H1e
did flot notice the parlour door swing
open behind hlm, and Tirzah heard
hi' saying in bis cheeriest toue

IlNow, n'y dear littie sweetheart of
a mother, P'm going to carry the
dishes out."

Aud he plumped a kiss in truc
boyisb fashion ou ber stili rosy
cheeks.

"R ush! Nonsense, Walter, you
foolisli boy! Did you ever sce such
a fellow, Miss Auldearn V" she asked,
looking pleased, nevertheless.

" Oh ! Beg your pardon ! Didu't
17:now I le! t the door open," said he,
as he proceeded to assist his inother
witb a deftuess that sbowed some ex-
pereence in culinary duties.

As Tirzah became better acquaiuted
with the fan'ily during the day, sbe
found herself wondering more and
more what migbt be their bistory-
this gentle, refined fan'ily, settled
there lu such a remote spot. Little
pieces of furuiture, and littie orna-
ments everywbere suggested other
circumstances. Perhaps Tirzah be-
trayed in some way ber interest. At
any rate, Walter became more confi-
dential that afteruoou.

It was just after dinner, and they
were lu the parlour alone, wheu he
notlced ber eyes fixed on a large
photograph ou the wall.

"That is n'y father," he said, wlth
a reverential look. "11e had Just
held a chair lu Corueli University for
a year when he died."

"Oh, indeed."
1I was just a littie fellow when

he died, Nellie and I. Ris life had
neyer beeu insured, and bis worldly
goods an'ounted to littIe, but brave
mother sbouldered the burden o! rais-
iug us. She taught in a ladies' col-
lege iu New York State for fourteen
years, and we two, grew, up amn'og the
girls iu the boarding-school on some-
thlng the same footing as the parrot
lu the dlning-room. cage, aud the kit-
tens that the girls fondied aud kicked
by turus. You can understaud n'y
admiration for poor mother. She
bas been both father and n'otber to
US. She actually tried to put me
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through college. 1, of course, wvorked
myseif duyring vacation. But her
eyes failed a year ago, and Nellie
grew worse. so it was my turn to
take the burden."

The clock struck three, and he rosz,
hF.stily 'to start for Sunday-school,
leaving ber to think over the story
he had told-the mystery unravelled.

Grandpa Hurst came to take her
home that night, but it was some
time before she could move about
freely again. She had applied for
a situation in a night-school In To-
ronto during the coming winter, but
had received no reply as yet. She
was not anxious, however. In fact,
she had corne to think with sorrow of
the day when she must leave Beth-
aven behind and follow a new path
into an unknown future.
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Could she do it ? The place had
suddenly grown sweet to her-ve~ry
sweet. She wvould sit by ber garret
window in the mooniight, and ber
eyes wvould rest at tîmes on one littie
light, sparkling there at the foot of
the hili. It was only a dream, she
told herself-a, sweet, fieeting dreain.
The time had not yet corne for love.
She meant to climb the mount o! lier
ambitions. and wlien she had reached
the heiglit theî'e wvas time then for
love-love that would befit the height
and rank she craved. But not now
-not to-day. She had no thouglit o!
being a village schoolmaster's wife.
This was only a inaiden fancy. A few
wvceks inore, and she would shal<e it
off and forget ItL Aye, she must
forget.

TrHE QUIReN.

iiY LIONEL JERVIS.

Enisbriîied in the royal ininster, in the tenif)lo of silence and rest,
Lies buried the pas-t of the nation in the gravets of lier bravest and best:
l'rinces and warriors and statesniei sleep iii their sepuichres side by side,
M'n ;vho have lived for England ; men whio for E ngtand have died.

By riglit of lier lofty Eineage, as a trust frein the rnighity dead,
They placed in lher hand the sceptre, tbe crowvn on lier fair young head;
In the bluisl of lier sunny inaid-ýnhood she carne as our Island Quen
By sovereigti riglit to tic proudest throne that ever the ages have seen.

Yet liers is a costlier sceptre, biers is a grander tbrone,
Hers is a diadem richer than of geins and of precions stene,-
WVlich treason sliall never tlireaten, wilîi the tenipest of wvar may not miove;
'Tis tie loyal lieart o! lier Enipire; and slîe reigus by the righit of love.

On every shore ù)nd in every chine wvbere the flag of the lbenieland flies;
Tlîrongh Canada's v'ast doinîjuin, 'iîeath Australia's sunny skies;
In African desert and forest, and afar on the barren miain,
Slie lias fettered the love of our liearts to lier lieart witl the links of that golden Chain.

In tbe kingdoni of death and darkness, iii the realm of eternal snow,
'Neath tlic pallid lighit of tlie sunlcss îîiglit, the aurora's bifting glow;
In the desgolate frozen wilderness, where tlîe wvolf and the ice-bear îrove,
The lieart of the dauntless explorer beats warmn for luis Queen wvitli love.

In tlîe kingdoni o! deatli and stinsliine, iii the land of junle* and brake,
Wbere croucelues thie ruthless tiger, where rusties the deadly snake;
In tlue land o! tlîe plague anI the eartbiquake, in tlue land of carnage and strife,
Every acre of which lias been purcluased at tlie cost of an Englislî life.

The luatred of race and the liatred of creed, wvlic1i is bitterer still, are gene
Briton and Jndian, Gurklba aîîd Sili, iii loyal devotion are one:
One prayer for the weal of the Emipress goes Up to the tlîrone abeve,
For Mussulmati, Buddhist, and Christian are one in tluat bond o! love.

wbo is tlîc skilled magician, by tbe spell of whose potent wand
Shoulder to shouilder those erstwhile focs as brothers in battle stand?
Their valour and faith theo blazons of niany a victory pr-ove,
And tlîeir Queca is the royal enchantress; sud lier charmn is the spell of love.
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TUIE QIJEEN IN JJIELAND.

The (1 ueen's Bilrthday will be celebra-
ted this yea* withi an eîîtlîuisiasni %vitli
whichi it, never ivas kept, beftre. Even
the pageantry of the J ubiluand Dianîlond
J ubilee Pale before the love and hoyalty
tliat greut our venerable and beloved
sîv'erei<rîî as she <oes on1 lier message tîf

Conciliation and kindness to Irelandf.
H er wotianly tact and synipatlty have
touichud the Irish heart as ncîthing lias
foîr a liunidrud years. Thle U'eltic stîni,
boti in S8cotlaîîd and h'ulaiid, duiits to
tind expression inI a personal loyalty.

1 lence the~ devtîtion of the Hli-glanders to
the Stuarts, and the Irislh to thueir native
stîV'uruigns. A thitusand tiimnus butter thiai
coercion anti repression is the tonehi tif
kindness thiat c.t.Es forth ft>r the sovur-

eiî ail the love anid devttiin of the
Irish lieart-, Tuie simiple trihute to the
liîwly sli;aîrock anid the lîoîiour 15îiî to
the crtîwned liarp tiîrilled the sojul oif
every Irishinali frtuîn Mîmntreai tii Mel-
htommrie, frîîit TILoronitto to the nie% Britisli
town tif i3iouînfonteini.

T.Lhe vuî*y rare dislîîyal titten.nes tof a
femw irreet ineilal le Natit nalists b ut uiii-

plaiemore strung-ly the gciiural viithtti-
siasmn. M iss Maud (1 male, t le imerceliîarv
ag-ent îîf the -Nationalist, orî ratlier An-
arclîist, lInsl factimn, lias fuit she imst

(1t) sinethiing tii can lier îmay. Iii the
vitriol pîress tif Paris she thenefîîne wreaks
lier ra-e upii the veneralîle sovureiii
wvliti lias Wvon the world's lîoina.we as -the
îîîtîst wîinamuly tif î;ueenis and the iiist
queo'nly of Woîinunl.*

Tfhe <,nuem lias madet the ancient City
<'f itulîlin for thîe timîe thîe capitaîl tif thie
Britislî Enmpire. Thle roîyal îîges.
thîe statu flunctitns, thîe poumîp aîid pageuil-
try tif the Coiurt emîpiasize tflic ecî'
alîprecmation of thîe valoura;nd fidelity tif
lier Irishi soldiens on nîany a fîinglîtmî
field. We have puienisure iiint.ethm
engît,.jings of stîmne of the principal

oulimstf the anicielît Capital.
Thie large and îînetty squ~are tof St.

St.pinsGreen, with its cister tif trucs
:îîiieamitifîji -reensward. ik, nouîc

lv n11a11Y tif the fimîes-t lidi gsin the
city. Ili he cumtre is the fille (equestriaii
statue (of Getînge Il., ant ilon thte uunth
sie is a bronmze stntue of the late Eanl if

intîtiail style. Xtît evein Oxford lias as
large-' anîd wealtliy a fountclatiîîn. At the
entrane tliere are twi fie lîrtinv statues
<of fxgîddsmtîlitli a1n1d Bunk'e.

Thle Parliuîeît Iîs iiowv the Bank
of Ir-elaild, is ini College Green, just

auroMSS froin tile etîllegu. As I stnolled
tlirong-lî. thie- hiistoîrie tîld lnilildimg, I ask'ed
a survaît if lie %voîld like0 lltutîe Rule

ainut. ltîe iighîlt, belike, lie said.
îlotI sittre, %wliat's the liffer %wliieli

clîunfîîl plîilosophy i <lii nîtt seek to
disturb.

On the site of the present vemierabie
Caitlîudra-«l of St. IPatrick a place <'f wor-
slîip was ereced by thîe patroni saint tif
lreland in A.D1. 448. Thle presemit huihi-
in'-, was lie-un iin 1190), anti lias recuiitiy
beunl restîined by thie Late Sir B. L. Gii
nuess at a1 veny lar ge ontlay. lii the
cltaticel tliere is a tahîlut tii the nîleiliory
of tcîineg moîtnumeunt to' the u n
of Coirk, anîd the nettialins of Demiî Svift
anid M\rs. If ester JTtlinsiîs (tlîu eStellaL
<if lus lîîîutrvy) are cîivered. lîy tivo inarble
slahs. 'Plie luattle dlags, dyud witli the lîest
loîîîî of Ir-elaîîd's wanrions, liang- abtre

duî.~ clio:r stalîs.
Onl tlie fronmt (if thîe (.ustîînî Ilotse.

s i n collue tif tiur lialf-toîies, are four
alleiOtîical figures tif tîiade, commnerce, etc.

Wlîat are tho se,"aet a tourîist. - 1i.
thouis are tihe aîîostles,iî refliud the Irisu

thîe traveillu .nepiied, " wiîere arc the
tîtliers ? " '" ( )clh, sur*e, " ivas tlic tuick-
wittud tinsvL-, "thie ttliuns are inside

utmuntnmg thlceioir
Pa«ssiing along' the qu11ays tif the 11iver

liifly (%whîicli runs tlîrotîmglî the centre oif
the Citv) and tlîntui-h various s'tVeçetB' wu
cone ti .Xuigin Street, iin wiili will lie
fOiîuid a clueer- lîîîîkiîg tild lîoiuse, sure tii
arrest attenititon hy its mldity, but rejîîic-
mng ini moreî tItan its îîueuli;îî'ity' tf style.
Ini titis litise tue Bard of Erini. Thomas
Mootre, w;Las horm May 28tii, 1780. At
that timne his fatiier keîît a groccry storet.

Dtîîli." .<.s 'ln.Ilaglit, -lackis
the thiinft antd umterprisu of its niîrtlieiîi
sister City, Belfast. It pîîssesscs a fin(-
liarhiiur ini its noble hmay, guandeti on oit.-
sie liv the his tif Howth, and (?n the

itiien liy Kiliiney 111l. Thene are nianv
finle i>mildiiiîgs, a1 noble pnvrit,1ublic

sholanti Courts tif law. li is weli
snîtîliet i itli places of worshiip of eVeriy
tieîîiiuiation, anti lias se' veral hientiful.
parlis antd .stuare.s foir the recreatomi tif
uts citizeis, as w-cil as nralseluis, art gai-
luees, hittanie gandetîs, and titîer pîlaces
tif instruion anti amiusement. 1Lt is
fart irahir situated f< <r t radfe aînd Cottn-
ierce, antd yet. Dubilin is noct a îirtîsîerîîus

City. "
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liY C. A. CHlANT, BA

At the lîresent tiiiie there are three
dillQreilt mîethods iii iractical use for

trasoittiigsignais aieross space iwtiith>t

.îb tlat, althliglî the rinicples iii-
volved in each are radically different froin
tiiose ini the <îthc.rs, they have ail1 couie
îintî actual tise oîîly witlii the last twvo or
tlîree years. O n inetgtoliovevur,
w.e find titat eavh systeîin is the outeoîine
of iaîy years; of tliouglit anid experi-
miental research. 1 shall try to give a
brief accoulit of ecdi of tiiese iiîethods.

1. WILOUHB CO i w TIs( NDIUCTI<N

\Very early iii the hîîstory of the eluctrie

copper calile lias olie eifro,,i %ili tuje
insulation Ias beeti remioved, iiiiiuersed
ini the haveiî, andl froiii liere it rms
tlirougli the Post (>Iliee, andi tlieî wtest for
a mile to Galley cove. Tlieîe if enîter:.
the water agani, alntli s colliiined Ilîttîl it
is ivithin sixty re-et. of the, roeck, ivilere the
othu.r end is keît inii to b ly a cpe
iiiuislirooiii anielor, A, %veîiîngiii 5 ewt.,
aMid lirodiy attaelied to the cojîduetor of
the cabie. Fromî the ligliouse cahkes
aire leil to the %vater on ecdi side of the
rouk, termîinatiîig at both ends in a con-
s;iderahie Iengtli of bare copper %vire,
Iwhicli is always iuliîîiersed ini the~ water.
Tlo ensure thîs.,> loles are drilled in the
soiid rock to, a depthl of tîventy f eut lnŽlow

FAI7NET

ROCKi

tIgaîîit wasL discovered that the eartit
îlighlt be îîsed a-s a portion of ani electric
<ircuit, and it is upon tlîis fact that the
Vondfuetion inetliod is brtsed. The systei
il; in cieat betwceîî flie iainIlid an
thec Fastnet liglîthouse, îvhiclî is ipi» a
liarreli rock ecglit mtiles frointh flcsouti-
%vest pinlt of Irelaîîd. It cati Iiitst easily
lic explaidei l)y illeatis of a diagralît (ilot
drawli to scale).

The rock is 80 feet higli, 360if fcee long
and 150) fect widc at its broadest portion.
The Cruèohaveiî Post-ofice is about '200
,yards froilt the liaien. A wchl iîîsulated

lo(w water, anîd the copuler wii*e sectirely
fateried iii themî. At the 1>ost-ofice a,
h.atterý' <'f 10 Leclancelié cells is inserted
iii the mîauin cable, andi at the hlulîtlouse
a tielicate galv alionieter is iîisertc ini the
cale whlui milîs across-,, the rock. 'No w,
wlieîî a current is 1 'rodied ini the main
calile, the currelit docys îlot pass froin A
to B (or B to A) in a single Elle throughi
thie sca, but it sl)rc;i(s out int o a broad
slict, cîtougli of if pîassing flîrougli the
rock cable to lie dIctcctcd by the ga1vaîno-
Illeter. 1'lo1n revex'sing the direction of
the irst curreuit the galvaîtoîtcter is de-
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fleeted iii the opposite direction, and
signais correspondingr to the Morse eode
can be easily traniis,îiitted. This installa-
tion lias been liu succcssful operationi silice
1896.

MNost people Nvould as, wvliy not, directly
cohilceet the tivo places l)y c;l>le, l>ut .1u
acîjuaintance witli soine of the ývioleuît
storînis %vliieh sweep rotind an exiiose(l
lic'litlioîse would at onice answer the
question. Somie years ago, during a
severe gale, the glass of the lamtern. of
this lgtios,150 feet ahove, sea-level,
%vas sinaslied n, anid on the topi of the
rock, duriiîg a winter storiîî, the mien
dare not venîture for a iiioîîeint froxîî thieir
lut as thiey would be bloivn off' lile flics.
lindeed to keep the rock cable in place, a
deep> gîoovc liad to be cnt down the ro>ck
face, and thie cable firialy held iii it by
P>ortland ceniîent.

Il. 1ItIEECk,'S INDUCTION 'iNTIoI).

ýSir WV. H. Preece Nvas, until recently,
the distingui slied engineer-in-chief of the
Britishi PosùLl Telegrraphis. Ili 1884 lie
fmund that sigis wilîi wvere being .sent
b)3 telegraphi along wvires buried iii the
cartlh couild be detected o)1 the teleîdionc
wvircs strun on liousetops 80 fect ahoVe
the ground. messages sent on the tele-
grapi %vire were actually read by an
operator withi the telephlouie receiver to
]lis car. Careful experiniient showed tlia-t
the etiuct was purely due to induction,
anud after miaxîy laboratory tests the in-

esiainwas continued on a larger
scale by using the linoes thirougliout thic
country. ]3etwecn tivo square circuits of
a single turn o)f insulated wire, oie qIuar-
ter o f a mile to the side, anîd laid oni the
groiuiîd a quarter of a miile apiirt conl-
versation c>ul(l be carricd on by tele-

Dl>h lle. Nuinerous expeî'iuuents wmere
mide oui telegraplihlns paîill to cacli

otlier, and i onie C.se cifeets were de-
tected l)etiven wires along tlhe cast and
west coasts, necar the Scottishi border, and
over 30 milles apart. li 1895 the cable
couinlecting the islaîîd of 'ull and the
iiiailand broke dlown, anîd a cbesi
c011l4 not, bc obtaIiied iinncidiately to
repair it. So -in insulatud w ire one and
.1 lialf miles loiig was laid along, the
Argylesliirc coast, and grotuîded ;Lt the
einds, «iuîd betweeui it and the ordIinary
iron %vire along tl'e coast. of Muli îsse
werc exchianged for a wveek unitil the cable
i-as repaired. Hulre the space signalled
over ~vstwo mîiles, anîd abo<ut 160 nules-
sacr~es wure transiîtt cd.

'llie lîest resuits, however, wcrc ob-
taitied dowui by the Bristol Chiannel. Be-

tw'cen TLavcruîock Poiunt, in Wales, and
the island of Flat ioluî, on1 whichi is a
fort, nearly three and a liaI? miles ont ini
the Channel, niessagces wverc freely sent.
Indeed, the experimnlents wcere so suc-
cessful that the line -'lias been. re-erectud
aii<I made permlîlaent, and lias been used
for regular daily strvice for the last two
years On the Welsli coast. is a good
copper conductor ovcr a ile lonîg sus-
peildeil on poles and wit lic he eds
earthied, ivlhile on the island is a %vireC
about ouie-tluird (if a mile long, parallel
to the hirst, and eartlied iii the sainîe way.
r1lThs the cartli foruis one hiaif o? eachi
circuit, lait 1reece tlînikzs tlîat, lic lias
iiositively slîown tîat; the effect is iii uno
%vise dlite to eartlî conduction. A rapidly
iiîterrupted curremît froni 50 Leclanclié
ceils iii one circuit is brokeîi up by a key
into do>ts anîd daslies, aiid tlic are liear<l
in the second circuit, in a telephimoe re-
ceiver inserted into it, aid are easily read
als M<r.se signiaIs.

An atteiipt to coiinect lr-eland ai<
Englaîîd by indiutio>n 'vasusccsfl
Ili thean lle w'irc rin frotil Car-
lisle, îiear the border, to the soutlî-west
ploinît of W'ales, anmi in lrelauid a %vire rau
froin Belfast to Wexford. Both ends o?
ecdi were eartlîcd. T1hun siguîals were
proueed in mie circuit whilst a teleph <ne
receiver was iiiserte<l in thîe other. Sg
nais were lieard, but notlîing definite.
Preece descrîbes it as a -''weird, stranîge,
babble oif nîoises tliat %vas iiystcrious aund
disappointiîig." 'lo alloiw this experi-
mient to lie mîade the entire tclegraphl
systein <<f flic counutry w<as tîpdfoi
miilît to '2 a.ni. (>110 Sunday ini Juiie,
1895.

111. ÎMIAR('ONI'5 IRWAV EIO

Tu tliird sy.steni wliich lias slown it-
self abîle to dIo '-active service" is tlîat
devised 1)3' Marconi, wliose reccut brilliat
success lias provi(le( mnauy paraguaplis for
thie seîisational priess. Gulielnio Mlarconi
w.ts, bou iii Bologima iii 1874, and froi
early yontlî lias hee'èi n uentlînisistmc stu-
(lent. of electicity. li July, 1896, le
'<eut to Elau'idtl and showved to Pi-ecce
the iîîethod lic liad ec'ol1 cd for- signalling-
without. wires ; and though the former' wvas
lîusily engagred at tliat very tiiîie Ili lier-
fecting lus owîi inductioni netliod, lie
uiost cordially received the 3'oung iuveui-
toi', andl tog,,etiier tlxey procee<led to test
the ncew înletlod.

M~arco's systeni is entircly differen t
froini the otliers, anid is based, on the use
of electric wavcs. At. thue bcginiiîng of
tlhe present cenitury-wlîchi, by the way3,
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is stili the aiceol-eealphysicists,
itotabiy, Yuung andi Fresnel, deiniiteiy
estabbisbed tue (-tiultl.tor.y tbecory of liit
(An al firin foundation. .According to this
theor3', liglt-energy is traiislnitte(l fruin
une part of1 the unîlverse tu anlother by
ineans of v'ibrations or quiverings o>f a
substance wbichi is suppused to fll al
space and whichi is k-nown t.; the ether.
Sliortly af terwards the illustrioms Faraday

beawise irniental researclies intu
the varions phieloinena of science, in the
course of whicli bie made a lhust of inost
imuporant discoo'eries, nutny oif thein
beiitg the lioneer stops oif the great prac-
tical .0vances ini science during ou1r mvwn
tiîntes.

GUIEMNiImO MARCOeNI.

A distinguishiug fenture <of Faraoia<
vit-w of niaturai prucesses is bis atteilt
in t-xpiaill mwbat is kinownl as ''action at a
dlistanice. 'Newton formiated the ian

:t?îdigto wbicilbohdies act on eachl
other, buit Faraday soluglt to cxpiaiuî bo()%
the action touk place. H1e feit certain
tb:tt if ont, body exerts an action tupoin
aneeotîmer1, tbicy cannlot ho absîduiteiy i.so-
lated froin ecd tter ivith nothing wbat-
evet' betwcn theun. 'lo test the correct-
îutSS of lus V'iew hoe placed viosbeodies
1'etween otiter b>od(ies wiviei wcre exertingu
el-ctric or nîiagnetic action on each other,
anti1 lie folund this action unucîxl in<idifit-d.
Indleed, hoe believed tîme ilnedintnl letwecn
%vas absoiutely essentiai, that il w-as the

itinas by \Vltichi the înlfence was carrîed
fronti une bodly to the other. If a body
ioves in anly tlirection it înutst experience

at pusi~ froin beind or a pull fron ini
front, antd in eiectric, înagnetic antd otlher
suech foi-ces this pisli or pull is (Ile tu the
Iielitiini abouit the biodies. Soxniewhlat
snniiiaI.rly, îuany peuple thnnk thiat in a
comnlon water-plmp~ thte water rises lie-
causes it is -suckied 111)", wiereas ail the
sucieugiý in the woritl couhi nuot brin-
%water- furward iess the atînospliere (or
otter sour-ce of prtessure) wvere present tu
i)UISh it frontl b)ehîud-.

AccordingY tu tis mîodern %view tbe
.1trqn of a conductur ivith electricity

(lues ilot colnsist in plUiuJ)ing initu it or
Ileapîuig Upon it su nîucbel of a Verýy subtie
Iluiti, but ratdter ini twistii'' or tlistmrtiuî"
in soute way thte et/wr ahuut the conductor,
the gatrthe twvist or strain the greater
rthe citarge " wlnclt ive consider as rest-
inig there. \Vlien aîn electrie currett (to
uised tite old mnlethoti of speaking) fluingm
in unle coil is aitered in anly way, atnotber
current is induced ini a neiglibourig co>il.
'l'e get a mental view of what goos-1 OU
lucre ive inust consider the coils to be iii-

m rsdin the ether, Su that m-vben thiat
pmotioll abtistt one coul is dîstorted or
stratined in any wvay antd the stratin quickly

rladthe ethe' iiil spring backi, but
lifofre settlin-, dovn tu its norma;l condi-
tiont it îvill exueute a nutuber of oscilla-
tilis, anti tihe tisturbaitce or saigu
thuis prdcdin thei ether îvill spread
ouit ini every direction. WI'1en it arrives
at thte seodcou it w-ill be recoguizc(l
there as a utloiuenitury electrue curtenlt.

'['Itese;t mere the views hieid by F;traday,
antd lie attemîpted to mnceasuire the titue re-
quired by electrie or înagnetic force to
travel froun une body to another, but lie
WaIS nucsfl After int Caille Janmes
Clark Maxwell (boum 18:31 ; (liedi 1879>,
whui carefuliy st udied Faraday's accoutmnt
of bis researchles antd thite set, abolit puit-

tugthenti into inlatbienîaticailaug.
ii a uaper 1 mnlishced in 18(i4, an investi-

ga.tion tif tlie eiectro-imnittic field ws
gtiven mn itteclianical princijeles, and after
a u;.1steriy anial3 si the cttils.ýilll wils
reachied thitt eicctric amtd ogecatos
sbonild ho transinittet i wil a v'eiocity
niittiierically cîjual to the ratio> between the
electr)-Itt;gietie andi ceetrostatie units
of eiectriçity. Actualinueasurentent of
tis ratio shiîoted it te, le very nearly
equai to the nouiiiber expro-ssing the ve-
l<citv of li-glt. MIaxwell, tbo'-refit-t-, coni-
cluded that bie bad deunionstrateo l iot oiy
that electrie action wvas (Ile to sointe-

thum' eing on in a moedium, but thiat
titis mnedum %vas thme very ether postu-
lateti ini the wave theory of ligbit. TI'îîs
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luininous action should be considored as
a particular kind of electrical action, and
this hypothosis is known as the electro-
înagnetic theory of light.

This work was before the scientiflo
pubilic for many ye irs beforc any direct
expcriînental proof of its correctiiess wvas
mnade. A very select few semed to ap-
preciate the problein and tried to solve it,
but the great discovery was nmade by at
YOungÇ., Germnan professor of physics, Hein-
ricli Hertz. In 1886, wvhilst experimient-
ing ivitlî soine lecture aPPitus, lie
noticed at sînali spark where hie had not
expected it, and this apparently trivial
observation forined the lou-soughit dlue
te the wvhole question. In the next four
o)r five years Hertz publishced a series of
papers describing ]lis rosoardhes, in whiclî
hoe sîow'ed that, the electric disturbancos
wvero traninitted iniv aves quite the saine
as hghIt and withi the saine velocity, tlîat
they could bo retlected, roft-actcd and
îîolarized quite the sine as ordinary liglit-
wavos. Hertz died on January lse, 1894,
aged 37. His brilliant labours have been
contiiuied by at host of invostigators in
every part of the world, and miany imi-
provemonts in the moethod of gencrating,
and dotecting the olectrie waves have
beenl made.

in order to excite these eloctric oscil-
lations the othor inust be strained and
thon lot go suddenly. This is best donc
by causing sparks to pass betweeni polished
ietallie knobs, from ivhieli the vibrations

spread out ini aIl directions just as doos
ligylit fromn a candie. The oye, whicl is1 so
iînarvelleusly sensitive to lighit-waves, is
ontirely unaffected by theso longer waves,
but a vory simple niethod lias been found
to detoct their presence. If at glass tube
be filled with bits-sudh a-, fllings or turn-
ingys-of moetal, and an attempt be mnade
to sond a current of electricity throughi it,
the resistance of the ietaillic 1îiecos will
bo found to be vory higli ; but if the tube
be placed near the source of electrie waves
the resistance falîs reînarkably. The p)ar-
ticles appear to "stick togrether," and
Lodgo, whmointroduced this for tIcpur-
pose of a detoctor of electrie waves, there-
fore called it a cohdtrer. Thus, suppose
at galvanoinoter, at coloerer and a volt-tic
cell be joined in serios. Ordinarily the
c(>horor lias such a high resstaîîce that
thc curront is too smnaîl to affect the graI-
vanonioter, but, if sparks l>e produced
near iL, the galvan(>meter needle is at,
once deflectcd, showing at reduction in
tIe resistance. A sligrlît tap decohieres
the detector, and it is then ready for
further waves to produce their effect.

At once there %vould be suggested at
inthod of signalling ivithout, wirs-at,
omie place have a suitable spark-producing
apparatus, and at a distance away have at
colieror circuit. The disturbance mnade
by thc former will bo detocted by the
latter. This is Marconi's nithod. Bc-
fore his work, the space over wliicli
signalling wvas possible ivas miot very great,
and in order to increase this distance
Marconi introduced several modifications,
the chief onie being thc addition of a long
vertical wire to thc transinitting knobs
and the use cf a special forni cf sensitive
colierer. Thc former I tliink the ossen-
tial improvomient, and it, irîcreasod the,
effectivencss of the apparatus to at ro-
inarkable degree. A taîl, vertical ivire is
also added to the coloerer circuit, but this
is hiardly original with Marconi, as Lodge
lad usod the sanie idea sonie time before.
The cohierer consists of a smnall glass tube
of about ïD of an inch internal diamieter,
%vith two silver pole-piecos fitting closely
in tliis, and separated by a space of
about J~of an inci, ihi wiich filings of
nickel and silver are put. Mlen properly
adjusted, the tube is exhausted of air and
soaled off. To " decohiere " the tube and
rendor it ready to roceive new signals a

T

Il

£ F.

little hamner is mnade to strike against,
it as in an electric bell. In the seconld
diagraîn 18 ail outline of the essential.
parts of transmnitter and receivor. I is
the induction coul wlich produces sparks
betiveen the knobs K. To one knob is
attaclîed a long vertical wvire, T, and to
thc other at iire, E, leading down to the
earth. C is the coloerer at thc receiving
station. Froni one end of it runs up a
long vertical wvire, R, wliile the other end
is joinod to eartl by at wire F, thioughi I
believe tliis is not very necessary. Tie
signaIs are observcd bore as deflexions o'f
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tice gah'anometer, G, joined iii circuit
ivith a battcry hind thc colierer. In thec
tlîird diagraîn is shown the inctlod by
which the tube is decoliered and prcpared
for otiier signais. The two ends of thc
colierer are joined to at delicate relay, D,
at battery, B3, being aiso in tue circuit.
WVheii the resistance of the cobierer, C,
falis, caustd by tue arrivai of the electrie
wavcs froni the transmnitter, tîe arniature
of the relay is drawn aside (to tlic left)
and conînietes tbe circuit in whvlîi the
electrie Vibrator and battery, 132, is

placed. As long as the ivaves fali on C,
the vibrator wili continue to tai) the tube.
It is usual to have a sounder, or an iii-
struinent for inarking the signais on
paper, but by siînply listcning to tue
lengtu of tiie tiîat the littie iainuier
ratties ainst the tube, signais, according
t'O te Morse code, can be read.

TIse greatest distance over which signais
have beeni sent is eigluty-fivc mile.5. Dur-
iîîg tlîe recent international yacht race at
New York, Marconi reported the progress

Toronto Unîiversity.

egiaphy. 46:3

of the two yachits frorn % 'Vessel carî-yingy
his tnsmnitting apparatus. On his re-
turn to England by the S.S. St. Paitl,
messages were sent froin the ship) to the
Needies (off tlue west end of the Isle of
Wight) ivhile yet seventy-six miles froin
tiiei.

To the student of pure science, who is
specially interested in newv p>-inciples, and
not in their commnercial applications,
Marconii's workz weiîîs v'ery sînali coin-
pared to that of Faraday, Maxwell, Hertz
or Lodge. He is rather an inventcer, but,
as it is the successful inventor mwho a-
peais directly to the people, lus naine lias
beein more proininent of late, and nîany
think Marconi is tbe sole originator of
the new telegraphy. Sucli a dlain, 1 arn
sure, no one wouid more quickly re-
pu(liate than Marconji bimiself. However,
ivhen one examines the varions unuprove-
iinents introcluced by Marconi in perfect-
îng bis apparatus, or reads lis patent
specifications, and especial ly considers
the fact tluat lie lias just completed, lis
twenty-sixthi year, it niust be concluded
tbat bis w'ork,- is niost important, and that
lie bias a brilliant future before Iimii.

Before dismissing tbe subjeet, perluaps
I sluonid refeî- to a systenh whicli lias
been devised by Lodge, by whichi signaIs
bav-e been sent over twvo miles, but wluich
lias flot yet been fully tested. It is based
on tlue principle of electric oscillations,
but in his apparatus tluey are iîot nearly
s0 rapid as in Marconi*s, and tlue receiving
and transinitting, devices are accurateiy

tuned " to eaclî otlier, so that the re-
ceiver ivili respond to its proper trans-
mâiter and to no otiier. The effect is souuîe-
wbat analogous to resonance in sound.

THE DYING CENTURY.

ISY SIR LEWIS MORRIS.
Anotiier Century dies,

In war and blood and pain.
Our longing, straimiîg eyes

Look foi-tii for Peace i 1n v'ain.
For Christ the rnyriads fali

Butchiered i)y Turk or Kurd.
Cornes timere îîo emndl? Is al

The hope of menî in vain ?
Cornes not the Lord again
OVer ahl tbe Earth to reigmi,
As spake the W'ord?

Slow are God's julgînents, slow
To mîan's inmpatienît thouglit;

Slow-paced the Ages grow,
in vain the goal is souglut.

Armied to the teetu to-day
The jealous peoples stand;

Worse bliglit tlian of dlecay,
XVorse burdcîu tîa of war,
Thme cixorinous ficts and lcgioîîs

are ;
Dîmnb Terror speedimîg fast and far
O'er sea and land

'Tis nigli two tlîossaîid years
Sitîce caîme the Prince of peace.

Returni Thon, calrn our feue-s,
Make strife and war to ceise.

Thîick clouds to-daýy of doubt
Obscure onr faithful siglut.

Shine, blrssèêd Suni, slîine ont,
The storins of passion still.
Again, O Iîidden W'ill,
Thie îvintry Eam-th fumifil
XVith Pence aîîd Lighit..

-Iiidpendut.
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SOUTH{ AFRICA: A CAPE TOWN VJEW.*

lAbridged f roi Tite Oittlook.1

The British Empire as we know it
to-day, witli its public conscience, its
sense of justice and fair play, its
toleration andl protection of ail creeds,
ail races and conditions of mena its
splendid sons, kings in ail but name,
who go out to rule inferior races with
beneficence and strength, is, as Cap-
tain Mahan says, a growth. There
lias been always a progress towards
bettei' things, but flot without slips
and false steps on the wvay. Eag-
land's success as a colonizing powver
lias been duie mainly to, a wvise temper-
ing of sentiment wvith common-sense.
She lias flot prepared a procrustean
bed and compelled hier subject races
to lie uipon it. She lias consulted
their customs, respected their pre-
judices, confirmed their laws, and
used their methods of administration
w'hen these could be made to serve
ber purpose.

Whiea she took possession of the
Dutcll Colony of the Cape, about the
begianing of the century, Enginnd
made, on the whole, a good start.
Towards their old home goveruiment,
,%vith its vexatious restrictions and
regulations, the Dutch were some-
wvhat disnffected. The greater fi'ee-
dom under Englisli rule tended to re-
rnove ail sources of irritation, and a
,wise, conciliatory policy miglit have
produced in time a fusion of the two
races into a harmonlous people.
This wholesome process received its
first great check ia the early thirties
by the emancipation of the slaves
and the subsequent legislation to pro-
tect them. This act of phulanthropy
was brought about wvithi dramatie
completeness throughout the British
colonies by the missionaries and senti-
nientalists who at that time ruled the
Englinli Cabinet, Emancipation %vas

*lie author of this article is an Amierican,
a W~est lPoint. gradutate, mio servcd for soine
ycars in the United States arrny. lie lias
hiad soaiewhiat uintisual opportuinities of bc-
coining acquaintcdl with the conditions of
the Southî Africani probliem, and this ae
was wvrit.ten in response to the rcquciPstof
friencls in Amieriea to state, for thieir benefit,
thei e(1 itiCis of the~ questions now occuipying,
the attention of the word.Th Eito?>. Of
1&~ O111lok.

a step upward, but it should have
been taken with caution and respect
for the susceptibilities of the colon-
ists. The blow fell chiefly upon the
Dutch, who wvere the slave-hiolders of
the colony. These people believed
that they had been grievously
wronged. They went forth, witli bit-
terness iu their hearts, to brave the
perils of the wilderness rather tlîan
remain subject to England's colonial
policy. The name of Englanci to the
ignorant, back-couintry Boer is stili a
synonym for oppression and injustice.
To this eeriod may be traced the be-
ginnings of a race hatred wvhich lias
been the hidden spring of South
African woes. The missionaries have
doue noble \vork in South Africa, but
it is doubtful if their good deeds are
not more than offset by the mischief
they unwittingly wroughit during this
period in alienating the two white
races. Thieir activity la this work
liad a noble motive behind it-the
protection of a weaker race-but it
lias bor-ne bitter fruit.

The lufe on the veldt, whicli fos-
tered a loye of independence, and de-
veloped individuality, was flot cal-
culated to makie tîle Boer a good mem-
ber of organized society. Ia the days
of the frekkers a certain degree of
co-operation for the common defence
wvas an absolute necessity ;but wvhen
the savages were finaliy driven beyond
the Limpopo, even this organizatioîi
wvas lost, and each individual acted as
thougli his immediate family ;vas au
independent state. The attempt to
organize a settled government was at
failure. The Boer would pay no
taxes for its support, and would sub-
mit to no authority whidh lie himself
had created. In 1877 the country of
the Transvaal Boers -vas bankrupt
and ia disorder from the rivalry of
religious and political factions. More-
over, the country wvas menaced by
powerful tribes both on the north and
south. To the better-educated part
0f the people, a sprinkling of whonm
was English, the only safety seeme1
to b.e ia annexation and the protecttng
arm of England. Most of the Boers
themselves, if they did not favour the
step, gave at ieast a suilen acquies-
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cence. The country was annexed bY
proclamation, *and a Commissioner
wvas permanently stationed at Pretoria
to, represent hier Majesty.

The annexation lias been con-
demnefi by an Englisli historian as
4scandalous," and yet so, far' as the

Boers wvere concerned, iL must be re-
garded, on the wvhole, as a generous
act. The country wvas bankrupt,
disordered, and apparently barren of
resources. Its great minerai wealth
was unknown. Moreover, the task
of subduing the powerful Zulus under
Cetewayo, undertaken as one of the
preliminary conditions, 'vas a gigantic
one, whviceh cost England dearly in
b)100( and treasure, and should have
earned some measure of gratitude
from the defenceless B3oers. In a fewv
months more, under the menace of
Cetewayo's organized legions and the
pressure of internai disorders, an
overwvhelming majority of the people
would have committed themselves to
the step and been bouind to support a
government establishied with their
consent. No such precaution 'vas
taken, and when the immediate dan-
gers had passed, and Cete'vayo's
pow'er had been broken, a party of
opposition sprang Up and grewv like
a mushroom in thc nighit. KCruger,
the most dangerous man to English
suprernacy, after a trip to, England to
protest against annexation, hiad ac-
eepted office under the Crowvn, and
needed the stipead, because, like inost
of bis countrymen, hie wvas desperately
poor. His office wvas taken from hini,
an(I his energies turne1 against the
English.

No steps were takien to meet the
storm wvhichi was coming, and the
c'ountry -vas ablaze withi insurrection
wvhile the British Commissioner wvas
stili sending out cheerful despatches.
The war broke out la the autumn of
1880, and took England by surprise.
The first news of the slaugliter of
British soldiers at Bron1zerspruit wvas
followved by the siege of the little gar-
risons scattered throughiout the
eountry.

The Governor of Natal, Sir George
Colley, wvith an ill-conditioned force,
attempted to relieve the beleaguered
garrisons by invading the Transvaal,
but the Boers took possession of the
northern neck and kept him at bay.
lu the fighting the British wvere
'vorsted in every encounter. It cul-
rninated in the disaster of M,%ajuba,
wvhprp a precipitous inountain wvas
stormed by the Boers and a British

force of about equal strengtli an-
nihilated. One of the nost brilliant
soldiers of the day, Sir George Colley,
paid wvith bis life for the blindness
of the Pretorian Commissioner.

The subsequent history is wvel1
linowvn. It is a curious and interest-
ing fact that the present wvar lias
growvn directly out of wvhat the Newv
York Herald declared at the time to
be the most magnanimous act ever
done by a powverful governnient to-
wards a sinaller state. The people
of Englan(l, and especîally the British
army, longed to 'vipe out the stain of
Majuba. The army seemed to hold
the B3oers in the hiollowv of its hand.
Sir Evelyn Wood wvas within a fewv
days' mal-ch of -Majuba wvith an over-
wvhelming force, Buller hiad already
reached Cape Town, and Roberts, wvho
had been appointed to the supreme
command as in the present war, was
on the way from England. The
issue could not be doubted. But at
the critical moment the British Min-
istry cried, "Haît." As Mr. Balfour
lias said in a recent speech, iL wvas
donc partly fromn magnanimity and
partly from fear-fear that the whole
of Southi Africa wvould be set ablaze
with the horrors of civil war. We
are free to think that it was mag-
nanimity on the part of Gladstone, and
fear on the part 0f some of bis col-
leagues that made them consent to the
plan. We lu America, wviLh our ad-
miration for the " Grand Old Mýan,"
are 'villing to believe that lie made a
terrible mistakie, but wve are not wvill-
ing to believe that hie was swvayed ex-
cept by the noblest motives. We im-
agine him saying, -We will flot
conqueî' this brave people. Our
annexation of tlîeir country wvas a
mistakie. We thought they wishied it,
but it i.s evident they do not. We
wvill give themn back their internaI in-
dependence and restore peace to Soutx
Africa. We will gain their good will,
and in a little while the races wvîll
harmonize, and there will be no more
trouble in the country."

How hias the result justified these
hopes 0f one 0f the best and noblest
mien in the world ? The brave but
ignorant Boers tooki a different view.
They had no means of forming a
judgment beyond the narrowv horizon
of their owvn experience. They
thought that they liad fought Eng-
land to a standstill, and that she
had declined to î'enewv the contest for
fear of worse defeat. From the
case witli wlîich they ha(l beaten the
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British soldiers under Colley, they
conceived a superiority of race. Every
Boer was better and braver than a
" Rooinek,"* and thus, to a previous
sentiment of dislike, was addeq an-
other even more dangerous to the
peace of South Africa : a contempt for
the fighting qualities of the rival race.

A conimon-sense moral can be
drawn from this : magnanimity to an
enemy, unless he recognizes it as such,
is a mistake.

The discovery of the gold fields in
the Transvaal, and the rush of foreign-
ers to the Rand, have hastened the
march of events by bringing the races
into irritating contact, and creating
issues upon which agreement was
impossible.

The Transvaal became the plague-
spot from which spread the disease
of unrest to all parts inhabited by
the two races. In Cape Colony the
Dutch and English have enjoyed for
some years the benefits of constitU-
tional government. All are eqtial
before the law, and, but for the Trafls-
vaal question, the two races might
have buried their differences in a edli-
mon prosperity. That question has
divided them in recent years-thoUgh
there are many individual exceptidns
-into two hostile camps. The cti-
paign of Majuba was unfinished.
Nothing was really settled by it. It
was a chapter in a book, broket off
abruptly, leaving the story-the dues-
tion at Issue-in suspense.

The Boers have realizet this more
clearly than the English, and they
have made extraordinary preparations
for the coming trial. From a weak
pastoral community they have
grown in a few years into the greatest
military power, in proportion to popu-
lation, on the face of the globe. The
wealth that has come to them through
the exploitation of their minerai re-
sources by the Uitlanders they have
spent in building forts, in purchas-
ing guns and munitions of war, and
in hiring European experts to teach
them gunnery and military engineer-
ing. It has been a settled belief
among the morè ignorant that they
could whip England single-handed at
any time, and without these helps,
but the leaders have left no stone un-
turned to insure success.

* A contemptuous epithet or nickname
for an Englishman in common use among
the Dutch-meaning " red neck," in allusion
to the sensitiveness of the Englishnian's
skin under the African sun.

England, on the contrary, has been
blind to the situation. She has
allowed a great military power, in-
tensely hostile to her, to grow up un-
der her very nose. Thousands of
rifles, hundreds of modern guns, and
tons of ammunition have passed
through her ports, and been forwarded
over her railways to the Transvaal,
without exciting the slightest sus-
picion or even interest. Feeling se-
cure in her great strength and pacific
intentions, or absorbed in commercial
matters, she has remained only half-
conscious of what was going on.
While the leviathan slept, her pygmy
antagonist wrought and waxed strong
and got ready for the fight.

The policy and ptans of the Boer
leaders have been clearly disclosed
under the searchlight of war. Gen-
eral Joubert's letters to friends in
Europe have shown the simple method
of hoodwinking the British Intelli-
gence Department. Moreover, when
war was declared, and there was no
longer anything to be gained by con-
cealment, some of these leaders dis-
cussed their plans frankly with Uit-
landers, who were late in leaving the
Rand, so that there is no longer any
doubt as to certain salient facts.

The Boers had determined to repu-
diate the Convention of 1884, and de-
clare their absolute independence at
the first favourable opportunity-that
is, when England was embarrassed by
some European complication, and
could not devote her energies to Africa.
If war resulted, the Boers intended
to invade Natal, and reduce that pro-
vince before sufficient troops could be
assembled for its defence. Kim-
berley, with its diamond mines, was
also to be wrested from the British
and restored to its rightful owner,
the Free State. How nearly this
programme was carried out in the
present war every one knows. That
the Boers expected valuable help from
their Duteh brethren in Cape Colony
is also evident.

However this may be, eight months
ago not a prominent Englishman in
Africa or elsewhere believed a war
possible-for one reason, the idds
seemed too great ; while every Boer
leader in the Transvaal knew that
unless England proved craven it was
inevitable-but the time was not ripe
then. The favourable moment had
not come. England was free-handed.
The Boers must complete their, pre-
parations, as far as possible, and must
have water and grass for their ponies,
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to enabie them to take the field. The
autumn wouLd bring tiiese advan-
tages, and likewise gales on the At-
lantic to cripple the English trans-
ports. So they sparred for' time ini
the negotiations tili the proper hour
had corne, when they had more to lose
than te gain by delay, and then threw
down the gauntiet.

Englanti Iad been outwitted once
more. She had to accept the chal-
lenge and enter upon a contest, the
magnitude of which, in the beginning,
she had no conception of. She is
now paying in blood and treasure for
some of her past mistakes. But no
one can say that she is flot nobly

making the sacrifice. Shie has aNvaled
at last, and not a moment too soon.
A little more delay, a littie more
blindness, and lier South African em-
pire would have been lost to lier for-
ever.

Whatever may be our admiration
for and sympathy with the brave
Boers, we must not forget thiat the
present is a struggle between progress
and mediaevalism. England's cause
is the cause of modern civilization, of
ail that marks our advance in free-
dom, justice, and political altruism for
the last hundred years. God be with
lier, for there is much at stake.

THE VANITY 0F 'M1JCH SPEAKING.

DY CYRUS Il. YOUNG.

A superficial observer would have it
once christenied Felix Lane as the miost
religlous in-n in the whole village of
Furra. Every Sunday saw hiixu in liis
accustometi pew in the stmail brick dhurcli,
an attentive listener to the truthis set forth.
At the weekly Wednesday night prayer-
meetingy in the hasemient of the churcli lie
ivils a punctual attendant, and wlienever
other such meetings were held froin iomie
to home during the winter inonths, lie
was tIe first and hearticst to give; assist-
ance. Many revival services lîad been
conducteti by consecutive ministers on
tint circuit, and in eacli of tliese lie was
a1 promninent and progressive figure. fie
could make a longer and more expressive
prayer, and could give a tcstiniony or
exhortation more eloquent, substantiating
his words witli Biblical quotations more
numnernus and apt tlîan any of lis dhurclI
contemporaries.

Hie wvas ainong the first to extend a
friendly hand to a newv pastor. Hie con-
tributed quite munificently into the
treasury of the church. If a requirement
for charity came directly under lis cyes
he gave to the fulfilment, of the demand.
li his daily business hie wvas hionest and
upriglt, dealing arighit to tic sinallest
fraction. Therefore I say, lie Miglit, to
a man who looked merely over these
tliings, have been ternied Furra's mnost
religious character.

And Felix lîimself believed witli al
lus heart that lie wvas a very godly man.
But this does not imply tlîat hoe consid-
cred hinîseif a perfect examiple hefore
inen. 'Tis truc lie tlîouglit, that lic

ivas leading a blanmeless life, void of
offence before God and nian, yet lie often
said tInt niany of his felloivs were butter'
tlîan hie. He ever sougylît to discover any
faults tint pecac yaccident were
creeping into lis spiritual life, anti to tlîis
end lie matie frequent analysis of lis
daily walk, and it ivas always un-
tolti satisfaction to find, as lie termînii-
atud lus meditations, thnt bis path accord-
ingr to hlis view was in aIl straiglhtness.
He deaît luonestly wvith ail mon. H1e
lovcd lus fellow beings andt liati donc
wrong to no man. He scarclied the Scrip-
turcs diligently and prayeti twice a day to
lus Creator. Before men lie lifted uî>
lus Saviour and pointed out the way of
life. Wliat else could lie do? Surely,
surely, lie wvas a ri,,hteou-s mnax

But tîxere waç one thing that alwvays
puzzled him ; -,ne tliing lie neyer could
understand. Notwitlistanding, the recti-
tude of lus life as it appeareti to him,
very, very feu' persons seeuîced to hmave
any great faiti in lîim. His neiglibours
listened to his cloquent exhortations, and
to lus earncst supl)picationls that moin
nig(ht be saved froinu tlîe wratli to corne.
But lie noticed that few, if any, imiputed
]lis efforts to pure and i oly motives, andi
tixat luis seeti f el upon baurren grouid
indeed. IBelievinig liiiîuself to le one of
God's humble cluiltiren, andi one of Ris
instruments for brilxging wandering souls
to, Iirnself, this statc of feelingç, he neyer
couiti comipreluenti.

Perhaps if lie lîad been iii tIc parlour
of one of luis neiglibour's hîouses one after-
noon, hie wouid have heard froin thc lips
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of two Young ladies Soule sentiments tliat
iniglit have dirocted bis mmiid into a
ehiannel wlîere it hiad neyer drearned of
nioving bofore. It was the winter season,
revival services were iii full progress, in
that village church, and Felix hiad con-
ducted the meceting iii the absence of the
pastor on the provious ev'ening.

"lIt mas a very profitable meeting,"
reinarked one of the ladies, Miss Day.
"Mr. Lanie is nearly as good as the pastor

hiirnsolf."
"1Pshaw "returned the othe -lady,

'Miss Black, "I wouidn't give a copper
for ail his fine words and speeches. Whiat
good are they without a force behiid
thent ? '

"But Mr. Lano cerLainly is a good
nlian ? ,D

"1Perbiaps lio is ; but if so soine of lus
conduct looks strange to nic. Wby, just
the othier day hoe discharged one of bis
clerks, a boy, the only support of bis
widlo"ved nmother, for nxakiing a sIight mnis-
take in an account. The poor feilow is
nearly broken-hiearted about it, for it's so
liard for one in biis station te get a job,
and if lie doesn't -et one the people of the
village ivill have to hielp) theni, for they're
very poor, even though hionest and indus-
t.rious. Now bbat's just the way lie deais
ith ev'ery oîîe eisc. If people dont

corne up to his standard lie j ust cuts themn
off, and stili lie says lie loves theni. It's
a curious way of shoiving it. 1 tliik."

&"4It certainly docsîî't look reasonable,"
sai(i Miss Day, beginning to weigh blie
religion of Felix ; there iniglht be bot-
ter ways of slîowing, bis love."

"1Far better ; and oe'en iii last nighb's
mieetinîg, there was soniething that hiurt
mie very inuch. Did you notice anythingZ
out of the way ?

"Wby, didn't you sec that not oîîe per-
son said a word to poor Florence Gray,
who caine forward for the flrst tiîne last
niglit? Slie is a nice grin, and prebty, I
tlîink, but hier pare its have liard strugglos
to gret alongr. Now, it wvas Mr. Lanie's
duty, as leader of thuat service, to go, even
if none else did, and spcalz sonie wvords of
coinfort and clieer to lier. But lie did
not, anîd 1 cani't lieip but bciieve it was
becauso slîe was s0 poorly dressed, for lie
wvent te every one of thte othen seekers.
Suppose we go nio% and ixiake lier a visit?"

" l'ni ready ; 1 would be lhappy in do-
ing lier any good."

So tlîey ivent, and I have nîo doubt that
wlîen tlîey left lier, more joy was in Fion-
ence's lic-ant tlian it hîad kiîewvn for many
a, year.

Innocent Felix did not know what
argumîent luis life biad lent to bis nieigli-
bours, utor did lie seeni to nealize bluat btie
two point- noted by Miss Black wvere iin
any wvay derogatory to Chîristian living,
îîor tliat lie wvas every day inaking situilar
additions te bhuein and tlîereby causing
more and mîore distnust iii his neighbours
towards liiinseif. 1' Friends," lie said, iii
tlîo course of luis reiarks tîtat evenîng,
" I tluank God tQuit I arn at peace withi aIl
ien. I love iny fellow beings and earni-
cstly stnivo to do theîî ail the good 1 can,
even as Christ wvent up aiid down bte land
of Palestine doing good. I pray bliat iny
lieart mnay be filied with mîore clîarity,
mîore syiîpabluy, more justice bluan ever
before, anud bliat I shahl neyer bring scorn
upon the naine of Jesus."

Peruaps hio neant tlîese wvords, but lus
nieiglubours failed to, see tlîeîî veritied in
lus actions.

But a cleaner conception of tlue truth
wvas soon to be revealed to Felix, and lie
n'as soon te sec fronu wlience proceeded
tIe villagYers' siîiall faith in lim.i

Oîue evening towards the close of tîtese
services, lie gyot into a sliglît controversy
witli one of bue youinger muen of the con-
gregration over btue inatten and lengtlî of
tesbiiîuouies. :

&'IDon't you tlîiîk, " said the young mîan,
that %vlîcn mon uîake sucli a glowving and

icngthy testiiîony, that bhîey bell of more
thax tlîey exactiy feel?

"'Out of tlîe abundance of btie lîeart
tluo iiîoutli speakebi,' "rcplied Felix.
" If a mnii's lîeart is filled hoe must express
wluat is tliere. "

" But corne a little dloser te whiat I
inean ; aren't tiiere p)ienty of moen who
nover do baîf %vhiat ouglît te be prornpted
frorn wliat thcy s-iy tluey feel ? "

" VcIl, te confess the brutît," replied
Feuix, very reluctantly, " I believe bhiere
atre."ý

"Thoen it foliows that bliey are deceiving
tlueiselves."'

" If tlîey do uuob act in accordamîce ivitli
what thuey say bhuey feei in bbe lîcart, bhîey
are."y

"Are they wilfully, thon, lcading a
deceptive lifo ?

"Oh1 lîardly ; you s00 ib's a liard
tlîing toecxpress clearly oîîe's religyion."

"Mueh niore thon slîould tlîein besti-
monies flot be a tlîouglîbless gnoup of sen-
tences. but a studied delivei-y, and if they
cannot express aright, tlîcy shîould net
express at ail."

"CBut we are told te lot our liglut slîino
beforo nien. "

"iFl-ow? by %vord bestinionies and
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prayers before mnen ? Ohi no ; 'vo are
to so shine that in mnay sc our good
works, good works to be accented before
.înything cisc, and then, and thon only,
will ive give forth a true Jiglit."

Felix Lane ivent hone that ilighit think-
ing as hoe lîad îîever thought before. WVas
lie giving forthi the truc lighlt; lie begazi to
ts'k inîiseif :Did bis daily deeds bear out
the exact sentiments hie so exuberantly
expressed ? Did lie really Leed in hiis soul
..Il the Christianiessentials lic so frequently
t(>l( to bis neighibours ? Were ail Ibis acts
keeping tinie to the spiritual music hie pro-
fessed to hear ?Closely hie exainiied the
application of theso inquiries, and in the
end lie wa-, conipellcd to admit that hie
was among that class of in who ivere
not doing whlat thieir profession should,
if truc, execute.

In the solitude of bis oîvn kitelica that
night, while bis family slept peacefully in
the adjoining rooni, it was impressed upon

in for the first tiîne that lie said a great
deal more than lie perfornied. Taking up
bis Bible, lie opeaed it and hiis eyes feli
immedifttely upon tiiese words penned by
Israel's wisest king : "Be not rash witli
tiîy nîoutb, and let not thine heart bo
]îasty to iitter anything boforo God : for
God is in heavon and thou upon earth:
therefore let thy words be few." Hie
turned over a fewv pages until hie caine to

these haiies :'- Not every one that saith
tinto nie, Lord, Lord, shall enter iîîto the
kingdloîî tif heaven :but, hoe tlîat doeth
Uic will of nîy Fathoer whicli is in licaven."

rillît was ail the information lie needed,
and as lie closed the book, how niiglitily
hoe saw his own deficiency !-He hiad rond
tiiose very w'or(1s over tifty, yea, lîundreds
of timos, but lic noever smw their true
ineaning before. Hie had dcceîved lîinî-
self, lie lîad professcd attainîrnents whicli
i a reality lio liad not reached ;and tiiere-
by t.he cause of the neighibours' sîjinl fiaitl
wvas l)lainly sliowa to lunii. Tliore in tlac
soleinui nidniglit lîour lie got down on lais
kaces and pleaded ivitlî God iii secret, and
as hiis after life shîowed lie was rewarded
ol)enly.

A few days afterwards the (lisclaarged
clerk ivas back at hiis post, and nuanorous
other wrongs M4r. Laîie had done formerly,
believing tlîemn j ust, were remedied. In
lus religious walk also thero 'was a vast,
change. Ris prayers were siiorter and
niore tersely oxpressed ; hiis word testi-
inonies wero of a muore humble character,
and it ivas said of hirti that bis deeds stood
against his words as two to one. Furra's
citizens reposed faith to tic uttermost in
hlmii, and witlî truc adnmiration pointed
hiixi out as one of the most, if not the
inost, pious nmen in the comîîîunity.

Chiamnbers, Ont.

ENGLAND.

WTho would trust England, lot hlm lift lis eyes
To Nelson, columnned o'er Trafalgar Square,
Her hieroglyph of Ihaty, writtea where

The roar of traffic ishes to the skies;
Or mark, wlîilo Paul's vast shadow softly lies

On Gordon's statued sloep, lîow praise and prayer
Flaush througla the frank young faces clustoring thora,

To con that kindred reue of Sacrifice.
O England, no bland cloud.ship in the blute,

But rougla oak, plunging on o'er porilous jars
0f reef and ice, our faitia will follow you

The more for tenîpest roar that strains yoîîr spars,
And splits your canvas, bo your helm but truc,

\'our courses slîapea by the eternal stars.
-Jay LincolnL, ii the April Atlantic.

"If manî aspires ta reacli the throne of God,
O'er the duli. plains of earth must lie the road.
Ho who best does bis loîvly dîîty bore,
Slhall axotnt the ilîiest la a nobler sphcere;
At Ood's owa feet aur spirits soek thoir rest,
And lie is nearest Hlin îvlîo serves Hlm.- best."

-Sanel Greg.
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Th6 World's Progress.

TuEEI'R'IMSSIE

1>roud anid (rcet and L;*,,tg

\lnti< ni iîationîs anii' ri>.,lîter- of wriîg
.Anid the vries duit t iuk'li- h liatt'.

Ilisin t hrcîiîg
Are %iflent aîi'l 'îîerk no' 1111Jr1.

l{îe.shc -& is the licwt of svnrn.
As radiant out nf t1.ii" ilit
luIifts lier fam n b t h goldlen illiirîr,

AzndI feeki f lic- thrill uf t lie da :i- lî
That livraids lier Eii i iuii,'<t.

Pai ent and :40wv tn o ath
11u1! k-eeping lier wattnl .1ii'l %ar'i.
A riv vaxie riii.ring frn Siut h Ion No'rthb,

She hevardl ; id tlir Ilaitie in lier i-t*s Ivalpt
fort Il.

Ai-A the sîiffiiglit gl(vutiie4l on liuer. sw'rd!

Ai1 d In>! as lier Miacle s1ie drew,1
Froni lirIiiui& tcî nsthe

T1hie ansivering s'vords fi oui tlieir srahad.-

Anid lier sous cried 'Motiier ! to dare anud ti.
flue heurt anîd olir aris are t liiiic

Aud swift to lier sie they sjîraiig

And over the lîattletjelils elaînour and -hnig
lier voire tlirnîîgr the w nrll tIn lier (ieîeils.

ranig -

Aîîd the inuntlier is pr<oud l <l ier own'
For liapiîw, selrien, anîd gtrvat,

Slie kn 0- 1eîîî lier tisxaîd lier lîlood nu' 1

lier boi.",
llatf* vainl1% sal lier iîiipr-eginalilt thlîr.

]-or Lo<ve is st ronuger t lu;i u Ha«tec.
-lej> flirèc,'di'x, ini.luhê.f Chrîie'e.I..
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By the death (If Gulerai Joubert the
13oer cause lost its noblest leader, the mie
hieroic figýure tif the Transvaal. Joubert
was Frenchi, nnt Dutli, a inan inheriting
inuclu oif the nid Huguenot character and
traditions. And yet thec very epithiet ap-
J>hie( tii Jouibe*rt by3 the Duteli s1îno' 
thieir l.'w and îîerverted1 ideals. le was

4Slinl I>iet " (-' Sly I>tur. ") a mîan nf thec
typ;..t aicraft and cuniingil whichl the Bovers

<'i* 11I)A.JUI A, T

su îiuel adîîir. hat lie hîeeii Pre.sitleii'
ilisied Ia(l if Jigea diffiereuit so1ut n iii
(if file TrIail.svml quiestionf iillt liaLve
lievuî fiud. If, lhnwe.Ver, .Jmîlbert wvas

1~si<iiiiii .; lie seîîs to lhavelîi.
1<11' t'j lie rd trîckl tif Serkiuî to diîiwni
(,lt Ille hîns;itals anil webiiiaîîi's langer at
Liîlvsillîth. lhy lsiuif-, thll«insans if lÇlf.
lins If t.1 1 the 1Khî fliver, if wmS îlot a1
vlv liero ci'r<riiLie

*11

T.1Iîe <,ueefl :ianshw lier ~v>uaiy
tact alid syiiipath liy >'seiding a îîuessage
(If coid(ileilec tii bis %widow.

'Iit',q' îtTS~AN ARiMY.

( )le oIf our eîigraviis gives a viev tif
the aliîiîated selule htw .eni decks nui a
transpoîrt shlp diîriîg that imipoîrtant
fuiiction, limier. <>11e (If tlie ni st strik-

ing. fe.tures.z tif tliks uîîhîaîîîy war is, fliv
vase with wvhiclh Great PBritauin carried
am ariv tif ti%«, llmuîîduled tlîouîsandllq iîîeîî,
witli ail ilivir ifores. artijlery.v, gîi5

griiîsl. aiîiîîiîîîîit ifon, wîtlî 11i.111Y toia
Cif iire ali'1 milles. fronti Ile înei.

i roin ( ailad, AXust rahia or Tiasiiiania,
vi< lîe s. at the stilrmîy zieasiin tif

thf- yvai'. anîd Coliveyedl thîiîl ulito tlic-
livart -if a litsiile. c.'înîtryv. This is an

THE 1A'E 1'ENERAL JIUflEMTI.

iiY lit UDYAiUîK i'LS

\Vitll tmnse that bred, wutli tiiose timat bxîsed tlle strife,
H1e )iad ilo piait, wlinse Jiaiels w.,re eleaiî oifgi

Bîît Slubtie, strongq and stbm ,gave bis life
'lo a lost vause, and knew the gift was vain.

Later slial ri.sc a people sauîe mid great,
Fn rge d iii stro ng lires, by equal wav nalle mie,

Telliiig, old latties over withnout liate~,
N'bst, bis naine shial pass froin sire tu on

-Iaprsll"tkly Çopyîiyh1).

Tile Progi-ess.
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TROOPS MARCHLNG i'AST TOWN HALL, KIMBERtLEY.

achievemient which even the grudging, ac-
knowledgmient of carpin g foreign critics
can neither minify nor deny. Apart
fromn the inevitable discomnforts of the sea
voyage, these liundreds of tliousauds of
mien were carried with an ease and safety,
with a sanitary protection and physical
comfort, such as were impossible for
princes at the beginning of lier Majesty's
reign.

BRITAIN VINDICATED.
It is highly creditable to the people

of Great Britain and the United States
that they are anxious to be satisfied as
to tlie righteousness and justice of the
British iii this unhappy South African
war. A very necessary and important
education lias been going on ou this sub-
ject. The testiniony of those best quali-
lied to judge, and most impartial in char-
acter, amiply vindicates the contention o>f
Great Britain. One of these testimionies
18 that of Bishop Hartzell, mnissionary
bishop of South Africa, who bas just
returned to the U~nited States after a
forty-thousand-iiile journey through the
Dark Continent. His report gives strong-
est evidence of the righteousness of Great
Britain's cause.

The April numnber of the London
Qarterly Rericir, edited by the iRev.
T. L. Watkinson, the highest organ of
British Methodismn, lias two articles on.
this subject. Orie by Geoffrey Drage,
M.A., M.P., Chairmnan. of the Imiperial
South A frican Association, reviews the

whole situation ancd quotes fromn the
clergy, synods, and conferences of the
Aýnglican, Presbyterian, Methodist, Con-
gregational anti Romian. Catholic Churches,
and even fromi the testimiony of some,
clergymen of tlie Dutch Refornied (Boer)
Churcli. These mien, wbo have lived for
years in South Africa, wlio are fainiliarwith
the whole history of the controversy, wlio
sI)eak witli a sense of responsibility and
the autliority of f ull knowledge, strongly
inaintain tlie justice of Great Brîtain and
tlie wrongness of the Transvaal. This is
such an important document that we
sliall give its substance more fully in our
next numibei. In addition to this, ail tlie
ministers in Kimberley, nîany of those in
Nat-al and elsewhere, add their testimiony
in sixuilar vein. Yet Mr. Stead, wliose
foible is omniscience, in tlie safe seclusion
of bis editorial chair, is bitterly pro-Boer
in denouncing the attitude and action of
bis own country, and asserting the înteg-
rity of the forsworn traitors of the
Transvaal ai-d Cape Colony.

Another article in tlie London Qiiar-
terly recites at lengtli the history of the
Boers and the natives in Southi Africa.
The Wesleyan Churcli, wbose mixssion.-
began. in 1814, have the large numiber of
109,254 coloured miembers in South
Africa, more than twice as miany as any
other body. But the South African
Reforined Churcli, or " Doppers," of
which President Kruger is a shining
liglit, aithougli it bas been in the country
for nearly tw() lundred years, lias not
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one. At the '-yiiod (if the Dutch Re-
foruiied Chutrchi, hield at Pretoîria oiily tw>
ycars ago, a resoluticîn wvas adîinitted for-
biddiîîg any of the ininisters or mfficers,
on pain of expulsion, to preachi Chiris-
tianity ttî the natives. King Khama, a
ccanverted native chief, retlects lustre on
Christian cliaracte. "If KingRhîi,

sasthe J:rct,"be conmpared ivith
President Kruger, the white tuait iviIl mt
alapear to advantag'e ini tie eyes oaf meni
iwho esteeni fitiless of admîinistration tes
tinies and circuiiist-incesý."

A.,siFoîc' DEIi9.,.

According t4) the latest dlespatches, the
siqge of Macigis being pre-ssed withi
great vigo ur hy the Biaer«s, ani the cran-
clition (of the garrison, ivhio are c ue
ft h<-rse.fih anîd lir":d mnade froin haaî'se
faadcer, is ahncast desperiat.. The. accum*
:11lnVin sketch Shows the Britishlî huq

oaf defence anld the Bt'er Uines of ilive-t-

anid is froant a dr1awiuîg by a ]3ritisli cdicer
in M)afekiing, brouglit hy rtinner ta Bulu-
îwiyo. Thie oflicer gives the fcaloiîg

siuniiiiary Up1 to, Noveniber l5th, of the
siege ivhich hIms been si) gallantly withi-
stooad under the skilftil direction of Col.
Baden-Powvell : -The sie - e, began on
)etoher lJth, %vlen a simall force cof

1Britisli irre-gulars, police, and towns-
îîeaaîle tocakl ulp the dc.'feîeu under Iiii-
îaerial oficers. The tcawn anid native
tcawf ccintained abocut 7,500 native in-

habitante, andl 1,00<) ihites. Thei eneîny's
foarce cnsistcdc caf abotut 8,000) min, w%ýitli
îîine guins, w-hic surraundecl ancd bcaîn-
hardeci thec. place. Thie glarrisol i nade
seeral vîgorcaus caauîîter.strakes. by evhichî
the(y disccaunîgvi thet. 'eny frauu pushuîîg
licame. any att;îcks. Mi'he British cas ula
ta, %aveflher luthl ]lave luen twi raficers
and seventcen uîîen killed ; four nificers,
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MAI' SU0WIS<ý( TIIE DEFENCES OP~ 'MAFEKIN..

thîirty-two nifen, two wonUeII, anid one,
child wounded. T1'Ie eneîny's 1o.sses have
been over 100 killed and 370 wounded.
Thie zic(mpanying sketch mal) explamns
the relative po(sitionls of the forces. The

fgsshown are Red Cross tlags, which
haebeeîî p)ers.isteiitly fired upon by the

B3oer guns. The convent, in particular,
is now a wreck. The crossed swords
show scelles of cggentsup) to the
date nanied-in ecdi of which the gar-
rison caine off vict<rious."

The isolated condition of the garrison
:ît aei holding, with a few hundred
muen, thlat outpost of EmIlpire agaiust be-
leagueriîîg swarmis of Boers arîuled with
the deadliest enginery of war, is one of
the uiost heroic epjisodes in history.
-Aîîd evel. upoîi the topmnost roof our

banner pf England Illcw." T1he above,
mnal) indicates the miode of its assauit and
defeuce, and our engraving, of the despatchi
carrier shows the peril of nîaintaiuing coin-
mnications with the outer %world.

A'fRJ;. IIESII&TUI Fltç>I 31AEEKING.

]31.0ENIFON'EIN, TUE
13EAUTIFUL.

Th'le catpital of the Fre~e State
is on1e of those happy', idyllie
hittle towns whiere it is always
afternoon. Thiere is no hustIe
about the streets, no coîjnio-
tion inl its highlways (it lias
oufly one), aui nothing occurs
miore exciting than the mnoru-
îîîg market or thle <uarterly

One hiears «i deai of EngIish
iu the streets. Prohaly it is
the, native languagre of nearly
Onie-haif of the white popula-
tion. Oie also notices a pre-
ponderance of pure 'Scots
Doinc, for Scotsimem i~re lu the
ascendanît in Bloeîmfontein.
I4any inenîibers of the volks-
raad are Rof Scotti.sli descent,

asuch frequently recurring
naines as Fraser, Macf.îîlaute,
Stuart, Machitosli, and binles
alndantly testxfy.

The public builings (if
Bloemnfontein are quite iln-
posing in, tlieir iway. l'he
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i>ARIA'MENTL IIb'SE, IltlOE%1I'ONTEFlN'.

Raaidyaal, or 1Iouse of Pailiaienlt, is anl
important edîfice ivîtli somie archlitectuiral
p>ietcflsioil. It lias a domled tower, and
looks like sonîlethlim bet w(enm a gorge<>us
ilasoutec tempile and a palatial music-hall.
1It Cost Inearly £ î ,(0JO, amnd wvas f urnishied
b)3 unle of the illost artîstie uîld enter-
jurisiing biouses of Tutteiihanii-Court Road.
Chiurchies arc prevalent in every street,
a11lost at eveî'y comler ;in fact, Bloeuni-

fontein is mie o? the few Southi African
towns in whiclî tbeî'e are more chutrchies
anud ciapels thami tliere are canteens.

The 1 residexicy o? Mr. Steyn is a rathier
large and important building o? whlite
stone, of a soiiewhiat nuixed oî'dcî of
architecture, but exceedinig]y counfortable,
cuool, andc coîlnuudious in structure. It
cost nearl3' £20,COO lu, huild, and lias a
pretty gardemi of old Englisli ilowers, suchl
as' liollylîocks, cluve-pink,soc, n
pie()iies.

Bloinfontein is a great edumational
centre, anîd there is a- very fine cIee
presenited by Sir George Grey, er.sttvhiile
Prenuier of Cape Colony, and the Grandf
()ld MINan of South Africa. It is kniowni
as the Grey College, anid lias turnied out
s 'unerenral burs

A DUS' TomM
(Sec ne.rt p>age.)

hi a letter to the Tmiouuiu 1hili, Mail
T11lianlph ouie of thiat jtourlual':i corre-

s;>oidiits, (lesci'ibes thei section of coun-
try aroilud Belunlout and Gras Pail a--
beiuigt eryWluit as bad as the (lCse't of
8alîara, heiumg hareu d and Stone.

s"peakiuîg o? the dulst, a Corresp)ondenQt
o? the l'oldonl .Mornlitn<lt Fo.t remar'ks,
thiat ev'ei on the mtillest days, witlîout

namiuit rises ili timinii imstilig sirials
of 3'ell<>iV sald, %vhlicl takie tlueir ov. n
WatY, beautiful and abmiiinal, aeruss the
campj, befouling eveiytliig, upsettig
everytlîîîxg that stanids across their courise,
mid reaciug for litndreds of feet imp-
%'ards iIit() the stifl liu SIZ'. I t iS ipot,
thoiugh, the duet whichi Coules iii daility
spirals, but that whielî arr'ives iii ov'er-
whlehiug cbuuds. wvhich is umost fe-tred;
for the Latter iides, not a tent huere an4d

VIE 'tFSII>ENCY.

N.iw ocupiud by Lord liolb ris a«n hs iS Sffe.

there, but anl enitire Camp, the r'oof of
heavenl ail Nestige of the world. Suchi
blinds the e3'es, flis the unlouth witlî
gri tty fouiluess, anid covers every ini.o?
the body13 with a filmn of brown, and whiclî
Iasts, not for a few moiienits, but for
lîours.

Soie, of us., cin reneunher when for
unionthis the standig phrase ini the Aiiieri-
Caul press was, '.111îquiet on the Potomnac."
Wue illay he thaukliful thiat Lord Roerts
iii stroilg euiuglu îîolt to bu stauup led ud initu
actioni tili liu isi rvady. Ris &6imnaturly

MiAItKET SQUARIE, 1;1.1uEý1FoNTEIN.
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A DUST STORNI.

inactivity " seems to be wearing out the
strength of the Boers, Nvhîo are iînpelled
to action to keep) their forces from melt-
ing away. Hie nmay thus save miany
valuable lives.

The capture of a few British companies,
as the result of criminal carelessness iii
scouting, has given Kruger and Leyds
an opportunity to do sonîe more "ltaîl
lying " in order to stimulate the flagging
energies of the disheartened Boers and of
the anti-British press. A more J)otent,
cause, however, in the 17nited States, is
the political exigencies ivhich mnake the
next election pivot upon the relations of
Great ]3ritain and the United States.

The best and miost intelligent opinion,
however, is in favour of Britain. Captain
Mahman, of the lVnited States Navy, says:
I have paid sonie attention to the mat-

ter, and believe the Boer Governiment
and administration to ho that of a corrupt
and olfpressive oligarchy. Is it possible
that there are Amiericans who, iii the face
of the records, really believe that in the
community of contemporary peoll0 the
Transvaal, rather than Great Britain,
stands for the cause of political liberty
and purity of administration? "

MISTAKEN SYML>ATHY FOR REPUBLICS.

Il'There is not a Republie 0o1 earth, ex-'
cept Switzerland and the United States, "
says Thomas G. Sherman, iii the North
Amecrican Revicu',, '' iii which there is
even an .app)roxiimaztioni to the honesty of
administration f ound in at least six Buro-
pean monarchies ; nor anything like the
comibination of goveriiniental lionesty,
judicial implartiality, cquality of riglîts,
personal liberty, and liberality towvards
Amiericans whilîi can be found in those
monmarchiies and in ail of the British
colonies."'

JtESI'ONSIBILITY FOR ASSASSINATION.

For the dastardly attempt, at the assas-
sination of the hieir to the British throne
we hold Dr. Leyds and the pro-Boer
propaganda, of Belgium largely respon-
sible. Every art of vituperation, fraud
and gruile have been employed to em-
bitter the prejudice against Great Britain,
the Queen, and the Royal Family. The
most scurrilous invective and indecent
caricature of the august lady, belovcd and
revered throughout the British Empire,
hiave been freely used. Smiall wonder
that a crack-brained fanatic thougit, that,
lie was serving hiuma7lity by the nîurder
of persons chiarged with the hlood-gruilti-
ness of the Boer wvar.

It was similar deniunciations of Lincoln
and Garfield, 1>y an uniscrupulous party
p)ress, that led Wilkes Booth and Guiteau
to the cowardly assassination of the
nation's hecad. We have smiall hope,
however, that this exposure of the guilt
of the vitriol press of Paris and Brussels
îvili hjave any resuit in restraining its
virulence.

A SOLI)IIlt'.S GRAVE.

Tite Burial Plarc iof Licutentani-Ctlonerl Keit-
Falcouc r at the Orange Rirer.

-roli il phoiogra>h.

"I'Tis in lovitng, sot in bcing lovcl, the heart is blest;
'Tis in givitig, sot iu scekinig gifts, wce find our qucst"
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LeligioCis ai)d Missioejary Ii)tE:11igeraee

A CIUSITIAt DmiLY.

The critics hiave ail had their fling at
Mr. Shledon-'s ''Christian ]Jaiiy," and,
sootli to say, the paper wvas not, beyond
criticisii, as -what palier is ? Yet it pre-
sented a higli ideal of ivhat a, Christian
paper ouglit, to be, and in the conspicuouls
absence of objectionabie features and
strong l)reseiltati>n of great moral and
religious, economnc and philanthropie
themes, it wvas a mnarked contrast to the
sensationai and periiicious j>apers So
wideiy current in the United States.
This objeet-lesson is îîot so mnucli needed

1LEv. CHARLES SIIEL)O.N.

in Canada. We believe the Canadiail
press, in its attitude to re]igious and moral
subjeets, is the best in the world. We
have been a diligent ruader of its issues
for rnany years, and are nmore and more
imi)ressed -%ith the clcanness, the pure
and noble aims, and the higli average
eticiency, with very fewv exceptions, of
both the rural and tIc urbail press (if
Canada. Comparcd %vith the vile sheets
whlidh circulate in France, Belgium and
other continental countries, and even
Soîie of tlie United States, it is sone-
thing t:o be proud of.

Mdr. Sheldon openly avows that his in-
spiration and ideal wvas sug-gested by «i
Canadian paper, the Aloutreul WVitiwss,
wvhichi for hiaif a century lias heen edited on
iofticst Cliristiaii principies. Many thiou-
sands of dollars have been sacrificed by
the refusai of this paper to print the-
atricai or li(juor acivertisenients, and
other thingîis of questionable dliaracter.
Its point of criticism and reviev lias beeîi
thoroughiy Christian. It lias been an
educative force of incomparable value in
thousands of Canadiani families. T1he
weak point of our party pr'ess is tlie
often uncandid and unjust treatînient of
p)arty poiitics and politicians, and in tis
the greatest sinners are n(>t the rural
prIess, but some of the great, city dailies.

We do îîot endorse ail of Mr. Shieldon's
methods. We question thc propriety of
reading a serial story, however excellent
it Imaýy lie, froin the puipit on Sunday.
But lie is a mnan of conscience and convic-
tions, knoivs the field in w'hidli lie works,
ald if by these religious payables lie canl
gain the cars and r eacli the hiearts of the
p>eop)le, it is îîot for us to gainsay Iiis
uietliods. Ccrtaiiily lie lias won a con-
stituency of readers for lis reiigious
stories that 1)ossibly nîo wiriter, except
John1 Bunyan, lias ever liad before, and
a tliousanl-f<)ld greater thian Bunyan ever
reaclied during lus life. This succcss
shows, at ieast, that; the conînion people
whonî, Abrahani Lincoln says, the Lord
miust love because He made so înany of
tlemn, ivili rcad giadiy pure and simple
taies %vhich arc, intended t() lift tliein to a
no01)er life.

Dit. ST. GEOR(-E MIVART'S CASiE.

For severai years past it lias been eus-
tomlary to point toDr. St. George Mvr,
wvell-knioivn Englfisli -scienitist, as ail ex.
ample of the large degrc of liberty of
thouglit, aliowed iii thc Roman Catholic
Churdli. Dr. Mivart contiinued to be a
nieiner of that Cliurcli, althoughl lie
ol)eIly avowed his acceptance of the
miost advanced and speculative theories
of modern science and criticisin. But the
extremne character of his views regarding
the alihority of the, Seriptures aud the
Cliurdli, lias a! l;nst, resultcd iii his expul-
sionI froin tlie Romian Çatliolic Clîurcli.
We are not conceriied liere to dwvell on
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the history of the case ; but simnply to
refer t(> the position of the p)arties, and
the final resuit. After considuirable (lis-
missionl anid ne.gotiation, a confession of
faithi prcj>:ued by Cardinal V'augihan was
subxuitted for 1)r. Mivart to subscribe.
HIe (lCined to do tis and lus exconi-
inunication wvas the resuit. \Vo have not
rea(l the Churchi side of the case, and
therefore do not know ail that hias been
said in defence. Dr. Mivart hiad a iong
article iii the Marchi nuinber of the Yine-
tee nth Ceient, froni whichi one can get
ain idea, of the main features of the case.
It is a inatter iii which wu dIo flot agyree
wvithl either of the parties iii the con-
trov-ersy. Tphe representativ-es of the
Catholie Church maintain the Divine au-
thority and inspiration of t he Script ores
with an: explicit positiveincss that %vould
surprise iînany Protestants, wvho regard
that Church as making the m ord of God
of no efibct witli its traditions.

The weak points on the Churcli side of
the controversy are (1) the inclusion of
the Apocrypha as a, part of the canonical
Seriptures, and (2) xnakzing deliverances
of popes and councils arbitrarily binding
on the conscience of ail its nexubers.
We, of course, dIo not, believe that the
Church of Romoe is right. But hier ad-
iistrators whio believe that she is righit

couid hardiy have avoided excomnnmuni-
catingy Dr. Mivart. The weak points on
Dr. Mivart's side were these:- (1) The
dog~natic way in whlmi lie assunned that
opinons which lie thought fit to ealu
scientific resuits should be accepted as
unquestionable verities, before whichi the
Church and the Bible must give way.
(2) That lie shîould set forth a: concepition
of the Bible scarcely distinguishiable froni
that of the late Col. Ingersoil, as off'en-
sive to Protestants as to Catholics, and
yet tliink hoe s«lould be regarded as a
loyal son of any Christian Churcli. The
following quotaition froin bis article ivili
show where Dr. Mivart stands, and also
the kind of teaching that is umow set forth
l)y somne as resuits of scientific biblical
criticisin. le says : "In very truth, the
Bible is a complex collection of varied
documents. They contain. mnucli that is
admirable and valuable ; but also legends,
miyths.-, contradictory assertions, accounts
exîiressly falsified to suit later tinies,
muere lian fictions and words spokien in
the zianie of the Lord, without thiere being
any authority for attributing to, themi sucli
a sacred character. There arc writings
wvhiclî merit most revercnt trentinent,
and thiere are stories no more worthy of
respect than the history o>f '.Jack- and the
Beaiistailk.' E. H. D.

Thlî recent death of Dr. St. George
Mivart lends additional interest to this
controversy. Dying outside of the pale
of tlîe Chiurchi, and without its sacra-
nient, his body lias been refuseci burial in
consecratcd ground(.

TuIE BIS110oeS' A1>PEAL.

Few more stirring, (ocunients have
heeuî presente(l to theè Christian Clii urcli
than the appeal of the Bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli for increased
consecration and (levotion, for a, weekz of
abstinence and prayer, for a, renewed
Penitecost ini connection w'îth. the ai).
proaclîing General Conference. It points
out the great need of the Church, a
revival of pure, nndefiled religion. The
conditions of Metiodisni in Canada andl
the United States are so sinilar, that
these earnest words are as appropriate
for us as for thîni. We give a fen' sen-
tences froni this apostolic document:

"Lot us not (leceive ourselves. This
declinie iii our nenibership) is not an
accident. It cornes fromi a, sufficient
cause. Timat, cause is the slip)pifig cog iii
our experience--our lack of spiritual
p~ower..... .~ W have ono dire
disease-spiritual famine-lack of the
witniess of the' Spirit, lack of l)ersouIal
experience, lack of spiritual power.

\Ve wvill only enumerate some
of the syraptoîns.

" The grulf between capital and labour
threatens us both sides. On one side,
not miany mighity, îiot înany noble, are

called.' On the other hand. strangre
forces are alienating the poor. The
labour unions, organizcd inost conîpactly,
are muchi infiuenced by moen hostile to
the Churchi. Thieir gatherings are gen-
erally on the S&bhath, thus keeping the
men out of our reacli.

" The submerged tenth lias been
allowed to pass ont to other agrencies.
\Ve seom in somie places above our busi-
nWSS.

" One b)order of tîmis Churcli lias b)eil
frayed out by the thin speculations and
vagaries of Christian Science.

"ýThe powerful cinp-mi. tetinigs of our
fathers hiave been superseded in înany
localities.

" The literature found i our homes is
too often too liglit to nourishi stron-
religious characters....

" Amusements are souglit after as if
they were a necessity. ;mLike littie
children, peop]le of aIl ages thiffki they
mnust bc ainused.

"The moral and spiritual. forces of the
Church, necessary for the building oif

Methodist avd Revieiv-
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great and Chrisîtlike ch aracters, seci tii
bu sidetraccked....

"Tint searching, of the heart, that
niust precede every great work of revival,
is often avoided as the fanaticisin of a past
agre.

Higlier criticisi attacks the Bible
itself, denlying its supernatural character
and divine aut iority. While this iiighier
criticisin is liinîited tii a fewv centres, yet
its influence is Iiltere<l dovn thnioughl
ranch of our literature, tak-ing the au-
thîority out of the teachinig and the
power out of the preaching. The Bible
loses its divine authority. Smi loses its
fatal sting. The law loses its sanction,
and God's governutient is reduced tii a few
miles conceringi testhetics.

'Tes are .1111ong Hie pinîcipal s3ynîpj-
toms îndicatîng the famine thiat enurvates
our Zuon. We are retreating, whien ive
should advance at double-quick tii keep)
al)reaSt of the rushing events of our tiimne.
Thie trouble is in the siipping cug ii our
experience, our laek of power. The old
hierous wlio foughlt Caivinisîn %vith a short
sword, and scattered the forces of ridi-
cule and. social contemnpt wvîtl the light-
ingio of an indignant glance, and routed

aIl enemnies wvitm a ' Thus saith the Lord,'
would have coveted a contest with these
littie difliculties.

"A nd tis, too, just, as greatest crises
iu tîhe vonld's history are coîifronting us
w'hen unparalleled ol>lortunities areý ap-
pealing tii us. XVe inmust flot retreab ire
inust gro forward. Down upon our
kneces tili 'the Spirit ansivers tii the
Blood, and tells us ive are born of God.'
Down upon our knees till prîest and
parisioier alike cry out, 'Here arn 1,
senol nie !' No iuatter to wvhat daniger,
or duty, or satcritice ; only use me, scild
me, let me be an instrument in Thy
baud !,'

The Prohibition press expresses sur-
prise tlîat, no n'ords slîould be addressed
tii the Churcli as to its attitude towards
the liquor, powver. One writer says:

L'wa worse curse than humnai
slavery, a fearful scourge, physical, social,
moral, political, more- destructive than
war, pestilence, and faiuine, thrivcs anid
flourîshies ani expands, and is carricd. tii
<iur niost renote possessions under theu
flag. And stili the Metlîodist Episcoîiai
Ch'urch condones the aw'ful crime and
purposes tii ratify lb n'ith lier votes."

WVe think titis j udginent unijust tii thiat
ureat Church whichi lias formnally de-
clared the liquor trahlir -cannot, bu
licenised without sin, and somle o
whose inînisters hiave died as martyrs in
au ýanti-liquor crusade. Certainly noe

calmda tiazi the iletluodist <ihurcbi.

Our iMetlîodist excbianges cadl atten-
tion tii a lieu type of revivad c<înducted
l)y Bishops V~incent and Warren lin

Dent-et-, C(il(irJ(l. lucre ivas no~ s*ginb
of cards, shoNving oif liands, standing up
or coining furwetrd for, prayers. rLliere
%vere str<ig, cocgent appeals tu the in-
-tellect anîd juldgînient, of large audi-
enices of inlen Who miet day after day ln
these services. Those whlî wvere truly
pelnitent were inivited tu juini in the cedu-
bratiîn of the Lord's Supper, whose
ciinsecrated influence as a lmns of grace
wvas nîihi'lfed by exteiidiig it to those
iwho were suekers after <Jod, aInd ueru
ready tu consecrate themselves ti Ilis
service. Opinion in Metludist circles is
inuchi divided as tii the new method, but
if it %viIl reach sonie whoin other ineth-
ods repel, surely %ve inay bid thein God-
speed in the spirit of St. P'aul, niîu bu-
ciue ail thing,ý1 tii all IInen if by anly mleanls
lie iit s:Lve somle.

AN UNEXPECTED RESUî;r OF THE
INDIAN AI.

Notwithistanding the vast suins of
money demnanded by the nar precipitated
by the Bours, over ai million dollars a day,
and the grenenous outpouring of aid for
the itouidcld and the fanîilies (if the slain,
yet generous hielp lias also beeni given tii
starving India. The Mansion Ihouse
fund bas been liberall'y supported, and
genenourus glifts fro nt the United States
and Canada are also bcing secnt tii the
famine reguon. We think the Canadian
Guvernmient, witl tihe larguest surplus
revenue it ever liad in its history, cuuld
well afford to nakze a grant in aid of our
faiine-winitten felhiiw-subjcts in lindia.

't, is gratifying tii kiiw that olut of this,
grreat evii God is bringingguurod. The
Ainerican B3oard of Coinnissiî mers for
Foreign Missions report that, "none of
the eighlty-s-ix years of iinissiun work ini
Iindustan have witniessed such prugress
as have the last. tlirec-and tliis despite
faillie and plaguie if unprrcedlented
severity. These disasters ]lave served to
break, down yet further the walls of caste
and pirejudice, ]lave sihown the fully of
idolatry, and have furnishied practical
lessons of Christianl truth and charity.
Scattcred l'y the pestilence, the Chiris-
tians, mna.-rvellously pnotectcd froin. the
disease, have gonc evem'ywhiere preaching
the Wo>rd. Neyer have there been So
inanylhstene's ; n)eyer so nany cunverts."
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PROHIBITION IN MANITOBA.

Iseeîns likely that the Province of
«Manitoba wvi11 have the hionour of show.-
ing the Dominion liow the prohibition of
the drink traffic inay bu accoînplishied.
Repeated votes in Manitoba have been
overwhehiningly in favour of Prohibition.
In no part of the Dominion could the ex-
periiinent, be tried with better promise of
success. The best blood and brain and
brawn of the older colonies have gone to
Manitoba. For a long time the Province
ivas virtually under Prohibition. We
hope that the Prairie Province w'vill have
an opportunity of sliowing the rest, of the
Dominion iowv to suppress the pernic*ous
trafhic whichi is the greatest enemny of our
country.

MR. J. W. FLAVELLE's TRAVELLING
ScHOLARSHîî>.

The generous endownient, by Mr. J.
W. Flavelle of a travelling seholarship
for Toronto University is the precursor,
we hope, of other similar donations to
tlîis institution. MeGill University at
Montreal lias been largely built Up by the
mnunificentgifts of publie.spirited citizens.
Toronto University hias received littie
from such sources. Mr. Flavelle's pur-
pose is to elevate the publie life of Canada
1-y giving tlie broadest culture that the
old iiistorie university of Oxford can be-
stow to the most brilliant graduates of
<iur provincial institution. God's noblest
gift to a nation is its high]iy gifted sons;
it is ivise to qualify them to the utmiost
for the greatest possible usefulness.

We are glad to learn that our old
friend, Rev. Dr. Antlifl, takes the place
cf Acting Principal of Wesleyan Theo-
logical College, Mo-ntreal, in the place of
the retiring principal, the Rev. Dr. W. I.
Shaw. We '%vish Dr. Antlifl' great
success in the administra tion of the
important interests of the college.

DR. HILLIS' RESIGNATION.
The violent and sensational langyuage

of Dr. Hillis in resigning lis ministeril1
standing in the Presbyterian Chiurcli
which lie hiad enjoyed for so inany years,
does not in our judgment refleet much
credit on the man, or lus good taste or
judgmnent. Hie does net beast any access
of liglit on the subjeet. 11e lmad ahl the
knoivledge years ago that hie hias now.
Godly men, the very salt of the earth,
the nmen whlo braved both death and
danger in the Moss Hags in the Uilling

Time, are not men to be sneercd at.
The great Presbyterian Cliurch, the
daughter of the RefornLtion and bulwark
of Protestantisni ini niany lands, lias a
record of wvliclî any churcli miglît be
proud. Mcii as conkcientious as Dr.
Hilis, of mnuch greater learning and of
not less intellectual acumen, are enabled
to grive an interpretation of their creed
wliieh inakes it tenable to, tlîem. The
Gumibcrl-and Presbytcrian, representing
the mnost conservative wing of the Pres-
byterian Clîurclî, makes tlîis remark :
" &Heretical as Dr. Hilis probably is on
sonie other doctrines cf our comimon
faith, lie lias net only spoken the truthi
about the awful doctrines cf reprobation,
but hie is in accord ivitlî a vast inajority
cf the members and ministers cf the
Presbyterian Churcli." It is less ereed
and more Christ tlîat ail the ehurches
need. Neithe- tue doctrine cf repro.
bation nor the Athianasian, Creed nor the
Thirty-nine Articles are necessary te
sal-vation ; but the simple truthis wvhich,
our Lord declared to, Nicodernus, and tlîe
simple trust cf the tlîief on the cross.

A NEw PROTESTANTI5M.

Le Chretien .Francais, the organ cf a
group cf priests and ex-priests, recently
published a large numnber of letters in
which tlîe deunitting priests have notified
their ecelesiastical superiors (usually bish-
cps) cf their intentions te withdraw froîn
the priesthood. In their words, says the
Oitlook, is the ring cf the Refermation cf
the sixteenth century aîîd cf the serinons
cf the apostles in tlîe first century.

UR OF THE CHALDEES.

Amierican explorers are acconiplishing
important results in the excavation cf
Ur cf the Chaldees, rnentioned in the
earliest ehapters cf the Bible, the homne
cf Abrahani and Sarah, and even then a
great city. The Oiftloole says : 1'The
present appearance cf UJr is thiat cf three
stories cf an ancient temple rising seventy
feet above the p)lain; surrounding the
temple is a group cf mnounds hiaif a mile
in diamecter."

THE REv. THiomAs K. BEECIIER.

Dr. Beecher ivas, we believe, the last
surviving son of the fainuus Lyman
Beecher, wlîo lias given su many distin-
gruished naines to public life in the
United States. Hie passed away on the
l4tlî of Mardi at his residlence in Elmira,
N.Y., iii lus seventy-s--venth year. Hie
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was the founder of perhaps the first
institutional cîurchl iii the country. it
]lad a1 louspital, a gynunasium, vi.4itingr
deaconesses, a restaurant, and a stage for
Sunday-sclîool exhibitions. IlUnder lus
mninistry of thirty-six years," says the
oiftiook, IIthis churel, we-ak arnd striig-
gling whcen lie accepted the pastorate,

rcew to bo one of the strongest in the
State, with a iiioîbership of seven hun-
dred, and a thousand Sunday-scliool
chljdren. On the day of his dcatlî lus
hlf-sister, Mrs. Bccclier Peikiins, of Hart-
ford, also passcd away.

REV. Tiio-.%rs A. DonitoN.
This brother, well-known iii Eastern

Canada, died at his homne in Manchiester,
N. H., March 3Oth, the resuit of a pa ra-
lytic stroke, agcd fifty-one years. He
wvas born at St. Andrewv's, P. Q., and camne
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of old Hugutenot stock. He took a col-
lege co'urseat Puiiite-aux-Troihiles. After
Ialîoîring for suivral yvars iii the M, n-
treal Conference, lie joint.id the :stuv
Hampslhire Confuencu of the Mcthuiodst
Episcupal Church, and began iinissionary

Nokainonig hisFrîh-aîainCU-
trynwni iiiYs Eîîglaîd. Hie %Vas a,
voluiîiîîu(us w -riter and, when tkvi w ith
his ]ast illniess, wvas engagL.d u1pon a w% ork
of several volunies--a cyclopzedia of re-
hgaious knowledge. " Duriiîg the last
dlcCýtdl," slys .Zioi'S, IL 1id, " lie pub-
Iished an averagre of hiaif a miillion pages
of tracts a year." He was, " adds the
Ilcrald, II a courteous Christian gentle-
nman, and rcived, as hie desurvcd, the.
!icarty suppIort of the iniisters of his
C mfrenice. " He leaves a wife, oneO son,

Re,,. E. C. E. Dorion, of Ashland, N.H.,
ai( ive daughiters.

DOO1ý Iotioge

Hoîv Pngland Saved Enrope. :By W. H.
FITCH1ETT, B. A.., LL.D. Vol. II.
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto: Williamn Briggs. Vols. III.
and IV.; pp. vi-326 and vi-419. Price,
$2.00 per volumne.
We liad the pleasure of reviewing

lith.thigh approval, the first volumne of
this tirring ,story. It is a noble epic of
empire of accumulative interest. The
most drainatic episode is the story of the
battie of Trafalgar, -ivhichi, more than aîîy
other, save the defeat of the Armada,
made Britain Iistress of the seas."
The strategie genius, the herolo valour,
the high sense of duty of the frail, one-
armed, one-eyed Nelson make himi for-
ever the darling of the British nation.

Tt is difficult for us to conceive, even
with the help of Mr. Stead's vaticination
of the tricolour floating over the Tower of
London, the terror created by the thrcat-
ened invasion of Britain by the Frenchi.

The whispered naine of the bogey
Napoleon used to terrify the clîildren in
the dark. Evcry preparation wvas miade
for fliglit froin the seaside towns. "ILet
us be masters, " said Napoleon, "of the
Straits for six Ijours, and we shahl be
masters of the world." For nearly two
ycars and a hiaîf Cornwallis blockaded
Cadiz througli ahl weatlîers and ail sea-
sons. Nelson had a storîny post off

Toulon for twenty-one mionths, vainly
temipting the French fleet to corne out of
the harbour." "These far-distant, storm-
beaten ships, " says Mahian, upon wliicli
the Grand Ariny neyer lookcd, stood
between it and the dominion of the
-%orld." Collingywood, with four ships,
blockaded nearly forty at Cadiz.

Dr. Fitchett tlîus describes 'Ne]son's
death at Trafalgar: "' God be praised,' said
Nelson, as lie lay in the cockpit shot
througli the spine, 'God be praised, I
have done niy duty.' As le issued
orders for the 6ight, Hardy said tliat
Collingwood would take charge of affairs.
'Not while I live, I hope, Hardy,' said
the dying man.

"lThen cie, that touch of luinan
feeling that since lias mnade many eyes
then unborn grow moist with its pathos.
'Kiss me, Hardy.' Hardy knoît down
and kissed lus admiral's chcek. 'Now
I ain satisfied,' said Nelson; 'thank
God, I have donc my duty !' Hardy lîad
risen, and stood struggling to keep backz
his tears as lie looked at Nelson. Thon
hie knelt down again and kisscd the dying
man's forellead. Thc swoon of coining
deatli was already creeping throughi
Nelson's brain, but lic asked, ' Who is
thiat ? ' ' It is Hardy,' was thc answer.
' God bless you, Hardy,' was the whis-
pered reply.
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"Th'le l>attle of Trafalgar w'as fouglit and
won in the celis of "L\elsoni's briui before
it was fouglit ou the tossing tloor of the
Atlîntic. A hioancly figure, sJ.ender,
stooping, boyishi stillinl spite of the
scars of se many battles-witli the care-
less liair lying, low on bis b)rov ; inuiti-
lateci, scanii-blind ; cl.ad in tlireadbare
anîd weathier-stained uiîifurin, wvith four
tarnislied and J.aek-lustre stars stitchied
on the left breast. And yet ini the nmst
heroio liour oif Eaiglisil histury this is the
most lIeruic figure.",

T he~< liero of Vol. III is the great
anltagou)iist of Napoleoai on land, as Nel-
son wvas by sea. Tie eventful calupaigx
in the Peninsula, whicli lias iriven us
those imperishiable naaîîes-Coruinna,
Talavera, Torres Vedras, Badajos and
Salainanca-is recorded in a series of
brilliant chapters.

The fourtli volume will describe the
ILast aet of this ivorld-drauîa, the smaash-
ing é'if the powver of Napoleon at Water-
log), and the deliverance of Europe froin
the archi-despîît, whio like a, iglitata.re
luad hiaunted it.

Special interest aîîd imp.Iotanieu is
gîiven tu Dr. Fitchiett's volumes by the
nuincrous and authieatie poirtrait., <of the
chief actors iii this world-draaîîa, anad the.
accurate aaaaps aînd diagraîns of its stra-
tegetie sceaies.

.lf<'cliiiii'ial D>,-ft. A Practical Treatise.
Edited by; \\.LTER B. No'V, of the
Engineering Staff tif thec B. F. Sturte-
vant Coi. B. F. Sturtevant Co., Bos-
ton, 'New Yorkî, Philadeiphia, and

Our readers will have observcd that ive
give special lîroiiiiince in this magazine
to the subject of Popular Sciecec, anxd
the latest feutures oif scientifie Jîr<igess,
invention, and discovery. The lîook un-
der notice is <if a amore techical chiacter
tlaan auost which ive reviewv, but is wîirthy
oif sjaecial notice as the aniPlest and best
trcatmnent tlhat ive know on a subject oif
siiecial imuportance tu) scientific readers.

In few directions lias the progress oif
the niiuetcntli century been nmire naiarked
than lu the growing clliciecycý of steani-
actuated auachýlinery. Tlo get the maost
Steain poissible ut tif coal is the utiechai.1-
cal lîrollia (if the timies. To titis end
the rapid conîhination with oxygen is
suglif, hience thu impoigrtanice tif supply-
ing Jarge vouines oif air tri facilitate coun-
bustion. Every p îund oif carbo n i-ci uires
for its conNumpîticiu *22 pouuds tif oxygen.
It reiluires 11.3 pîiunds tif air to fuirish-

this, lience the need ofl supplying an
enurinous volume oif air.

Souietianes anl excess of air causes loss
by reducingi the temperature. To avoid
this the air is ofteii lieated by the
flue gases and thius if-s etlicieney is in-
cretised.

It is to secure strong draft thiat enor-
mous ciiiucys are ereted, the general
formula being that '' doubling the hieighit
doubles thec dr-aft." But often, as iii
steauuslipjs, it is impossible tu secuire
efficient draft iii this way, hience aneehani-
cal appliances are used, as steaini jets,
rota-y fans, and the like. It is calculated
that froua thirty to forty per cent. i11-
crease oif steamn power can be procured by
niechianical over natural draft for cuaitin-
n1OUS workiing. Forced draft also etiables
inferior fuel to lie used, and soinetinies,
whcin under certain condlitions of iveathcer
it would lie impossible to maintain steain
witli natural (Iraf t, the normal power mnay
wiith forced draf t bie insurcd. The arti-
ficial draft, toe, can bic regulated, as that of
a cliiiiiy cannot.

The enorinously tall and costly cliim-
iucys ilu Glasgoiw in chemiical factories are
eauployed clhiefly to get rid oif noxious
,gases whichi are gcnerated. Moreover,
the rotary fan is usually portable, while
the tall cinmiiey is as fixed as amiountain.
Oaxc lias only tu stand in front oif a big
roîtary fan to alipreciate the enormnous
draft, like a smnall hurr1licane, whichi is thus
created. "Lle largest rotary fans ive have
seen are thos e enaill<yed for renewing the
atir in coal iiies.

Sonîctimes the cinmiiey inay buc with
advantage oanitted altogether, indced,
iu soaaîe caSes lias to lie, as in flac case (if
t<irpel< and somec othier smnall lîtats. A
decreased size oif boiler is also piossible,
and frin a huiiimintarian pioint oif vieiv
the grecater coinfort oif the stokiers whîîo
fced the furnaces oif our great steaaaîshiis
scured liv f<îrced draft is oif very grecat
importance. To this inay lie addcd the
beinetit cof prevcnting sau<îke and thte utili-
zation (if the wvaste lie oif gatse-s. Equal
elticieiicy eau lie sccured with smnaller
l)<ilers. Thais is a consi<leration oif great
importance amid the co ntractcd slace
limants ion sililîboard.

This liaundsoine ictavo v<volume tif nearly
four litun<red pages, %vita over a litun<red
illustrations, is the nînst cîîmplete and
exhaustive treatient oif thae suahject tiat
ive kno(W.

The" Ltin) Jluiis ini Il-thr sa~uîJîa
I;'f'L Studieýs nlai yaaaaaîli!y. By
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FitEiîîitue NV. 1LI11(1011îî Loîdî

Thé indieltedîîess of the Christ ian
Culitrl tii Latin Cliristianity is îîot ade-

quately realized. In no respect is this
more truc thian o)f our indeitedness to its
glorious biynmiiolo,<y. The President of
the W'esleyan Conference lias rendercd
ail admirable service tii Müthîîdist peuple
everywhiere by thi' heautif ni volue oe un
the Latin liyiînus froîn wliieli the Cliurcbi
for ages bas derived sncbl religions inspi-
ration. The tirs-t and noblest of tbese,
whiichi le anialyzes and describes, aînd
wb(îse lhistory as far as pos'sible liu re-

lates, is the sublime " Te Dcuîîi. " The
inoblle hiynins att ributed to Chiarlemiagne
aiid King,, Robert <if Fran11ce, ',Creator,
Spirit, by Wbioseilàid," and -Coic Hîiy
Spirit," heur witness of die fiaine of de-
votion, thiat glowed eveil aniid thie dark-
ness of Middle Ages. T1he favourite
inedikeval liyînus are unqestionably timuse
of the pions nîîînk, St. B3ernard of Clair-
vaux, wlio died 1153. Thielhyins, 'Jes,,
thie Yery Tiinglit <if Thiee, " " l3rief Life
is hlere Our Poirtion," and - Jerusa-.lcîn
thie Golden," are thie lieritaige (if the
Chur1ch1 universad. Of "J erusideuî thie

Golden " Mr. Macdonald says: "The
hieavenly iînescnsas it lias well
been called, biere finds expression îiut to
he surpasseà iii Chiristiani siîug. It is
lîoiesiccness, nut norbid tir niielaiicliî ly,
but at once chuldiike in its sinîplicity,
and nîanly iii it r<uits elevatîtîn, its
cxulting anticipations <of no ble jiq- .ys1a1
glorious coniariinbi. *h -uli-
inest tif tlhese nmcdiz 'val iniins is iniques-
tionably thie fanîtîs " Dies Trace." It lias
miade die obscure mnonk of thie tbiirteeiith
century a propiiict and a lisalîuist for al
tiniie. Dr. Juibnsîin coulnd neyer read the

wîinls "- QIlu;.rens mle seUdisti Lassus * withi-
«but tears.

Wu~V set the pr-aver tif Thomnas tif
Celao," avsunr autiior, '' sidle by sie

withi tliat (if Tciil.%dy, thie thiirteuth ccii-
tury witi thie eigbIteenitli, thie Latin wvitlI
thie Eugfii, and tbere is n dilireuce."

In fuilv liant no0 lrice I iiriîîg,
S;m11plv tcî tiv Cross I î-Iilig',

Christ Gî»w AqaIfie. By WIL.IAMî S.
VUmyî, D.D.' New Yoirk Eaton &k
MIainîs. Cincinnati: ('urts &Jeninigs.
Tiîriîito: NVilliauîixg.Pie.$.ii
This bo<ok cicuse te eeiîi îmiug

(-f our Lord, miot as a future event, lînt as

u.ne Whiiehi <11(1 oiCir aboiut thîrty Seven
y.,ars after oîni* Lird's ascension, naiiiely,
at the f:ill <if Jrali.Tis the.ory is
niupported1 by argumients on tlie expec-
tatioji of the aiiistles, îîpuîî the teaehnîigs
of our Lord, and froîîn the Apocalypse îîf
St. Johin. ht presents,th nbralrn,
an e.sellatology consistent itseif wîtlb tie
Serilîture antl furnislie; satisfaetîîry ad-
justînient oif the great doîctrines <if the,

miX, andi a coniluite refutatiuîn tif the
errons of teAvnit îdi leuilss
'l'lie argument is very ingýen)iotis, but, t<î
uur iiunid, not conclusive.

Thte ,S'oil iqf 3fliti Au Iîîris1ýtim #on<f

Second editîîîn. Thcai rue Opjen
Coîurt Publishing Coî. Toronto : Vil-
1juin Briggs. Price, liaper, î5e. Ppî.
xviii-482.

Dr. (arus is an original investigatîir
and~îhiospbîalwriter oif dihtin-guisied

rcputatiîîn. In1 thiis Viîluin lie addtresses
liîniiself tii Soilne of thie inîîst ilmportant
îîroiîieîns tif pisyclîohîgyai îlîsîb.

Th'le îre.sent iok"lie says, -ilipuîîits
to bue a s, tenîiatic pre.sentation <if tlie
fact.% (if pîîs3 cbiiugy in their relatiuons hîiîh
to physiîdîigv andi rligion and etiies."
There is no (<ie bîuî ii -- naîuav
lie .<tiirns. in m~liil the fàîcfs «if the

v.arîuus.1 branchies <f scicnce are -athered
ani îîîeseiîteli n tins.ý cîîîîn'ctîî'lî 'l'lie
iîuuîk traces withi imnucli iuîutteiîess the
detVUltiîîîîuî%t <if craî.ullife aund v.spe-
ially <if thie <irgan tif imental actîvîty, thie
iîraiîî and nervous systein, frîtn the lîîw.
est radiates to tluelîhetvreat.
It inivestigates the jirîbicîns -if mental
psycioîlîî)gy, andl in a final chapter dis.
cussýeS tlhe etlical alid relîgîîîus aspîects tif

sîî)ui hfe. It is adînirably illustratedi bv
ncar]y twîî Iiiitlr-ed pliysi< <h gical diagrans
andl enguîvings.

The Open Court >uliiiiiin (,fbîîîpany,ý
Chic'ago.

Thbis boibîklet is a reprint froui ""Me
Openu Coîurt -' in whichi the article., cuoin-

jîorsing!- it lirst apeaed T the first-
"'Th6 Ethies-, tif Naut Dr. Caruis ca-silv
andf clcarly cunvicts Spcer tif verv

err 'e' usy e~ rcentug Jant's ethical
t1icîîry, andi this always witiî fle ;dvan-

ta;mge, asCv t1iiilk. de.cideiliy ini favour <'f
Na nt'.- % iev.. ý%¶c dîuuiit if a ltivr
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conceived. One certainly (lues flot, find
it in Spencer's theory.

The second article is erititled '' Kant
on 1Evolutioni." Here, again, in Spen-
cer's own chosen ie!d, not only was 'ho
anticipated by Kant, but also, on the
inost crucial points relative to the theory,
the latter's views I'agrree botter i'ithi the
present, state of scientitic investigation
than dues Mr. Spcucer's philusophy. "
Spencer's theory of evolution mis adopted
fromi Van J3aer's " 1Developmiieitail His-
tory of Aiits," 1jublislied in 1828,
but Kant hiad then been dead a qjuarter of
a century, and lis adoption of the theury
-jot even thon a niovelty-and his sup-
port of it had been liublishied before his
deafth.

Spencer's "Agnosticism," the titie (if
the third pal)er, is but 4"a popularization
of Kant's view that things in theniselves
aire unkinowable. " It is astonishing that
Spencer, who oNves so much to Kant, but
apparently iwit.hout realizingr bis indebt-
edness, and iwho s> unperfectly 1111(er-
stands Iimii, should seek to becoine one of
his critics and detractors. In the dis-
cussion Dr. Carus bas done the cause of
truth good service. E. 1. B.

1i Dcrelopment of .Di'trinc im the L'irly
Chu rcli. B3y JoIIN S. BANKS, author
of "Manual of Christian Doctrine,"
"&Scripture and Its Witnes.sesq." Lon-
don: Charles IL. Kelly. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs.

We have had occasion to strongly coin-
mcmld Mr. B3anks' previous volume on
1 &Scripture and Its Witnesses. " This is
a scliolarly volume giving the early con-
troversies and errors against whichi the
early Christian Apologists contended.
These were partly of Jewish and partly
of lîeathen origin ; the former had little
influence, the latter had much. It was a
timie of intense mental activity. The
Gnostic, Arian, and other hieresies hiad
then wide swvay and called forthi the great
works of Iren.-eus, Tertullian, Cyprian,
Origen and St. Augustine. We know not,
wlîere so admirable a study of the period
in so concise forni inay be found as in
Mr. Banks7 volume.

.Doxic Dent: .4 Clog-Shop) Chtrouic.c By
.JoUiN ACKwoRTHi, author of "I Beckside
Lights," 'Clog-Shop Chronicles," etc.
London : Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:
,Williamn Briggs.
Mêr. Ackivorth's previouis books have

beexi chiefly short sketches of McNltliodist

life. This is, we believe, bis first attempb
at a serial story. It bas found nmany
deeply interested readers on both s; 'tes of
the soit. Its delineation of Britishi Meth.
odisîn, of life aumong the lowly, of the
transforming p>o wer of divine grace, of the
humour and pathos of its quaint, char.
îacters, is an evidence of the kzeen percep-
tion and vivid description of its îvriter.
Mr. Tresider's numierous and clever illus-
trations add inuchi to the interest of the
Volume.

The B«cekblcucks' Parson : A Slori, of A îs-
trlian LiC. By Tomî BLUEQJMb. Lon-
don :Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:

This buok is in its way an evidence of
the new Imperialisin that is binding the
ends of the eartlî tog,,ether. Ilistory has
not yet done justice to the unifying force
of Methudisîn in carrying tbe religious
princil)les and civil institutions of the
1Motherlanid to the reniotest dependencies.
This is shown alike tbroughiout, the Cana-
dian Domninion, the -iustra-lasian and
South African colonies. The moral biero.
ismi of the diminutive Methodist, preacher
in the presence of death at the hands of a
vengeful ruffian is a thrilling episode.

Gloriou.s Gospel fLriumapls (es &éen in. 2 1y
.Life andl Work in Fiii aud Au11st«-

lasc.By JOHN WATSFORD. London:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto: W'illiain
Briggs.

Soine of the greatest achievements of
]'Methodismi in the field of missions have
lîeen %-on in the islands of Fiji. The
miemories of Johin Hunt, James Calvert
and Johin Wat.sford are stili "1as ointinent
poured forthi" in the far antipodes. Mucli
of WVatsford's life wvas spent, also in Aus-
tralia and Tasmnania in building up the
Greater Britain of those soutliern seas.
This book derives its chief inte.vest from
its naïive.and simple presentation of the
achievemients of Christianity among the
primitive peuple aniolng w'homn this author
was called to labour.

JValki)tg JTi!h «oci: Titoights on the
Assit)ance of &slration. ]3y JoRx
IIALLiANE, author Of "Is the Sahbathi
Binding on the Christiani Conscience?1"
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Price, 25c.

This is awell-written and neat]y printed
bookiet on an important trutb, once re-
;garded as the special deposit of Meth-
odism, but now accepted in aIl the
Churches.
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GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dweilings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Facilitien, aîid Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers first-class work at prices
away below the market.

Write or call on us before placing orders for these goods.
It wiii pay yon.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
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'01-3
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CLOTH, POSTPAID, 70c.

For the first ti1111' the' 1 îo)ssessiolt of the

ab)ove famous work is placcd wlthin the

ieans of everybo<iy. 'l'li puiili is snre t(t

avail itself Of this OIP1 OrtUn it.v, fol' iicVel'

was there a timie whien the suibjects toucitet

Iîpofl, andl the o tint ries visited by titis great
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Drî. Livingstote's terribîle itdictfittit of the

W>oersthieir etriielty, their attii ndo

their djeadJNýly atred of thc EîîgIisi. No

sîtîdent, of Sontît Africait itolit jus shl ilt
1

fail t> sîîlyN Dreîtl li. Lvigttu

tetarkaî>.eC 1 îîîtire o)f lb'lifc antd ltucr

WaYs.

Christian
Science
Examined

By Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D.

A paper read before the Missionary
and Theological Society of Trinity Uni-
versity ; also before the Theological
Conference of Victoria University, To.
ronto.

Price, 10c; per doz. $1.00o; per hun-
dred, $7.25. Pas age prepaid.

T'itis tinielv pamiphtlet is a reviseul ilrirt

oif ait article whieli appeared it thte Feiii-uary

îtuîtter tuf the MU/î(odil,qý and~/ritc ai(is

reptiiidisiiet it titis forni t l u', C(0st. J t is

ail extceeiingly alettIv atise, iayiltg itare

,itit thte kecti scalpel tof scietuti tic cr11icisot1

thte sopitri e is, ilistuin ittittian cottaulic

ltow ot~tf soua licu (lii-i t lait Sujcitce. It (lc-

suives -widu tlistl.iiuuiîioi t.

WE PAY POSTAGE

WNILLIAM BRIGOS9 - Wesley Buildings, -TORONTO, o1jn.
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Your Feet Need Rest
1 When you are not walking your feet should be perfectly at case.
~»Ill-fltting shoes niake their discomfort know~n the minute you

0 sit down to rest.

"Hagar Shoes"
fit the feet perfecti>, being shaped on the
fines of the natural foot. Comfortable,
stylish, durable.

WVe are Sole Agents i the City.

H. & C. Blachford, 114 YONGE ST.,
$,4TORONTO.

QQ99Q~~9~' Manufacturers

SFred'k 'Jý '

H. 4

'lLevey Prln1in
59 Beekman St.,

New YorL

TORONTO

OFFICE:

60,2 60'•Adelaide Q
Street East. Q

A,.E.
SArmstrong
t~~RESIDENT

REPRESEN TA TIVE

"SNAP SHOTS"ý BARBARA HECK,qLAR-IGE numiber of engraved views ofx u îed sccnery in the fanious zinc fields of
sou Ch -western Missouri, mnaiied f ree, aloug

with "Tales of Fortune " teiling ail about the
'zinc industrv of Missouri and how a smnaii stum
cari be invcsted to good advautage. Addrcss,

WALTEIZ SAYLEI, 171 LA SALLEC ST.,
CHlicAGO, ILLS.

Border Lines in the Field
of Doubtful Practices.

By H. ('iAr TRIt NI Iil,, nit hou ut fred
ship the Master Passion," (luth, postpaid,
ffle.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, 29-33 Richmond St. W., TO _ýON TO.

A STORY 0F

CANADIAN METHODISM.
By W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.B.C.

C'!ot/u, - - - 75 rn..

1)r. Withrow's graceful peu ii this buok gives
us in tbe forni of a story ihe adventures uf the
little band of Methodists who, with others, for-
su,)ok thc older settiemients of the U'nited states

othe outbreak of the ReVOiUtiuutary, War arnd
laid the foundations of emipire iii this, then
northern wilderuess.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Method'st Book and Publishing House,

TORONTO.
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Our Specialty ESTABLISHED 181,5

SEAL JACKETS OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS

~~Iogers' Yurs
OILD STAND., tAR G R O

Cor. King & Church Sts. R G R O
TORONTO.

lheadquarters for ,stafiouery and office Supplies
ACCOUnt Books. Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather 6oodS. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agnts; for WIRT FOIJNTAIN PEN. "Get the best.' CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "Stands at

the hWa." EDISON MIMEOGRAPlI. - Perfect Duplicator.'

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of AccouRt Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. Fast. -- TORONTO.
Established 1856

SBENNETT & WRIGHT GO,
(LImited) 0F TORONTO

1beagng Enoineers and Sanitary Plumbers
SUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathroomns
in various styles. Inspection Ilivited.

(JAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES In Great Verlety

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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THE OLIVER $
TYPEWRITER

%*

TYTFWRI 1ER is, if it is a modern machine,

a necessity to every business and professional

man, but a machine that can only be operated by a

"'Irained 'Fypewr iter "is an expensive luxury.

Trhe OLIVER is the only Free Type-Bar Visible

\Vriting Machine. Lt bas a condensed key-board and )-ou

see every letter as it is written, so that anyone can learn to

operate it in a week, and because it is a Canadian it is

Thirty D ollars cheaper than any other machine on the

market.

Address the manufacturers ....

Linotype Company
BRANCHES: OFFICE AND WORKS.

39 Sark Steet OTAWA156 St. Antoine Street

55 Victoria Street, TOR0ONTO MNRAPQ y
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metbonhist Idylis.
By HARRY LINDSAY.

paper, 45e net . Cloth, 9'ic net, post-
paid.

A Collection of Interesting L-ancashire
Stories.

WILLIAM F. MOULTON
A Memoir.

B3y W. FIDDIAN MOULTON

With a Chapter on Biblical Work and

Opinions by James Hope Moulton.

With Portrait. Cloth, postpaid,
$2.50.

JUST OUT.

By Way of the
Wilderness

B3y Pansy (Mrs. G. R. Alden) and

Mrs. C. M. Livingstone.

iilustrated. Cloth, postpaid, 70c.

Cbe Best LEsson Ibe1ps
,qobe' Select 'Notes. A Comnstai-v on the

siwiavs choîîi Lcssoîis for 1900o. Stuiîs in tic
Life o;f Christ. 11y îlev. F. N. P'elouhet, i).1)i
and Mf. A. i'elotubet. Clothi,:Sl.2.

Mîillstrati1,'e Note-s. A idi(e t0 flie sttîdy ' uf the
Iiternationial Uii.~~h Lc'iso s foriui91«
iiy llurlbuirt ariii Dohcrt.v. Cloth, 'sL.2.

,qjgsiay <'iiii> Serisions. A scries of seruiion. on
the Stitila * %s-hool Lcssoris for 1900. B. iniîicnt

preacers. Cloth, 1..

tLo1le Text BIooks. 19M.> àtdikilible Farets.
lue tai h ; i.)c per dloi

WILLIAM BRIGGS9
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

CONFIDENCE
A Perfect Pen at aPop-

ular Price, and the
Best Pen at any Price.

rtYour Cholce of theise

$3...,O
Laughln Fountain Pins

FOR:::
ORLYs

TRY UT A WEEK
If Dlot suited, we buy it

bock ani offer you $1.10
for t. A Profitable Propo-
sition any way you figure
It. Don't miss this Oppor-
tunity of a Lifetime to Se-
cure the beat Pen made.
liard Rubber Reservoir
Holder In four simple parts.
FInest quality Diamond
Poi nt 14k Goid Pen and the
only Positiv.iy Perfect ink
feeding device known to
the science of fountain pen
making.

A-Any desired flexiblllty
In fine, medium or stub.

On. Pen only to one
addrosi on this offer.

LOSS-on the. pen you buy-our
SEED-TIME expense.

BUSINESS-your pen procures-
aur HARVEST.

By malt, postpald, upon recelpt
of $1. If you desire pen sent by
regisiered mal1, send 10 cents ad.
ditionai.

REFERENCE, Any Bank or Ex.
press Company ln Detroit.

Address-

LAUGi-LIN MFU. Co.
79 Walker Block,

DETROIT, MICH.
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,4Four New Books4
0F SPECIAL INTEREST TO CANADIAN READERS

Al Creasuary o***
Canadian Uerse

WITH BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Selected and editedl by Theodore H Rand, D.C.L.

Cloth, $125 net ; tîalf-cattf, gitt top), $2.50 net;
pîîstîîaid.

Il lE "Treasury of fiaxadiau Verse' is ait anthotogy
of nîationual imuportancie. It witt prose aix openi

iloor tbrough which the s oices of oîir best Caujaiiati
stigcr, inay vihrate vet more widly on sý iupathetiv
ears, liotb at homue ariitabroad. lt( aicompact,%sioliiiie
of somne 400 piages are prestîited worthy specinieuîs of

EngishCanitin\ erse,largelv lvriîa,ýl,c-bosen frotui the
entire field of our bistor v à niuoiber of the best titre
piîîlishiei for t lie first timne. The culîtor lias jierformiei

bis laliorious task witlî a iritiral andî î'bastened taýste
afidi ini a simpitle andt atholie spiirit. The resuit isa
s'olite thai seul lie aI otice a revvlatjoli andu a prude

Che Poctical Works of*
lexander lfcLacblan
With Introductory Essay by E. H. Dewart,
D.D. ; a Biographical Sketch by Alex. ýH amni-
ton, M.A., M.D. ;Notes, Gtossary, and Index
to First Lines.

Cloth, 420 pîages, $1.25 ;haîf-caîf, gilt edges, $2.50
pîîslpaidi.

W E tîreselît bo the pulie tlîis first î-oîiipreheniise
collection of the verse of ouir tlis iîigiislied

(aliadiais îîoet ini thîe hope tlîat, it witl ba.Ve ,the re-
Ce]îliou its tiierits iteserse. TVie seork of selecting
and eitiîg suas iîiîîertakeîî lib tî fil oiî frieîids
of the lutte 1baril : Revs. W. Il. liegg, li). , andî E. I1.
h)ewart, Dli., arit d ss AIexu. ttaxîiltoîî,M.t,
liasvid BoIti e, Pli.B., andî Geore Kennîedty, LL. .
Tbey have ilotue tlîeir seoris atiiiiratlbl\

In bis IlSetect ions froîîî t'aîadiatî loets-," tir.
l>ewart svrote uof Meahx: "It l,ý no emipty laiuia-
tioti to vaIl hiti 'the titrîî tof C'aniada.' li racy htîîîor,
ini tattîral tpathios, andî graphlic portraiture of char-
aclter, tie wiul comtipare fas ural %vith the great
uteasant liard. lxi mioral grandieuîr and lîeaiity be
strikes tîiglier noîtes t hani eser ecboeît froti tihe barp
of lurtis.'

CDe Rmarkable Ihistory

Ibudson's Bay Company
tncluding that of the French Traders of
North-Western Canada, and of the North-
West, XV, and Astor Fur Companies.

yl G.eorge 19ry'e, I.A LL.

Dl)eiu 8vo, wsitb :32 fuitt.page Illtustrations anîd _Nals.
t'rice, $3.00, îîostîiaiît.

D iz. tle liaslait siievial îîpi ortuîîities for becouiin
ai-it îîe l sut the lîistîîr v, position andl iniler

life of thîe ttîuîtsoii's BaY ('oniplaîîk. ie lias tised
îîur~thirt v ý ears in Wuîtuîg;lias tras elleit exteu-
iditluuîuîgl tht sîlole sesîrrîiutrv, surs evihîg

thie riuius oif oli forts, and tfixing th 'Iotieitiés of
liiug-frgottin lii sts ; lie is aciîuaiuitedl sit h a large
niuniiler tif the ottuters of the Compiuîany, anîd bas hait
free access tii the Coiiiv\'s re-orits amiî itans
s alîale iiîiitîl ,slitst jotîrlals. Ilîs ssork suili lie a
'onîtribîutioni o! great iliterest aund svalite tii Caîaia's
lii,torii'at titeratître.

Iiy tle mrbs

By Chartes G. D. Roberts,

Aîîtlor of IlThe Forge in thîe Forest," IIArouiit the
Ciit.re,' tc. h I lh, ilustrateît, $1.00;

pahlier ciiiers, 50c., îîostiiaiit.

~NEW tîook liv Prof. Rotberts is a îiotesvoribY evetît,
wlietîîer it lie ini fiui ion, piietry or histor 'v. It is,

liisstver, ils a riîaniiisit that lie is uîos tiecoiniîg lîest
koscu. Ilsý the NMarslies of Minas "is a svolumîe of

i'inîîectei romîiance's of thlut î iltitresu ue îsîriiii sehet
Nova Sicitia was passir4tu frolii the Freîiîh to the
Eîîi,sb, rîégiîîe. lii seîerat oîf tbe tales coin of the
famniliuîr iliaraiters oîf Mr. -tsert's îîrevioîts tiosels
are ixîtroituîeî t. I'btY iiakt' a groupli îg of brilliatt
andi separate literarY iltalities îlot easv bis find ini
h terature.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Publisher
29-3 Rihmod SreetWes, - - -Toronto, Ontario.29-33 Richmond Street West,
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THE AUTHORIZED EDITION
at a price that brings this really great work within the reacli of

Preachers, Superintendents, Bible-class Teachers, Bible Readers,

and Bible Students generally.

The Expostor's Bible
Edited by the REV. ROBERTSON NICOLL, LL.D.

The OId Testament and the New Testament Complete
in 25 Volumes,

Large Crown Octavo Volumes,

About 860 pages each, aggregating '21,546 pages.

This series consists of Expository Lectures on ail the Books

of the Bible, by the foremost Preachers and Theologians of the

day. While having regard ta the Iatest results of scholarship,

the volumes are essentially popular and adapted ta Bible-class

teachers as mucli as ta the clergy.

This Set Is Incomparable.-" For those who desire a coniplete expository library On

the Scriptures, this set of volumes is incomparable. "-Christian Inquirer.

They Give the Best Matter possible-" They are valuabie to the clergyman in

that they give him the best matter possible on any one book of the Bible. - Christian,
1jJorld.

Takes Its Place In the Front Rank.-" It easily takes its place in the front rank of

,works which have for their object the understanding of the Bible and the application of
its teachings to practical if e."- The Outlook.

Always Find TEem Helpful.-" '%e have had occasion to consuit these volumes

frequently in the study of the Scriptures, and always find them helpful. The latest

resulti of scholarship, with ahl other available helps, are employed. "-M1ethodist Protes~tant.

Best Practical Exposition.-" Ail of the volumes are replete with instruction, and

emnbody the best aud latest results of biblical criticism and study. As a whole, they are,
indeed, the best practical exposition of the Holy Soriptures in the English language.-

,Reforrned Ch urch Re vie w.

British Weekly. -" The series is planned so as to give the reader ail the good of a

scientific corfmefltary without the padding, technicality and detail that have trade the

commentator's name a proverb for dreariness in the world of literature. In every book

of the Bible the rich, fertile, and perpetl&lly significant portions are selected, and

continuousîy analyzed, illustrated and explained by interpreters who are scholarly and

yet interestiflg. Y

The origluIi eclition of 49 Volumes NOW Issueil, unabrldgrid, lu 25 Volumies.
Fusrnlsbed ln complete sets only. Price $29.00 net.

Speclal cash prie, $25.00 net.

WILLIAM BRIGGSP Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
5. F. IIUESTIS, Hliifax, N.S.C. W. COATES, Montreal.
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NEW ENLARGED EDITION.

.The..

Clanadian Hymnal
For Sunday-Schools, Epworth Leagues, Prayer
and Praise Meetings, Family Circles, Etc., Etc.

Ili or'(er that tlîis popllr Hyniaiýl rnay lie miadle yet nmire acceptable to surîdav-
Scliools anîd Choirs, and more useful iii the prayer-mieern n te oca evcs

hav aded o i nerlyfory rew ynis.Soime of these are amiong the noblest hynmns ofthe (lurh'familiar- ànd bejlov-ed ly oui, i-ingregations, suchi as l "a'thler \X'lose Iverlast-
ing Love,'' ''Jesiiî', Thlou AlI-Ilcd(eemiugiiý Lord," How D)o TlîvNlercies Close M'\e Rouind,"

(God Nloves in a MNysterlouis \Va, 'Wliîen Ail Thlîv Mercies.0O Mv (,od," -And above
the Rest This Note Shah wll " Otliers are clile compositions that, m-ill (Io gooil serviceo
for special occasions and for choir voînîrîtaries, as for example : XVMlien the Roll is Called,
Birothier,"' ''rowing Togetlier, Wlîî'at anîd Tares' a' Roa '1'e,"1 olo

Minein artly empe "(a lîeautifiîl quartette), A Il hlall the Power of ,Jesuis' Name,"
etc-., the latter hymun set to ait inspiring turnte. 'l'îlie work lias been greatly enriched by the
addlition of tliese hyNmmîs, and will lie more of a favourite than ever iu the church, sehool
andi homte.

l1'lie eiulargeinenit of the book, cornbined -withi recent aulvanîes iii cost of paper and
other niaterial, have miade it flecessary to sliglîtlv ailvance the Jirices, which will now be
as, follows

MUSIC EDITION Paper Boards, Cloth Back, 50c., postpaid; per dozen, $6.00.
prepaldi.

WORDS ONLY EDITION Clotti Boards, 17c, postpaid; perdozen, $175; (by mail,
$1.95); per hundred, $14.50, carrnage extra. Cloth Limp, 12c, postpaid ; per dozen, $120; (by
mail, $1.35); per hundred, $10.00, carniage extra.

An Aid to Knowledge of Our WiId Flower silaturt's 6 arden and Their Insect Visitors

By NELTJE BLANCHAN
.- e/lin,' of ýýBird and/or, unu Bli'd.,; that liont and ar-c liietl<.ý'

Superb î-oloreîl poirtraits of tiftyv-six famiilialr Ilowers iii theî r living tints, ami no less
beautiftil pictures iu back ani -white of sixt y-thlrce othiers- each z"blossomi PHOTO-

k APlHEI) I )lIý E('TLY R NA'l'L k forru an unirivalîcil series. BY their ai
al< nn, thle uîerest novice c-aii nhe t fl iiîers it ulfield.

Iritirilate life-lîistories of oveir tivi- h itiiireil spe -les of wviild flowers, writtei ii
iîritecliical, vi viii larîgltage, ciiliasize fior thle fi st tinrue i n a p irîlar bonok thle niai'-
vellously iîîterestirîg andi vital rebîtiiiîil existing I et weun tliese fhowers anid the special
ilisect towlil eacli ws aîiaîteîl. Iiiusiliil als siîen<e prve that alinost ail flowers
ar-e everytlirg tliey are liciause oif thliir îlepi-rîîlc, ilibre or îess alîsohuite. omn iriseet
frienils, or t heir fear of iisect, fies- -their fori-u, i-iiiir, rîakrgfragrance andî nectar
lia\-ing beeri ihev'lopei tii please -wiigeîl plilei-carrers-rii une cari really' kuow a flower
hînt il its moitiv-es of existenrce andi thlei Nvinfiîilil r>> tlîîîs eriiplîiyci to fii'tlier tlîerî, aic
iindlcîstood.

'l'lie llowcîs ar-e iiu d <icli rt> li ve iuiolor gviips, icaise liv t lus arranigemienit anv -one li th îio kîiowleilge of liitai i whlaiive r ci-Il i-eauilly ileit i fv thle sîîccinicris liit -
di nring a walk. 'Tli varions poiîi lai- raiales liv whlui e;îi - spei'îis is kiiuwrî1, it, liefiireii
iwelli ng-plaiev, iiiirtls of IhIoorri i r aindi gi ogra iicuil ilistiibut <in foiiow it lscr ) i
Lisi s of lierry- bea ring andi iitlîi- pîlanîts nis t ciiisiiiii îs a fte ti e letoweri r g season , of
siili as groi- togethler ii différen it k indus 0f Si <l, andîl, tii iaIlv, îîf faiiYl~ grolipis iirrarged by
t liat nîetlîoi of scierîti tic classifii-at ion adoiijit(' v i th lii- it er-ratioii al Ii itani cal ('iorgr'ess
wliich bias riow surpcr-seiled ail otlier , eoinil ie tii riake Nitarsn rli ind iiispiensable
guidie.

7-4 X 1O3,ý. Cloth, net, $3.0O. Postpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
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Library of South Afrîica
By William Douglas Mackenzie, D.D., and Alfred Stead,

Dr. Mackenzie ia Pautor of New England Congregatiorial Church, and Professer of
Sysematic *Theology, Chicago, Associate Author of "Austral Africa; Lsn to

Rung It,"1 the. acknowledgedf Standard History of Africa.
Twenty Yea.rs ln South Africa, contact with the people and close etudy et ail questions affect.

ing its woltare, enable hlm to wite trom personal knowledge and exp)erionce.
ALFRED $TEAD, Asuocate Author, la se weil known through the REVXEw or Rjcvmwis as

te need no introduction.

Four Complote Books
IN ONE MASSIVE VOLUME

This Volume ie composed of four books, the titie of the whole je "&The Uibrary of
South Africa."'

s n cut ot the hlstory and rae Of South Africa. The hi tryThe First Book 5ftheTrneas wiil bo brought dowu te the year 1881 ; it also describes
the "Famous Men, Citios and Industries of South Africa." Here wil be folind a history ef the

loaingexpores, oliicans mlsoarios, hunters, aiecit n aroswt o

the pinc as o oland anot h two grttinurisw hhae'uo radlg
AMaby brngn troaues out of it ýnamely thoDaedIdar tKmelyadteGl

Mine etthe anva

The1 Seon Boklentltled IlPeietKruger and the TransvaaI." feglnnlag wlth
his religion and farning life; thon it brings us te hie activlty as a revolutionist in the. Wal Of
Independence, hie olection as Presidexit, hie sudden accumulation of vaat wealth and the policy
which he has pursued during the last flteen years.%

The hIr Bok leenttle IlCeci J. Rhodes, Capitalist and Poiltician," and comprises
many chapters descriptive of hi f and Ifuence

TheFouthBoo, ntltled IlThe British-Boer War, 18994900," la divided into two prsThé ourt Bok, te fr8t f wich escibesItacauses and occsion, andMescn
deals wlth the actual progress of the war.

This Book Prosents to the Reader IlcIPe8adaort c otfthat wonderful
land and people where this most foerce and ruthiess war la ragig, and te lmderstand the
problems that have led te arined confllct.

In Illustration the Work may weII ho
oalledl Pioturesque Africa

Native Chie! s and Savage Tribes, Beautitul Scenery and Trlumphs of Shifi Market place
and Reience of Minlng ing, Product of Fain of Shop and ottle Cities teMng with Lite,Hublnorne of Rancbman and Fe.rmer. The Boer, the Englishman, the Outlander, th alar,the Hottentot, the lnBushan, the Zulu, ail plctured from 111e.

These superh engravinga are made from photographe. AUl battles truthfully Plotured direct
trom, the scene ef action, xnany of which have been Secured at great personal risk and at enorm.ouaexense by the authers' friends and relatives whe are now in the midat of the conMOtcfcoeo!beautiful tuli-page halftone illustrations tom original photographe add te the beauty e
the bock and enhance lIs value.

A New Uap of Africa, 15x20 lohes, In Five Celors
This book wll centamn a new mapeof Afica, 15x 20 lnches, luflve colora. wfh cns

tixis Io lncluded i the book wlthout extra cosi te the yirhsr. AU politicai=&oen
ulation and te=ph athey~ exs t"a arleariy ahown. This new map showsr the terIy
owned and cglonlzed by the different European nations. It shows also the porte adimutj

STrYLES AND PRICES
"TEE LIBIAIT 0F SOUTE AFROÂ, wil b. publlahed i one large quarto volume,ý szi

iches ln aie, profusely illustrated.
BOUX» IN BUIT SML CLOTI emblematie BOU» fi lrAL 19ROOC, leather back andFamoue Battle Scne (photo orners, geld bock and aide stase~ coer l ~ I marbled edges.

ceoPries..................u u ~ Pf.el... .. ....... $2m66
WIL LIAM BRIQOS,9 - WE8LEY BUILDINQ8, - TORONTO, ONT@

O. W. COATES volema. S. X. 1USTI& sum
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...107-109 Ghuroh Street,
TORONTO.

EXPERIENCE
lias tauglitus howtomak*ethe
bcst Emulsion in the World;
Experience has proVed that
this Emulsion is worthy of
entire confidence. There
are many imitations of

and ail kinds of substitutes for it;
but none equal it If your doctor
recommends you to take Cod-Liver
0OU, or you know yourself that y u
ueed itet SCOTTS EMULSIO
ft Is the best Cod-Liver Oil in the
bcst form.

Ifwe hadyour addm wewould eend
YoU a mample and a pamphlet telling
more about it.

o.aa#.oo, auldumits1001? &BeWii ,

I

i
E

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottie

... E 0u F PURI! ALUMINUN

Haa a Wat.rReservoir nd apour Chmr,
keeping whole interior atmouphere oonsta.tly
motet preventing drylng Up or, ologglng. A
greet suooeu. Adopted for uee by th Do.
minion Government.

Prise, 50 sente, P..tpali.

WILLIAM BRICOS, Weuiq bariw, T.aloar

The Newcombe Piano
The standard piano of Canada-the realized ideal of perfection in piano con-
struction-first in name and reputation-for tone-beauty it is without a peer-
rich, singing, brilliant, sweet, but capable of unlimited power-durability em-
phasized-and the charm of chaste artistic designs which adds immensely to the
pride of ownership-In selecting a piano for the home, the college, or the public

-hall the strong points which cannot be gainsaid in this famous instrument are
the vital points for consideration in a purchase-thirty years' study and improve-
ment have contributed in making the " NEWCOMBE " the finest made in
Canada-and a jury of experts at the World's Fair awarded it a first place

Samong the world's leading makes.
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